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SCIENTIFIC MATERIALISM EXAMINED 
AND REFUTED.

A  R e p l y  t o  t h b  A c d h e ss  o f  P r o fesso h  T y n d a l l , g iv e n  
i *o ' t h e  1 B r i t i s h  A sso cia tio n , a t  B e l f a s t , in  A u g u s t , 
18 7 4 ;  b e in g ' A L e c t u r e  d e l iv e r e d  in  L ondon on S u n d a y  
E v e n in g ,  A u q c b t  2 3 hd , b y

, GEORGE SEXTON, M.A., LL.D.
F e l l o w  b e t Hr  R o y  a x  I t a l ia n  A c a d e m y  o f  S c ie n c e , & c .
"This world Ib Inferior to the soul, by reason whereof there Is. ogropabte to the 

kpirHiof ipuinn ii)ore amplegreatness, a more exact aoodnesj, and a more ibso-’ 
luta variety than-can be found, In the nature of things.—.Bocon.
. The lelaborate address o f Professor Tyndall delivered before the 

British Association is at this moment the chief topic o f conversa
tion in EngjaBcl, It has beon reviewed in newspapers, criticised 
in drawing-rooms, talked of in the workshops, discussed by scholars 
with graye faces, and made the subject of everyday gossip amongst 
idler a .0fld .loungers at clubs. Its perusal brings forcibly to the 
mipd ofr.the thoughtful man the following truthful utterance of 
Thorny Qai^ie, one of tho men upon whom it bestows well- 
merjted praise: (i Let ub look at the higher regions of literature, 
where, if,anywhere, the pure melodies of poesy and wisdom should 
behqfird. jQf natural talent there is no deficiency: one or two 
riohl^-efldow’fld: individuals even give us a superiority, in this 
reapect. .- But'what »  the: song they sing ? Is it a tone of the 
Memnoa stnlvie, breathing mubic as the light first touchos it ?—a 
liquid, wisdom, disclosing to our eonse the deep, infinite harmonios 
o f  nature ■ and man's soul? Alas, no! It is not a matin or 
vesper hyma to !the spirit of, all beauty, but a fierce clashing of 
oymbfilg, and shouting of multitudes, as children piss through the 
fire to. Moloch! Poetry itself has no eye for tho invisible. 
Beauty ip no longer the god- it worships, but some brute image of 
strength,,which we mfty well call an idol, for true strength is ono 
ajad th© fame,with beauty,;and its worship also is a hymn. The 
meek, silent light can mould, create, and purify all nature; but the 
loud.,whirlwind, the sign: and product of disunion, of weakness, 
pa^s^on and Ig/forgOtten.”  In the Professor’s address there is no 
pouring out o f  the deepest thoughts of human nature in the wor
ship o f  the invisible,, but an undue exaltation of the objects of 
sense—no grand hymp chanting its divine melodies to the spirit 
which pervades the universe, but the bringing down the loftiest 
flights of soul to the region of material atoms, destitute of all 
power sfkye that of rushing .on in reckless confusion, guided by ho 
intelligence and with no definite end in view—no tendency to bow' 
in meek humility befqre the Groat Power by whom and froth 
whom are all things, but an attempt to solve the mighty problem 
of being.by the use of mechanical appliances. The harmonies aro 
not thereby confirmed, but destroyed. Discord and confusion 
reign supreme where we were wont to see divitiest beanty ; and 
chaos- has returned in her most repulsive form. Modern science 
seems to have proclaimed abroad, by the mouth of one of her 
foremost teachers, that there is no God, and that almost the entire 
history of humanity up to the present has been a mistako. The 
worship of the old times — source of the mightiest strength of 
peoples in all ages—must henceforth be regarded as a . species of 
madness; and the highest aspirations o f the human soul ar tfelfcsion 
of a disordered imagination. Religion, whose mighty influence in 
the past has brought happiness to millions, spread goodness and 
purity abroad over the earth, and proved the greatest and noblest ' 
source of • consolation in the hour of distress and sorrow, is ifow 
denounced as an old wife’s droam, and its place supplied by the 
crude absurdities of the laughing philosopher of'Greecb; the' irra
tional uttorances of the atheistic pool of Rome? Mid the dogmas of'

modern materialistic expounder? of science. Alis, if . this, be so, 
the great heart of humanity must perish, and men sink back to 
the Simian tribes from which they are said to have'sprung !

Science had wrought mighty triumphs in the world by unlocking 
the secrets of Nature, and showing us how we may best ajiplj the 
great po wers of the universe to earthly comfort and human con
venience. She has rescued us from the intellectual darkness of 
the past, and' shed the beams of her beailteotis light oyer, the 
habitation of men. Sbe has taught us to bend, the elbirients to 

iou* will, to make the lightning our plaything  ̂tmdJO totiBse the’ 
‘mightiest forces of Nature. ■ Her power is Wondrous,'aM ’h&lf’ 
benefits Amongst the choicest gifts that have been, vouchs&ftdto1 
mankind. She has waved her magic wand over sterile ^80^8,' 
and they have blossomed forth With-beauty and with_plenty:' She* 
has spread her blessings around upon the world; civilisation has 
been ner boon companion, and education and culture, have followed 
in her train. _  Truly spoke the poet of her whenhe said—

“ Blessings on Soience! When the earth seemed old,
When faith grew doting, and tho reason cold,
Twas she discovered tbat the world was young,
And taught a language to its lisping tongue;
’Twas she disclosed a future to its riew,
And made old knowledge pale before the new.”

All this is true; but if now, having blessed man yrith the fruits, of , 
her material discovery, she comes to rob him o f  his. spiritual 
nature, to proclaim tiie dofctrine of despair—that therois noim -. 
mortality for humanity in the futuro—to declare conscience axheat 
and prayer a delusion, to ignore tho highest aud holiest aspira
tions of our nature, and to blot out God from the universe, why 
then it becomes questionable whother nil the good she has done, 
will half atone for the mischief which she now seeks to accom
plish. Science has her triumphs and religion has hers; which o f , 
these is the greatest nmy be easily decided. Whilst humanity is 
constituted as it is, men will not give up their religion, beicaiiso .it 
forms part and parcel of their very nature. I f  a serious conflict 
between science and religion could really arise, it is yery .quesliqn-, 
able whether the formei! would be the gainer. _ .

No such conflict is likely to occur; since science and religion 
both owe their existence to tiie same Atithor;>nd although. wpit|f- ‘ 
ine in different spheres, will each; result in one grand rend< the
___.'it ^  - e _____  OM. „  T> 11 iUwell-being of man. The Rev. R. Mitchell very justly .
an able paper read before the Victoria Institute: “  Neither 
it has no need of the other. Science, with its many '
Something truo here, something beautiful there, somet^itig' useful. 
in another place; and what it finds it hands over ’to /ip li^p jij, 
which, guided also by reason, takes What science gives, and.^eftY?&. 
the whole into an offering of wonder and prpjse. For science is 
not complete by itself.' It exists for something beyond. $cjence 
is thought. But thought is not an ultimate thing, in ournature, 
was never meant to be, and cannot be. 
bids it. It is related, for example, to ft 
feeling is that which r&spondB in reverence . _ 
veals itself in ecience. It is related also to action, but the l^gne? 
action is that which rises in obedience to the reason thus irevealinfc~ 
itself. Science thus' gathers fuel for the fifes of devotion that 
burn upon the altar )of the dependent heart. As iL thing of 
thought, science says such and sucli a thing exist?—exists in certain 
relations, serves certain ends; it speaks to'us of b(5dj,an<} space, of 
cause and effect, of ineans and. apas. And religion^ guided by 

■ reason, takes up all these things aid converts them lntQjg^efiU.
' sohg, The p w fle .d f re lig ion .is  'tln is 'qu ickened by; e r e r y ^ w .. ar 
nsvr illustration o f  l iw , by  eveiy  fa ct  and^legitiffiate use w n icn  is 
made o f  the fact in science. While eciepQO c o v e r s ,  and classifies,

':W i'r-
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He is acEnowleagecTby all to We pre-eminent as a physicist, to have 
devotedihiniBelf w ith ^ t im g  eljP W  ter/the investigation of ttre1 
laws which regulate rfivfeMtiam^Bffi electricity, Jo hawVork|d 
hard throughout hiPlif§TnendeOTcnmng^fT unferathfwonaers o:

to any m this age as a scientist. But his thorough devotion to 
th6sa.Btudiea may have—̂ according to his own showing—tended to

M t e a s ^ l S ? 1̂
foreiamplef as the-great questions falliMg within the range of 

TS^^Plfe ^e.>mightj-,rapple^s^fl^9.4 yfithiitbeosQiphyvtaiii

i eet i of-diak

. -TOBflflt' raW j^^iPq^pCTofeolpgy^w P respectfully-inform 
^ tt^ | ^ 4 ^ ?B P ito ^ fln^er;.liipi,.aQ({iuthijrijty,!orItoiaQcep,t hife 

tfeWiflHfljTfflai oijjinaiy: ,mati igivingi'his! 
9KPWfflQft topics,:jy;̂ ;:iwlii(5h heiiis.iptpb&blyjbut; impdtfectly 
q f^ ^ f e d WJ!JWe. .ajt'e h]joun(L ,jfco h ^ u th #  Jhe address.iinderi

tfea fM w lefe0 flfi tbft. theology: andl 
ifefflaW :Qfttitl&its ;atithoif >td ;^ive: 

f M i i  Qfpne moment’s condidercrtion
------ - ^ ^ ^ r s B ^ ^ f l l a i ^ q  JT O ^ P ^ W d;jm3ifttute;'aB:Heli;

- ’ : 1 J - :ih:thei splendid! con*!
ieseiiptioiv of svten i

.  ̂ x Pr6fe ŝor.'.-:Tyji|e l̂
would? liavo ub beifevq to have been pbssessed by the ancient*
i t e e f e ; ! .  ' \ \ >  --■ -,:&".V.

____
varieties1 oPalr-fcirtsfi _. _

They interpenetrate the whole body, and in their motions the pheno- 
nenfnrfTife Sffie. £Ctm5~the|5toD|g^T)e^^jtus are individually 
r ithoug sensation; tW^ombi^ in obo|ienc r̂ojjieohanioal laws; and 
not onlybrganio formsTout £ne phenomena of sensation and thought,

This is no doubt correct enough as far as it goes, but it most
uL »  ̂  Ia 1 3     L £ _____ . _ «1 — *11 ^1.  .  b J I a . m h 1* a  ftk ^AIIA M • M T V\ rt M n  1 1  

make those of his.l(§^rp w O i^ n p t  TOO^bettfaf.thjnkiliat most 
o f the ancient thinMrs,fif,tn9 rpast wprfli abouti on'apar!with our 
modem Mills and/Speneeys ABo.^aa««-.omft&' Weshotild have

“ iff
uman 

may
( w i ^ f ’jS .'l 'M M d !1 ^om‘ ''tlli1''Homeric ‘ po!fi^ "pnji 'fiom t}ie: 
M4Bg°ih^e3i,lD^ .jbut-^nost, ceifajniy, it’, waa.' nevei, t ^  pre.-,

md' ^pi^ence^tt% i ti^er.df .^ t ^ c t u a l  great-- 
nB^--WflittF#y-‘d^8raied tp, v$B$ to r ,: $ m e  pad,, ljey ,language. ip ,

t o .th6 ^ree^'mmdim,,

. frpm .Aratim :in, the .same
m o.-> ^  Jor j^s.
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. something
measure of an opposite character to themselves that received them 
as atoms,!ffiffliimdaEed thKfie^^Stlffii^safflKIIW SKiS empty 
space. The atoms werefi;s5)g®tljf'D^ and filled; the space

atoms themselves, and Democritus maintained as agams't tne Eleatics 
that “ being is by cotlhin  ̂iiiore^eal^Kaii <idi‘-{MngJ” . He did not 
beJisvedn'ftjGfyvernari.of itha'jiniveise  ̂Isincff M  braartfaflt d l’f ln ^  
(rf^e^tepqe ̂ arpse. fLW.,,^,.wyw8Pts;,Q£,^i.rt9»9>hWdi,tiiat 
their power of motion. wa8iinue(rent iii':'theiliBelvB8'|''bi t̂R'thbn!ih'e 
believed in certain divinid^!i!nhlibitfa^tfiiBl'^rialVe'|idil‘8Vdii^6|ed 
of/Imore subtle'atdnis thin; deny;and w^ntlyljholdifl'^'i^ffimii- 
catiott'with: the pore favoured iof moitalsl *atid fiogsAsfcg't^e ̂ 8 # $  
t6 servia .or, iijj^re. 'jnankihd, Hei distinctly 3 ĵedtSniift'|i'63s,,trt' 
reasbniof ^naxagorab .â  tihd cause*,<3f,pbeiioiiieilaj'!bnfe'IcliBgH,:ti' ft1 
hypothetical necesfity ‘or ;predest;matioii- -̂ î,®)'iii)Uj-wM6k 'hrtf'5s Md' 
<toi!bave ■ dMnomiaated( faxvi-^slibe. .‘••'ffflB ^e^C&e1
atheism.of. to-day  ̂ex^lain8 'iibtHngj'hutdeW0sftihe''§reSil.{pi@bfeto:):; 
of ithe why and the iwherefore^-the onB.'hJeBichf'forefê Dtfeft &t0Jist-l 
ibly.i uponi the human:mmdr- ĉb'mplefiely 'UiutaiWfl.: lilflMt0:

iL series of - eVents succeeding leach; ' Otijep & .ind̂ e'd7#  mis f̂ftblS'c^uftlisoriofi c
method' o f  accounting 'Tor ;the exiiteiicel of ^ 6ilds ihU ififetffitfJ 
hcilnjtants..' • Demqcritus saw 'the difficullyj^f/afecsufel&g^fttt 'p^ 1 
ceptidn, and: askiad l̂iiniself:the!it|ue9(iioni'‘^ H o # rcle '
externtil thingsp;’’ .rto' explanl ™ichHhevifly6nte’i ’^ , ttl§rtfy,,tl4aif. 
objecta wefe'Coritiriuajllyi itydwinffofl&images'^f' '
wiioh assimilated the eurl'ounding'. air- khd tiefif^nlfessd thfe'pSres 

(SetisBrtidnl ŷithiaiijean b̂edaiaB'lHoligBit;.'of. .tbe isfensitiv^organs.1 ■- ■ ■ Seflsa 
But' therer^asa^ded' fo! .this,-____________ r____ .this,-infection} by |
arrive at opinions;-frhich didi not ibw'i’ tbeir; fe5dstened' td ̂ tfi4 SSisSi;1 
Thusjuthe (!infihit^m&t!?(;iiidiith6i^iiifinCttelfySiiito# 
with the1 atoms themselVefe,> 'eBaarpfel/rtĥ  senfeey mit

whtet is true Vis: ntite eHSd0nt'to.uSr'i'We'(iie8d1|haJ:dly[ S ^ ’tha't'if' 
Pj'ofesSor Tyndall ihas iiDt'advaiiced beypnijsuCli'p^  ̂ mlt'fib^Hy ’ 
as this, h.e is in.a'^orse plight tthdsi iilio8^.off3ttoS6%hl)^ten§ait6'! 
him -whilsb: her<gar& his1 fiaddre^i ‘"Ii dsj^ow^vfl^ 
the doctrine of atoms that interested hini''dnd r t<i - thktT ‘Wê i 
agaiii'return hereate;:i •«!';: :‘ V ''f1- 1-! ' :

NeXtihe takes iis to EnopSdodles, Who flourished :about 440 years 
Bi'Oi, and around whose: life auch a mass of>fablb! hds' aiMubulafed 
that itrifl not e^sy to "ascertain what is Mari' 'TH6 '
Professorlemarlia:-.: -  • I ■'

That
»:anbtheripa*t,__  _____ _ , r

the; construction1 of-Hie human body, DeaOflfit-UB1 maiife no ateapti 'to 
Bolver -jBmp̂ doolefe, amaA of .more fiery ahd- poetic nature,'•introduced 
the.notiou ,pf love and hate among :the atoms to account for tfâ ft' com
bination and separation, Notioing this gap in jthef doctrine -of :Demo- 
oritus, ̂ .e Btruok.in-with-the penetrating tbooghtjiinked, howbver, with 
soine, .wild speculation, t;hat.it lay in ,the very iiatur  ̂of! those -oombina- 
tions which' were suited tolbieir ends (in other words, in harmony with 
their ^nyirbcnienty to maintain themselVes, whilp unfit combinations, - 
hfiVinjj'nd prdpSi:labitat, must rapidl '̂ îsappeary . . r;

ilbWfo%5vild.epecul^tion ”  o f  Empadodes-narid wild it  unqnes- 
iy .^ya^-^^ t̂ ftier all) s,n attempt' to ;Bjolvei the>p<obldm which 
— .■with.al l . l i iS:eciencef ,  leaves unsolved? It 

.^ p i i ;  mouiht,Em5edodes,.to;!talk of i atoms IWldbpaceB, 
bu^.',^hat -moves Jhe atoms in the; apace P what is’ tiie pcfwer by 
whipb mdtter , assumes its various forlns P whyi do: the- atoms con
gregate -together and unite, retain fox a time; the new forin thus
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things. The active principle of Natoe* 
t'elligetitfeJ WMP WAto tl&ln# 'to' :all tflslj,
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.^ 'M iter1.!,1' He malnMiHfeif'thSt W* 
parvaded-and controlled.all thin;
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t
coifiplet^1 ̂ jislts'PWfeMr TyntlaUVvtheary 
morphism of the ancient's, since it not only recognte&'thj fetfitl 
of a (^eial'i and JDi^ite I jw'wer in: Nature,..J^ti^tirniflati,distinctly 
enunciated the'idoctruief(that'God wasmotiiii.'tthe' forni) of.huinan 
heingj),8ltyof pUsabffifc’d i f ; Material ’Arganei His conception>of ithe 
DivinS'BMi^'W^'stieh'.lia !n6 'mddelrn'iteed'be'ashamed'<rfj‘ land 
diatife'tHdilly ' to any atheisi!c"'tendelifcf 'ah'd' to fttfthro-
pomorpmWH’1’ S jp £ H $ ’d f  Gb'dj he s a y s ' S ' ”i; •• " ; ’

in i|,,',f'i,Thftor%Wll '̂iloi;i^^rfti4'jPaJ6iiit'of(gqody/ rim- 
r. V-> ■ -'j<'AlmfgbtyJ thin» th^.uriiM ^’BaMBii'iil Jjtrft' 'vi><n>» it.ViR#-? 
-n r-, -i ll  l!hu s(SoB a’rhiiBlM ni!th^BSUl^yriiiread!io '* ,th«n,'-.T !! v m m l ' ' 
! nr; , ^ m ® o s | ? w f y b l $ ; z-> yj.,;.*
■ i(i fi:i)0H0WW17JR JfiHJH tl'i*"'"'-;.

y A '« w ^ w >
(Etyictirufc is’ftexit'ltiudSd.foi! hid hatted -df 'supefitiiibnj aa thtnig}i '- 

1 h|4 ighallowes't'and1 inost'teupei'ficial ■ dolt 'that1 eVer'Mvod^liBiJiioti i! 
pri8ed"hliMSBlf;on • iiiia',fr0edofm;ft*oii> tiitrtrt:which iieris'ipletuMl toi l 
< dfignftte hVthi8|,diB^^Bal)lef®ain^i' ' ,SuWrstitIon!itusfilall\|)inean8ii: *

1 isoile'atheistlof ^b-Jiytftlksjglibly-ab'ouli.tlieifeupBrBtitionB'bfitiia'it 
• fiBest and heat men that have- e;Mr’;livbd..'Newtoif, andjlBadop/l 
i,nd Locke, in common; with,ill'i(thafg#e&test >thinkei8,fofall ages,
■ rere of course superstitious^ fcgoahse^hdyiexeiteitediitheii! religious 
: acultieB, andsaw trtlthB wbiehlte'beycmd'theddmain'ufrmaterial- 
: stic science. Professor Tyndall fligh t11 to llriow 'that eVdry euper- 
i tition,iihow6Veri :baafe‘ and. degrading, containa.'Baniewhers jn.dts 
: ntie&deptiiS'a truth wMcktheiworld might:l}ft fiil th&ihetter. f(n ,; 
: edoJjiliBingdvIo eall, a! ■ maa,BupBrM,itioufi;is( tlow-iwiayflT-and'W© ; 
i upposa ■ the iliil&wa8 - always.Very Auoh tUel eanl0mam(tn§i!pltwe>of 
h^-olft Qrtaketfs <®stotobfi sh'oul&ng tfvMad-dog l'l MuChiheittofjjand.; 

i leitaiuly: more, iphilo80phioywfolild! ifciibei to mtyahtihm JW«H. 
i uparstitioruV and -^ndeavQfit •tc> getfiat.to truthB. tehioJU’undMr,.' 
ie them, rather than to reject the whole thing with scorn,.end. .

iFaa^enpjugh am I' frora; oharging
ixceasea iyhioh in modam tiim9S :pa8a-ujiaer;.the jnamer, o f Ju b .j 
eachings.:<! Epiouraanisni 'to^dayxmeaxis îndlilgena&Mfn.ithfliahimalTi 
ippetitedtd’ their utnjost'ftounds:' whilst it.iswell'known thafcthei 
>hil( ' .................................. - ....................

wtt'cy'y&'lMW efflflfenli1 '6f; the1 'seises; an<FtbF cbntemtilatio'n 'df: 
G oS m  Both ffilty spd a plfeaSwe.'' 'Tli)is'it';Wll^i>a!

,@i6 'to^rfali8tlc7'a ffiM ^ 'T O t'J^ 1 
lara'a'*' "" "........... ........ *(F1 îMaii?s UBtbttffi tiail hd ’ftiund'm We te&iihing's of 
'̂^H'tfehdencles.M the. old'. Gfrd citift weve fcfflfr-' 

lijoeed. it id'fiiifprisiii^Hci^i at tMt

i « .
(?Hdrh4
deBtiny of our race, 
times, Dr. Tyndall ahdithe iBritigh 'Ariaboiation notwithstanding.

■SirWho addW'’?t m a k d  it1 tha! 1
.U l iJ  I .  ~ . ‘i J L ' i  I t 12 - ( - L  - i l 'i l i i / I j r  V t  i» J * L l f S L -J1'i {

is mlteli 'i^ ™ M 'f.tb'|i'mijL. __  __
julde'®'tfeit'uVe '̂ifan^'6ucB^heii«!bei^h'iih,is'8bM 
ibl6;, 'THMn$ss'lie' held' 1»' 1% .̂ h6 cnief 'end and 'autf of1'
uouû DHi. m<vM uMUi^nd synonymous witnpiewure; a' aoctiiilo'li'itK1'' 
a%[,afld.dADgeroup in .the Eijs.philosophy ^ ip e g h p M ;
inyqeptldsitt: .w ? did S,j?d,nevei;.<p m e v a % ip ^ ^ ,  
ie^ng,tfpr;me.(},'no-.par|t of,, the tgecl»mgspj ^ p i f t ^ s j i^ c s Q j^ y , ■ 
le deppiead,«id logic'ihe achheuredj eimpiy because:,tjioir p iw tW ,; 
edi to /investigation in! fields whi'ch‘ihe! considered-: barren BndlBterile« ‘ . 
3e accepted thb doctrine of-atoms,1 and found himself utterly at:8a& 
n dttempting to explain hbV those •dtopis could: give iisa to-'senfla- 
;ibn:n'’•Tney',werey he tholight; coritinkaHy 'throwing*toff'patts1 o f  
hetnfecdVeSj 'by ■Which the^ pi^dtited-'BynSation '̂aHdJ the#'^pa!ttsi'’ 
nMf tidt M fees ■ of* the'^tpffl'S,: :b(it fidmethifig 'i'eBemlblillg!t3i6m, ̂ Ct; 
riiiann^r -Wmch'' hejin^de' no ‘ kft̂ torbt' to'SeiMtiri.'' !,Se&b^rdliS'1hei: 
idj8j!̂ 9<e|,' ^ i  ^  not tq.he d&^iitM, a^d:tni8, K '̂Wffi!(iq'iit^?lM''

ag,. tfyj, points,,pf dJ^er^ncei:̂ e.t „U) ,.T.. ... r
wt pjjpJain,.. A w vedly  there ia nQtaing,^niaill.tlu^,'W%n.mQ^xn 
icientists^hould go into ecataci^SjOyer, qr fall)l)ack;njipji a^aiiciy.to. 
anlook tha®y^ries.of-the!Uinijifeim • !■ .
' Professor (Tyndall quotes •Epieurufi appatently.mainly to  show 

;h«.t he taught his fojlpw^ra to; ,look uppn d w ^ t h o u t  concpp. 
3q.renQ^ks::TT--.Y V; n-,,; . . • " ■ i .  j ’ .

<5h1 all itls tendencies
are hent, aniupoli'^fiiclr'aloMl'l; iian itelj fbt siippBrt. There are 
relatioiis1 bstwden1 mto'and'th& univeree wbich'no! sefase-knowled^e 
cto'esplainj; b'O'jfesolution bf;:his mental faculties into'the kindred 
pofaeus^ '̂to'iba1'found;iq th&‘lowej; amimalsi will account for̂  no 
theory o f  evolution' ia ahld to eShaust, and ho materialism cipable 
of 'deSfitoyin'g. i ;,Thb I heautboim • caoint; of• heaveh i 'Overhead).with 
itsr !million3! of Btart‘ sHiniii^-;like ^iamon<b set :in!>ebony, and’  
sttriki'ng us duinb with its gfandeui and sublimity* is a voice which: 
speaks tb the!heart’that:no’ mathematical calculation .of-distances' 
and Velocities cail either reveal or lessen; Scierieaiinay reduce all' 
phetiomdnainto lawj tu t ;the deepest litV of all is that which ,no. 
niectanical1 appliances ‘can detect, and:’nol infrestigationiinto phŷ it- 
cAl nature idisii6ver.'’ ; The prism, may resolve -light into/'dts 
pii)d9dV6- (iolouts, 'but light itself has a depth;of ineanin^ which' 
wtoi;eieape tho >6peotruni, though it were; a1 thousand times .more 
petfect'thanit is'. ^Qloudsandrain^andsunsrjandstars, arid;every! 
mcrtdflg thiig BpBak'witli a voice-^a’stiU;-small voice1 it may trej' 
but'Yeryie^Otual'n&vertheless^-.whioh’ tells-ns1 th it Godneigris:
A_ W  ;»1.1 i 'A —J .  I L J l .  2 J.. J.1. _  ■ ”L  J C i , _________ __________  .. XT _ i_____  ! l  r_

I;
I V'! Im' i; 

1

iBt ■ we' 8)re: jjot. > i life  no ipao?e eyil’rfos Wip who h »
l,ha(-,.itid3,no evil flot to live. •'.'--Miih-; i.h •jomol.l

Marvellous, to be sure I Only make up y6iir Mrid!ttkt 'It' 5ir 
m evil not to live,'and’you are hll right. A^ bnt/lthaf bating up . 
;he mind, hojv is ii'tb We f̂econfplishfed ?'1 ’Th6'lijW'8f"llfe is so 
itrongly implahfSct in' tJKef' ‘bf'eabtf ‘ev1̂  i^ari^tl^'ftrtalk 'of 
naking up your inind to i cease to ârd t^! live ■ ii  - the 'Wildest 'noE> 
iense-BrataUg’ht.' -TfinnyeoiiVeiy-ĵ 5»itl̂ '8a.yfi‘j-|-i|f■« .■••.••A

WhaWerorazy/^Borfovf’saitfc. : 1
Ni» ufeima£ b i e & & « 6 ° [ !.' •"• '" ''i  
Hus ever truly'Janged'forjaea î. ' 1 '

The maxim oi’ Epicurus/ahoit d^athj bven covild .it !be ,^ut ,in pracri i 
;ice, is terribly dwai-fed when compared-with] the ■sublttnftJteac^ngSiJ. 
)f Him who bfpught.life,anAtW)W0j^i]ity..>ift.4ig^/- No one can 
ook without concern an^terroinupi^l:.deR^i;i9s<»pt:the m«.n whfl. 
36^63! tlmt beyond t b

Jm M & w b Mft-,
[To.spnd^s, b^k to GreM -
Ltepy, absurd, ijtmt, (ptuii.pjc-ttfe.lwitjtĥ ty 
qljef seiio^pes^.n’qm i^ MiW^ " "
t^qaHya; jfikffflgy.jnfend^ ^

•8f t W £

ftif'

of (i'Divine Father. "The-sage and the savage,;th®,philosopher Knd 
tMpBBBant,- the niort ietoied'atid ;the,Tnost'illit6^ate)(whenijtob<j 
dering on the vast myateiiea o f the -'̂ reH<i uriiteiBBy'aie ieadyi tb: 
eiclaiia'with'1 the p06t, despite ievolntion, thbi icoii?elatioiiiof 'f8rce)r 
aadithC'ijimutaMty df'law :--• yh’̂ i, ; b i ; u ; f Vmuiu

I v 11 ‘ Jr . * )i i *', j. v j 'ii f uf , i) * ■ ■ * (vjl* i\j f . jj uti/uii} u / ŵ ii
aat a 'difficult fesK he has vmaertakeni t f ' we cmanoi &imqMVB*cl“

iuat wus_ is bo— now muca. | ̂ hpul^jtg able
to conceive of the annihila^pn,p^,;mwd,u,HBpw^x^W%iiii,®S 
Lt death we shall cease to be-fc^em iaai vaguely,,as,-^(Cgo, be im
agined—is a very horrible, !6ne>'i a n i :cdhi i -Qiilyi iljjButî Giigiitf'jofe with 
pain and regi’et, If a th ete  lw ^ f t ^ i t iw t n d d 'i l#  acfeiarful
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^truth-^nV'to ^bep«verfmi^($flfothf.«n4i0nIy[tQ l),0irmefltioned in 
>tearful sorrow' and heartfelt jjriefiiniiHe1 i who-, haa:;ho!hope of a 
■iuture lifei/'anTd r-loblobf«almlyS W?deatfrj:whioh'iiai'to ven4' his con- 
seioiiB.;'«si8tmo6:'^/ietiM$‘te^eeHi%B,! ]£opd%'-lonĵ â BL anil

experience/’ , ,-j Dbath may ibefviewbd "calmly by .him whq feels that 
hd^jST^lbripiia jnheritoceiini the great hereafter, where, he will 
liv^.Mmy^rf.inithe company of. the;.pure, wise, and good 'of all; 
ages^andwitkthe lightof; God’s8mile;8]iiniDg upoaiim . By a”  
el^e ifiisifearfuI'to'Cdntfimplatei -iiEpicuriaiiiBm canflot satisfy. :tL 
deepfeitnwanltei,of humanityj aiid^to'tecominendit in'aiOhfistian 
lanaiis Jess.sensibly than to; advise! :iis politically to retul'n to the 
^eptaifab^f;^oimg haa.admirably) said

iir.Ji'deatb ibw l’* tbd'detectori6fiibe heart; 
( .l i . '. 'iH e r d t ir e d d is B im u la t io n d r o p a  herm ask ,
- . i : K r ,T h r o u g h J i fe ’B:grimaC0 that'niifltri08» o f the scene; :

: < v fle H ;ie fll« n d fip p a is S ta re th e .s a m e . .

i conies & reference to Ludretius, an atheistic Roman, poet 
atfdt b*£buiidtfr of‘ Mcnrian i doctrines, in a poem replete with 
n6fflensS efttltled-De RemitNatura, and who terminated: -his 
eiifitenceiby hi& owhand ill the: forty** ourth year of his age; • He 
tob'r4]pb,e to ,td,,bei a fivoiirite with'Dri-Tyndall.' Italy the Presi 
d6ttt;of the ®ritieh Asao'ciatioh is thiff year ‘found in strange com- 

i) "■1 The' following' extract from the Professor’s speech is Worth

*  His . Ijke that ,of 'his great forerunner, is the destruction of 
siif&fatitidH; andobhsideMngtbtit men trembled before every natural 
eVent ig adireot mOnitioh from the 'gods, and that everlasting tortnre 
w&*!al«o:in.pM8peotythe freedom aimed at by Lucretius might perhapB 
be dismal a positive.goad.«  This terror/’ lie says, “  and darkness of 
mind bajdiapelled; not bythe raysof the sun ahd glittering shafts 
olftafyfJtnftJgr thMWWfcMdW law,of nature." He refutaa the nption 
that ap.ytbing;oaa oome pub of nothing, or that that whioh ispnce begot- 

refuted to JSothing.; The -flrat,,beginnings the atoms, ore 
iiplfyM’id into them afl thipgs can be;disjolved at last. Bodies 
j.atoiris' ana,partly/bo'mbinatirtly'.atnips, and,,pa|!Uy|;P 

nothing’ ban querioh, They ate 
dmife)! obnihlti&tioft.all things

mbinatioria of atoms;, but the atoms 
•tronjj in'solidBlngletiWes, and by their 
l» be olostfly packed and exhibit endur-

- - getieratibB1 and'development of tbitfgs Would be 
ds^'M^iHiThe meohanical shock of. the atoms being in his view tbe 
allJgnffldieiit’tititisa of: things, he oambats the notion that the constitution 
of.'nature: hasbeen in. any way determined by intelligent design. The 
itteraotiop of,the atoms throughout infinite -time rendered .all-manner of 
ownbiuationB possible. , Of <thes£ the, fit ones persisted, while the unfit 

. Not .after .sage deliberation did the atoms station 
thqinwljres, 'ia/their right,pJaces,Vnor did, they bargain what motions 
tl^jmp^d^sume. i f̂om all eternity ;they have been driven together, 

ji p̂ti9fi8 iand unions of every kind, tbey fell at length

'ffli ̂ n d  ljohcbmiofi of the atSms falling 'silently through imineatur- 
atiK Tifi®e4lbf Space and time ahggesled the nebular hypothesis to KM, 

iu will apprehend and iefn in mind theseitSto^pfopminder. “ If you will apprehend and fce>p in mind these 
'things, nature, free at once and rid of her baughty lords, iB«9eb to dd 
alli’tfaljvgS >Bpontotfe'ously of bqrself, without the meddling.of the godB.” 

•This1 is the wretched nonsense with which the old Roman enter
tained his readers two thousand years ago, and which tUrhs up 
again-‘to do duty ;as sound philosophy at—of .all places in the 
w<M<Ws Imeetmg of scientists inr the- latter part of the nineteenth 
ceiltubyi: liReally,‘one ifeels'half inclined to apply to Professor 
Totally ‘with1 merely an ‘alteration of name, the lines in which 
Horace so admirably ridiculed a disciple of this same Epicurus, 
Ajflafpaiips ;Oatius by. name ;—

,;■< — j Unde; .efcguo Catiua ?, npn eat mihi tempus aventi 
■Pon̂ re signa novis preceptis, qualia vincant . . . .  ? •■j, |tjj^Bgoram, ̂ nytique reum( dqriuipque'Platona.*

^[The do.fitiSne of ] atoms appears to be amply Sufficient to account 
for everything, andthe iuowledge of, it to constitute the mtftmum 
bonum of all earthly good-.,., Superstition flies before its august 
approach. The fepr of death fades away in the light of its presence; 
ana “by its aid the riddle of the universe is read, and the mighty 
mysteries of creation rendered as simple as a sum in the rule of 
tMWi'i Verilwhere is a foyal road to knowledge. Creation, with 
her myriadfl of suns and stars— 

in, r ' ^ With1 Cehtrio and boneentxib ecrlbbled o’er 
C ôle and eploycft,'6rbitf6rt>;

:13p^j^g?dn iij ’brJ^J:^d^fi^mbny which1 human thought 
}, fiill.of' fossil remains 'of

^nd'MiintjS loii^ shifie passed !kway from thb’ scene of life, 
afidjach1 -Wth Jtt, Drgamsatioii beiiitifdly aiid cuHoasly adapted to 

'# ffich ',ifei-Stecl:; *ttie,Bo:Wer that, blooms 
tc P a ^ '^ d jii^ i itff'fi^p?jance‘ arotind tqi :gMdbn' the hpart of ^mn 

moving; animals. aU construbtW with a 
which ihe higjiest acmevemeflt8,6f art caii but 

‘ their myriad fbrthfof lifpj the 
,4ja*“ ” " “l l.,denizferiff;;’tbe’ worm .that■ crSwls iipoii the 

(■his head1 erect, looking up ’ towards his own
'with'

ing; u p
kies; are' aU' the; yes^lt^of ayimi1 or matter,•whirjing their

^B6t?)fMreoeplitiotel andftfiiied: •
l̂i.rSubll&iPyHjagbrasioouldaOTBEisaoh,

!■'- '<No5^At!e6.norJflanwdBlato-t«aofu .: ,

Ja^mai.' sentiment,,:has> modern pde ĉ,9j.:appoji;dma,..
Tj^dall, .brquglit us.in tbe y^r' of ;# a < ^ ; w p r j a . ^ y ,
so,:if fl,ll|Our increasing knowledge px nat,^e^^hnd^ | | 3  ,pĥ 0 ^j^^|M,
our.ijcontmued' investigation iflto tn,?; ^
expapse, our jiOTMveringappUcafion^jBe'^a^^f 8^ j ^ q ^ !|i§w,'
means of rqaSng tba foras. cf̂  ̂mitten subservient ,ijto",Human!)' ^ ; : ' 
, '  -  - ............ ^

6ur..pyep to the .ligV *'
Own universe, then I 
f  haye nb“;hesitatioii Jn i 
the yace to ^Ye.remftined.to'this.day in.iî s,' 
the ijispiration.of naipjd and dryad, of t'o ,̂
^ave;<?pme out, of it,vJ?nly to find its
spontaneous action,,hopelessly stranded upon, , r g ^ ^ q f  / 
science, ruthlessly jmprisoned ia her lifeless , lflwa ^rigener'aU- 
sations.” _ • •• > ' ; r.,; ,

There is no:fear,.howqver, of such a, 
cannqtil'ail to lead the mind to,recogniae tbe.AiUtĥ rĤ  ̂w l i c w e . '. 
Nature, proclaims aloud thi'ough all ner wprks tha ,̂ (i .TPî ijaeĵ loKk- - 
man lives, and, consequently, '
universe are understood, the more will
more perfect the knowledge bf matter and iW laws, the gre^tpr, 
will the need be felt for the operation of ^.Divine mifld to fasbu)A 
its. every form, to guide its every force, and to direct" it into ove^y . 
end that is reached. , . . ■ \, ,,

The stm, the moon, the stars, the seas; the billa'anil the plains, :
Are not theae, 0  sOul. the vision of Him whowignli?. -, .•» •
Is not tho vision He—thpugh He be not that wbioh-He aeepiB? y 
Dreams are true, while they last, and.do we not live in dtesms .̂ 
Speak to Him thou, fqr He hearB, and spirit.wifti.flpi ît,9 m,^pet; ■: 
Closer is He than breathing, and nearer thatt hands andfeet.

The doctrines of Lucretius are too puerile to. merit,, mucKiccm- 
sidemtion,buta3 they have been referred to byso high an authority 
hs Professor Tyndall, a few remarks upo  ̂ them may not ..bq,,put 
pf place. He held,, with Democritus, that all wliich,exists, baa 
resulted from the varying combinations o f : tl̂ e ^iomSj a^ . r  
as something cannot spring from nothipgj these atqms a ^ j t ^
The human soul,, ^e maintained, bemg. maitei^, ’mi|8t i^rel)?re
perish with, the body, md,1 hence the.theor 
existence of man in the future state was "

Ehatjtapghtjijhe, 
,TJpqn',,|m l̂ 

was wont,to 
ên’a '

. .  ~  ■ . . . .  , ,  , . . .  . . .  . W d
to.have resulted from,,the coheaion pf ,tbe: atoms which had met 
together ip their
Upwards and downwards we relative ter|ms, ^J^p|gf^e,meflp- 
ingless when applied to, space. Ha cbuld. see .
andheld th^t eyes were. not nwde for 8 ^ i^ ,.e f^ ‘̂ li^ f )r ^ rl«n  
for walking, &q.; :but, that ir̂ en, ‘.ad|ipii|]ô
adapted for such purposes, proceeded at onpe .tp.put them! ty .th ^  
use. The prigin, of living beiug  ̂he accouiitpii /Qr 'by tba thepCT ' 
that natural womb ,̂|iad been,firmed on the  ̂surfrnje jra .the'^rtb, 
and from these had sprung, the first race?, the'who]le'.b^rig;bTpugliti. 
about by a fortuitous concourse of atoms. ‘The 
tius has been inpst adm^ablj iri^culed by ^ames^and.jftbr^ca : 
Smith, who hazarded the supposition that Drury .Lws Tbeaire . 
lad been erected the same, means. '

I singi how casual brioka in .airy ditnb ;
Encounter’d casual hprse-hair̂ oaeuftl lime;
How .rafter  ̂borne, through fl'apd’fing cloud? eltite,;
Kiss’d,in.&eir^ippeblue ̂ lement  ̂pwte,,’ ■ ,•
OlMpd;8^udl^m8,iaphttnce^ireotpdfury,'; ! ■ ’
And gaye in birth oui; renoyaied t)ru^y. !

Now it is only fair again to, press the question* For, what pur- . 
pose were these ancient writers referred , to P Xaey.in Jiq isepsd 
express the views of Professor. Tyndall, as passages ,in many parte 
of his lecturo already show. He tells us that there; is iapother. side 
to Humanity, which science a.nd knowledge fail to supply with . its 
bcesaary food; that the Munquenchable olaims” of tnan’s “ eino- 
ional nature” the “ understanding can never satisfy,” and-that 
uman beings embrace other than men who devote their lives to 

the, study of physical science and the investigation 0/  external 
nature. Exactly : so ; but Democritus ah.d Epicurb3, Mid, his dis
ciple Lucretius, ignored: all, this, and thought that when they had 
j'esblved all things into atoms,-they had solved the problem pf 
Ithe uhiverae, and opened up to view all thb mysteries pf,, crpatioa, 
Clearly there is no: coincidence of thought between these men.,and 
Dr; Tyndall, except perhapaupon the one point of the atomio 
thebiyi certainly not a sufficient reason for dragging their natues. 
into; an aPnual address: delivered before: ■ Britishscientific men, 
and thus making, it the vehicle 'for the :dissemiuatipn of the pre- 
pfisterous:vagaries of a.bygonb age.. Even in the gphere of physi- 
i»d n'ature it : is only oh a few points that, the Professor would be 
at all jcontqnt to accept their teaching,.aa has been already ^hown ; 
and the account that he gave of that philosophy ww by no mean? ■ 
calculated to. .convey ;tor those who. heard i Waddresp'a correct, idea 
bf-wbat thbii principles Really were.'.The Profeaspr would,ifeel 
himself very much aggrieved were wO to ,hold him, accountable for
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fell' ‘iW 'nb’MeHS^ .tWlied - by jEfeltoooritlfS'1 »b oufe

v-'ind:!3ucrefi^ dbwn^ardoittoM^iiiJ’y^ite'^ipffee, ■
®$hr matrafac-
■'t’tfKd'litifiadn; Înd eara. Suet ‘Opmibna; can therefore hardly 

'tbb^toirpose oif illustrating; the -ideaS-which the 
, Ti^Ws^rMltiseu'^duld'Wish to convey to his auditors. •
I' ‘■“TW jiiif th&^nid&eB were dragged in to ‘show tiie tendbncy'-of 
J wep^d^aiitm ^thoU glit,1 nothing could- possibly' be morb itrifaii 
■ 'It db'Sa jlijt-jjequiiie''a>inBn of Dr/Tyndall’s reading -and bifltureto 
^Kitovr ttyat'th'e’ip jl- hb^quoted no more libpresbnt ancieiititbought 
■' iiqi!ftt€iT}̂ Û tic ‘■Writer or two and a fourth-rate poet rbprekent 
' ‘tbetfib^ghit‘‘bt to-tfayj In ancient Greece there flourished* men 
1*” fc''S8 uSttes1 lwilli live as, long as the race1 of humankind endure
r —n̂ eh Whbflttft^-their mighty thoughts abroad to enlighten thb 
' liatibnarthen1 knd’ evbn Uow unborn—men. who reached heights and
* a n / \ w i ! * 1« i i m A n  I L a I .  « aI deptlis itf’^isdom-taA- insight into human -nature, that cause us 
1 evba: at:;the.-presefit time to gaze with wonder and admiration at 
; the Vasfaeas of the- souls which occupied their material bodies. 

Theab'men 'tfei#’riot quoted from by the President of the British 
AsSbciatibn, ;Socratea and Plato, alas, what have: you done that 
youif Mbourashould'thus be ignominiqusly ignored in the sketch 

• of .Gieek philoaophy I In' days gone, by we thought you* demi- 
• gods;- Bow yon are eclipsed by him whom your countrymen oalled 
o-ytfanwM) :aind his Roman disciple, whose sublime philpsophy of 

'atheism so calmed and soothed his troubled spirit that he com- 
iiiitted suicide While yet a young man. It is true the namea of 

', SoCrates, ‘Plato, ftUd Aristotle are just mentioned by Dr. Tyndall,
- butonlyas'havitig laboured in “ other fields,” fields evidently not 

in any way to the taste of the Professor, who seems to revel in 
1 the "material atoms, but eschew the phenotnena of the very mind 

by which alone all else can be known. The materialistic philoso
phers' are evidently’ the favourites with him, and the expounders 
of sceptical forma of'thought are men to whom he supposes the 
world owes the greatest obligations. Luckily for society, the 
majority- of mankind think far otherwise.

After all, the atomic theory, instead of making matters clear, is 
of itself extremely perplexing. The atoms themselves have never 
been cognised by any of the senses, and their existence, therefore, 
is purely hypothetical. Is it not very curious that men; who pro- 

: fess to believe in nothing but what can be tested by the senses, 
and declaie ■ that-whatever cannot be so examined is not to be 
assumed ' to - exist, should be ever falling back upon these atoms, 
which lfyandeverm ust lie, completely beyonathe reach of ail 
seftEty&Vperceptioh ? Of course the existence of these molecules is 
-said1 to? be arrived at by inference, or as a necessary means of 
explaining the phenomena that we do see and know; but then, 
why is the existence of other things—Bpirit, for example—denied 
on th0 very ground that such inferences are not allowable, if we 
would haye anything like certainty in our conclusions P Material
ism is in ita very first principles extremely inconsistent. Then 
-what is meant by saying that the atoms of matter cannot be 
divided P Ia their further division rendered impossible by their 
being too hard or too minute P or can any other cause be assigned 
for the phenomena, which is not only opposed to all our experience 

; o f  matter, but also running directly in opposition to the very 
1 necessities o f  thought P Hardness and smallness are but relative 

terms ;'and any division rendered impossible by these qualities 
would be regulated more by the instruments employed to produce 
the Wsifit than by the qualities themselves. Any conceivable 
intensity of hardness and force of cohesion can easily be.imagined 
to be overcome by an instrument of greater power than the force 
itself; and however minute a particle may be, it is still possible to 
conceive of its being made smaller if the necessary appliances were 
forthcoming by means of which further division could be accom
plished. To say that a thing has not been done by no means im
plies that it never cftn be* done; and even had we these imaginary 
atoms before ua to deal with as we are in the habit of dealing 
With collected massea of them, and found that we could not by 
any means in our power divide them, it would not necessarily fol
low that further knowledge might not render such division 
possible. Besides, is the existence of such an atom even think
able P What aort pf a thing can it bei Is it a. whole, and not 
made up of two halves P To assume tms is to set at complete 
defiance the law of mathematics, and to contradict one ot the 
plainest of all plain focts; that a part must be less than the whole. 
If, on the other hand, it is made up of two halves, then division to 
that extent at least is involved. Of course I  do not mean prac
tically, but mentally, and that is sufficient, since thfe entire thing 
resolves itself into a process of thought. Have these atoms any 
shape.P if no, they are clearly not matter in the sense in which the 

; terrh is usually employed; if yes, then they are pqssessed bf length, 
breadth, &c., and as Buch are most certainly divisible. So far, 
thetfefore, from the atomic theory getting rid of any difficulties in 
philosophy, it has actually created a host .of perplexities of its 

far greater than those which it attempts to remove.
!Tma. Ifas been seen and felt by materialists themselves, hence 

Biicljinet. the great apbatle of atheistic materialism, work 
ablywrrtten ^ d  vpry widely circulated, both ill hia qwn fcountry 
(GermanytMd inJEUgland, entitled “ Kraft tind- Stoff,” gives up 
the atomicj theory altogether, and declares 'thitf inatter is infinitely 
divisible. ThU h§ ,}j.olds to bb ope o f , the necessities of thought, 
and .the legitimate inference from/ experfetice/, .What do® Dr. 
Tyndall aay to this ? Evidently his brother materialist  ̂BuiiHrier, 

- would;-ithiplfc vbry little indeed p f  old JDejDgojyitfia: &nd hj^ijgejtic 
disciple Lucretius, at least as far aa thbir atomic ̂ rbdilecubiifj were

concerned, the only poiAtin'feonnecuoi'vfith; them upofrwHidrthe 
Piwesaof ftya any stress.- > - - }>.:«
,w It-mayj bb' as weUitoreiiiarW' hbrenthfet •iBir^n r̂ti.,who -grows 
eloquent over aatter, ite lay /̂ita.propattiesjikidiitiifforOesjrprofess- 
mg to find in these a sufficient cause for the-highest .flight&'ofjjifaa- 
agination, tbe most trarfscbifdbnt genius, the sublimest intel
lectuality, and the moat perfect results of conscience, yet does not 
take the trouble to give us a, definition of this very matter about 
which he goes into such raptures; Matter dbfes everything, but 
what matter ia the -philosopher does not tell us, exebpt that iit'.la in
variably linked with, force,-—which most people knewbefqr4i~Tand 
ia infinitely divisible. To this Matter statement Mi Paul Janet,-re
plies (Xe MatSrialisme Contemporaine). with great effect: /“ Tho 
very; conception 0f matter disappears if you concbive it to be in
finitely divisible. For if .we. imagine a heap of sand, the ojjly 
reality in it consists in the .particles of sand of which it is composed. 
Their composition in a heap is only'the sum of these particles, ,jmd 
is purely form, not substance. Now take one of these particles, 
and suppose it to be divided into a million parts;-, the! only reality 
will, then consist in the parts, and not in theiii conlpositibn. But 
each of these parts is again divisible, and io'thelieality departs 
from it again ittto the partideB into which it ia divided,.; Go on 
forever in this operation, and thb reality perpetually disappears ̂ nd 
bSfcomes aomething relative and provisional. It ia not- in the form, 
or heap; nor in .the particles. It must, then, be subject ,to some 
condition outside of itself. But this unknownjcondiljon or,princi
ple, not being material, must .be immaterial  ̂ . - Qpnaeque l̂ly, 
Buchner’s doctrine of the infinite divisibility of. matter leads 
through materialism;back to idealism.” The writer of iw.ftble 
article in the Theological Sevtew during the present Veap, endeavours 
to show, not only that matter is invariably linked with forced as 
Buchner points out) but that matter is force and nothing else, tfcat 
the so-called atoms are simply the points Of attraction,' which view 
differs but slightly from the theory of monads, held by Iiebnitss. He 
(the writer) Bees clearly enough that this gets rid of.matter. in $he-. 
usual acceptation of the tern altogether, and hence be entitles.jug' 
paper “  Materialism, an Unscientific Habit of Thought,” ;Tiier9 is 
evidently very much to be said in favour of the view herVtalfBD, 
and on another occasion I  shall probably deal with this aubjeplj at 
greater length. Certain it is that, however we look at lie, question, 
materialism, instead of having solved the problem of thq universe, 
has actually given us another riddle more difficult to: read than the 
one which it professed to help uŝ to the. meaning of, and which, 
despite all its pretensions, it has left as great a puzzle aa ev$v • The 
fact is, materialism is irrational, and when brought to tbe .test of 
reason and reflection is speedily seen to be simply an absurdity, alike 
opposed to philosophic truth and human consciousness,'and to,the 
highest and holiest instincts of mankind. .

Passing from the atoms to tbeir combinations, and from these) tos 
life, sensation, and consciousness, materialism is utterly incompe
tent aa a philosophic system to solve the problems that are daily 
forcing themselves upon our notice. This has been felt by almost 
every man who haB looked the facts calmly in the face. Evan 
Dr. Tyndall himself remarks, or at least makes Bishop Butler 
remark, in an imaginary dialogue with aLucretian, “ This ia the 
rock on which materialism must inevitably split, whenever^ pre
tends to be a complete philosophy of life.” No one can reflect for 
half an hour soberly and seriously upon the multiform ...cl^pges 
going on around us in the material world,—watch the formation of 
the crystal, the growth of the plant, and the movement of the 
animal,—and contemplate the phenomena manifested in the i^gjhty 
machine called man, without seeing that behind all material 
changes there must lie some tremendous Power, which, whetjie^we 
can ever know its real nature or not, is clearly not to be confqunded 
with primitive atoms, or any combination into which it ia ppssible 
for them to enter. “  The moment we arrive at this stage of 
thought,” says an anonymous writer, “ we perceive how-Hollow 
are those assertions of the superiority of matter—how vain those 
endeavours to disprove the existence of mind—oyer Which eo many 
have wasted their lives, hopelessly forswearing the yery: inteHect 
which, by its partial viewa, led them into a complexity i f  .et&rs. 
Before this fact the very earth passes into tbe ’ condition of a 
shadow, and beyond the almost iQtai^3t4e...foi!^i. ^F;''iiift#dal 
existence lies a thought more solid than the .adamant, a tbopfght 
which operates silently, and finds utterance and . representation in 
that World of change which , iivea only to embody t^e ide# of 
permanence. The flower, the tree, the cloud, the eunbeam, ;the 
granite rock, have no existence but aa letters in the alphabet bf 
nature. As letters in an alphabet, they are woven and interwoven 
into syllables and words, and, aB letters of an alphabet  ̂again:.dis
placed to enter into new combinations^ As letters of ah alphabet 
theiy exist also, not for themselves  ̂but as elements through'which 
intelligence is spelt into expression; and thought feshioitad --into 
visible, form. ( What is the flower but an aisembldge1 Of'tissue, 
which is again but an assemblage of gafiea P Wbat id the tflojid 
but an assemblage, of waterTdrop  ̂atmospjieric air, elecfeid^Iaid 
ammonia P That same water, air, electricity, and- amm o^ in— —  — --- ;----- r - ---— r"——TT ■ • —J , }  r f  ^ J  V *

a shower, and are:each absorbed by_ the plant; and torth^T^the
heavens, like.a ;'gbldenvery same elements Which appearedin tne 

car for thb sun, or a:group of cherubim winging l^ ^ ^ S rQ u g h  
the ether, are aeen in the form of a lowly violet, lendings softness 
to its purple, tint, freshness to its grateful odojir, and Jwalthy 
greenness -to Jijis heart-shaped leaves. All, att êt&ibSMity; and 
changmg. Stability there is and must be,.b^H\ja‘;eSfil̂ j'6p be 
found in the eYeijlasiine power which lisa behMmatey^chaflges^ 
ani vj. ^neir

• 1  ̂’ v ^  ,

. *r
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i  riftufodl gam i iflto  s&“Oalk(i!lawa'of iNatee-ftfe .manifestations - of 
Divine Beason and the operations,of EtemahLfir^/i A ffaM ififo ' 

■ ■ M W t h i  
--in'b^ente;D£itljiaiiun]ian)(|)o%x&ul)joct d» thflioperationfl.iqfithe 
-nliulnan'f^rilli-1 v l-v 'fl-i ,'ieik-i1!','• ■ i'i rir
- i o d i  j^lMiBdrrmind (done,*/

- x>b h>7 ;,.lj !m:
ii/uti: vs^|iHl*58
tntf ppiitopi ..,vi
-11 t^PfbfesifiJ'jEyndalij Ifrihiaflddj&s,' •bqatoWrsi considerable: attenlio: 
i i«n-M»iiI)drwin;iindithg theorvtofiftmtail.WecticJn/?:

pbtheSs d£ I ev61ution 
ttbpeto'get iid-of !tjî

-‘ 'exikiehc  ̂of/God.'-"The most- igpordnt atbeist in the land,-iwho 
1 devotes lii«iflelf)toiBp6utinf blaaphemoiis twaddle to small cateriep 

JjoJ-Ijflwashed fgnoramTises/.tod' to! praiting about- mattersto which 
l ‘lte'lifetoevpr;git'feiiilone ’hcraryrea^gj .invariably falls back upon 
•’ ’IXftfliifr to M f-M m  oiit?of.tKe difficulty of combating .the evi- 
.J te'faivoiiti of t̂he. existence of God. Tyndall,

flndiiscientific.i*t>il% aie . unquestionable,; !ialsi 
pdftftti i |tMiiSithatfDarwini-has;'reriaeredi God, imneoeasary, an-

i.andiwith; it
 ̂ 'IS'6* „

Jlfebifol# that lift  Daiwin wouldilook- with tconsiderable ddattfSui 
'"tipon^Hi®f.dtfui’flei of pl'ocednr^ whether adopted:by the. learned'- 
‘ iPifefesadf fttitWhead ofrthe Blitish! Association; Or by theiimbecilg- 

' '  Viator'BOarfne high in his impudence and bombast, amidst beer 'and 
•''tpbaee&Stttofie itfia public tap-room,.:;Darwin has. g;iven to the, 
■Wo^ld'ft Ih^diy' of i'eToIutiony.ajid worked at; out with wondrous. 
'l‘poWety!biingiplg' to bear. upon the'subject the vast\knowledga with 

iiagrkrtimindis stored, and illustratingat by an .accumula- 
h iion'dt faotbin natuiat -histoi'y soch ias probably no other , living: 
" flikdtto'uM. hate'O^pBaled: to ; ‘ but he has nowhere/raised the cry of 
' ‘ kthe&til;' b b l 'a t t e m p te d  to show that, .the doctrine: of natural 

•'"j'ielbctidnfaSy hot•ba'iefd;byithe'moat devout of men*.and hence 
‘ itfctoW^ied^tWfeith'iriiGojland; belief in immortality. Nor 

«i flbeij%e theory4®  dvoluybh dtetroy telfeology;-aLtliou^h Professor 
tt'.Qjjidimi saeiiiS to'betofopimbnitliat. itdoes.1. To refer to;“  natural; 
lls wonders .bf «ininjal‘'.rfnd vegetable, structure frhioh
-',,'M dillithfet'to been supposedf to result from;a'direct and special fiat 
'Nrf/ili& DrfriAe Intelligence, an ho way gets rid of the: Intelligence 

"•'itBSlf.1- '' W to tto  theiaction by:whiehjan"organism is produced' be 
-1 ■^ddek!to&iniaiBdiate, or the result of laws which , are found in- 
!i vai®Ivactiig,i'is ;the 'Same:v4'8y;)Tinder the,same circumstances,

•'jilafteg to 1 different whatever, as. ■ to; the intelligence which must 
'r ;,of rfd&Ssh^xliJeo'ttthb operation. /Design..is quite aa possible, in 

: c6niieetioH,jWithi anvaiying'lawas iwith creation by a 'sadden fiajt.
The manner of the action -Iasi 'nothing; whatevBr to do with the 

.. 1 to :be considered is therpurpbse of the act,
■“ffid'tihe’eiidllmd in ^ew  in  performing tit. ^Whether the huitan. 
''.̂ feye-iVaA''aif; th6 flitefc'fornied.iri the eame way .tKat a min would con+
1' "MNtct' 'a-telescope,' as - Paley. and • his school imagine, or resulted 
1 ■*' m>m st'jjjiadbhl prQces3: of'developmdntiin! accordance with law, as'
:' (Mr. DdW ii suppose&j‘iri no way alters the! fact that the brgan is 

' adapted fop the purpose. which it is applied,.and bears 
i'lttoiPinWadicfatteniarksof.the'intelligencen^ywhichitwasw»l _ - - ,, . .

‘olfig^ffl^platmed^d frained.;; Professor TyndalL seems tb think- 
-dip r̂eiMiy1.': The following extract bears upon this question; j—

!' ; tiliciSrujioVlraiei)(8 ''fti«: nptioij of creative power acting 
after nymkn'ikBbiiJti; ii cartawl  ̂i? not lieoatise he-is Utrariquainted with 

; / JtKef tailitoibê lbaH on whichthis notion of a-roper-
‘ riiMal-'tirtffic^ haa been-founded.' -His/b06k is a repository of ;the 

; ' iidsi'fitalrtUng1̂facts of 'fliis'deisofiption. Take the marvellous observa- 
 ̂ ' tSoh' Whibh he flitea fo’om iDr. Criiger, where a buoket /ivith an Aperture,. 
■' fgei^giaKa Bpbut,.is:f6rmed iri'ian. orchids , Bees ;yi«it the -floWer,; in,

' • eSgb1 searfdh of material/or tb.ejjMWpb0 they pi^keacb other; into the. 
.',-.',Hoci:ei)/iliedrenohê  ones eppapwg from .their involuntsory' bath by tte 
•,r,)ripouti>’Hejfe they rub,thpir,Ijaiafce aga,ihst the visoid (tigma of the' 
■,!uflowe.r,£ad flbfjain glue;; then again the pollen-masses, which are, ̂ ffius 

t? th> baok o£ .the bee ani earned away. “ When the bee, thus

tfiatiSrohOT̂ s'ftrtiliarf. -Ortake this other ease of the Catn&tum.
ordeij tei :gnaw. the; labeEunl; on doing this 

wle  ̂i&OTitSbl^waoh a Ktagj tapeiSng, sensitive piojebtioin. This, -when.: 
-̂̂ tottbHw/ 1 ftafi îhitii & 'sensation or vibration to a • cectain- • membrane,; 

f'" felliob'!?s;instantfy ruptured) setting free a spring, by , which the poUen- 
ii(./fflfi8g.ist'sHotiforth:Jike'au arrow, in! the; iright direction, and adheres by 
-̂ Satairifloidieitrtmityilfe the Baok of the bee. ’ In this , way the fertilising, 
/••('pblfemia^preafs^oa^i Jftis the njiii .̂thus .stored with the chploest, 

t^9[M®9i6g)K t̂ iat rejeetB teleology, seeking to ref̂ r theŝ
nfttur ,̂cMiB9B.' They, illus't'rate, according to hiqi, th?', 
noil*.® »mt rt'o: ■ W fanVwiJo ", pf "4 manlike Artificer. The.

seleetion.' Tnoae' that', disUtiguisfi1
'Bemaelye&byyiyidlj?\cotttrtshng 
1aves aro m'oat'

ot the “ teohn 
lie lol, natur:

'ft'om the ;gurrou'riding: gr4ir
ieMtl̂ ' vifli(̂ d; :by ipBiSts,11 ‘inpBt

JM arf___
ii- <ntotemf«i')f .t
Viltfii'
him

■' d\ r® a8ec| i^y  apfatSitl1

>a’igreaterdiance in the! struggle fop.

a  cohceme d.; m ' 
. c i i ^ e d ^ 1 
flowers ^d^ot"

itie'insflfifajithftt ifiQlQuriji^^j fo;

i.woxkers ob̂ wftedTitlieiii foddiiijjtglit 1
natuttalitheolOgiftn. Sfllds :b9es, an.4-,]..............r.̂ .
.maiflbipofithesBMttP P«weif ;^d ...
between thamiiwust ihnVp ento'ed.intft iW0.iBJW/bfi:ty§!

..theifft'ata^aiiiedin;th? p.OTgta....................................
iMtalligenceyitlwW iifc,ia nmbtoj mp<mWtL_____
;woulfljdd'.so. twssftuwj. ...........

. af̂ ifjfirtetaag. poweis :wii,ph .is. in.,trut> 4§?igP 
■BiB4a#k.(P'iieam£ TOliil».p.".-8P6)t 
Bpetae^andofthbindmd^LaieequaBypa^pfihfitgi'aftQSMuej^ce 
iof svBlits, which, our'jrwdsrefuse,to ^ jtbnd
.chancei; The understanding revolt? .at^ufiAift .pQ flflJu^^^^er 
or not we are able toi.beliete. that, eywjr £jljgbti,y^{t)pqn 
:ture,r^the union of; each pfdi in mari'ii^fe-rithe idiaseminatipn ,of 
each, a.eed—and, othereucl 
apetial.,purposei’’:- Thud! 
itay ba1 said ta balieveiln design 
reflection will show, a 
dn ho;way;aiSBctfed by 
ihe; argumenivbeing found/in :the'.!e&dA8.elf,'.. Jaws
Maitinenu admiifebly remaxka n-Xh(9*l&Bft«irf J&dnift.^fihire, 
and Ihtnitioh in- Mah^): “  Is it not in trutfcafstyajjge .c^ ^ .^ jse t  
up' E volution /’ of. all things, as ,the nega$p» 
disposing'what is to, come ? For what, does,'.fte. f̂lrd.iiJfiM .̂Wid 
whence is it bonowed,?- It.meanfl, to :wfold it
is taken from the Instory.of the seed
And what is the .seed Imti'a caaket of .pire-arrwged:futurxfiep, pr̂ th 
its- tfhole. contents p-dspectw,.settijed, to be; i jvhftt • ,.,qye,, by
reference to: ends still ih: the distance), l 3-b  ̂ bunmp^par,
moulded in ,the silent matrix of n&twfyiaforiRqd; WWi,a;,ne)*ve 
susceptible td one influence ,' AlOfle. and.that ai>;taljspnit ‘o %  Jho 
undulations of a medium ifltfi;,whi.cll,>rt:Mfl9 îIfit ■̂Ô J' iand̂ .in 
antujipatdon of,.tbie:.TiriiOle; musical soslo 'M ^;W !its;,hw ^nies, 
furnishes itsdlf- .with a microstopic' giwdrpi&UQ .rf< îeier|tlK}?sffjid 
stretolued,-strings), each.rtady to.respond to ft: d'lffpmbfwi 4 e % te 
^umiber®f:iaem6l ^dbrations:—and (At?, fijpmj^ica,^ jn̂ yer 
meant to bting;together the inner.ovgan,;.find ifteoputp^mpdjmn, 
now'hidden; from eaoh other I; The eye,,^ppdffl)the spinets 
an exclusive sendibilitjr-.to mo.vemenfe.p^ag^ad^o^y^ignt 
skies j,and so ;Weave's its: tissues,. and>il®QS|Mj it3iiP9?rteBfei p d  
hdngs its ourtainŝ . and:adjusts its ;;*#^  of ,»jolio^)asj,ta.,)n^et 
every; exigency of re&actio? anB djspersiou pf. ih^; uflfr>̂ d ,-Hglit, 
ahd be ready to paint, in iSts interior ■t^!w:i()}^p^peQj4Yfi,p^'he 
•undreamed world; w ithoutand  t/m fropi ^  .cavi ê. |ncapam9, of 
having on end in view I , Sui-ely nothing is
not first involved  ̂aod:i£ there bg anythwg. not gfflfrpfirpea 
a‘definite future! in.% -but haa,tb,e„^We.. 
constitution grounded:in;that h im ,  ttijft fitoiffabijfo 'svjience .̂by 
a-strangeiumomV thia-denial &  jSnal fiapses Sag jcfyjsen |p,Jonrpw 
its-name. Not more <Mrteiaty;ifl ;th«1,fltfttueit^ , . 1̂ a|,Tet,iif> )̂e, 
already potentially; contojned: in th.e .p^wjeptiojoi, of
the artist, than; the stately tree/of thp ftext,century, in, m ^ ee jh - 
mast that drops upon the. ground ; Of the.8Jhole;d^8a.,9jf if 
you give them a cdrtunon, descent* in;the pggSito, ffihiplfjo^ffhgose 
to gp back as fust; or tbe entire system of,nftt,ure m!|iuy gfijcp îal 
cell or other prolific mwwBWn- whenc^ you; suposeiitsjp^gppism to 
have been brought out.:. Evolution and pjosp^ctipfl ai:e ma^pjftble 
conceptions. Gfo.-back as you w^l, and tiy to propel ^ a  ,juojve- 
ment from,behind instead of drawing: jit from before, iqevekrppjpnt 
in a definite direction to w d s  the , realisation .pf,. a.d^'njj^pt 
scheme of ascending iielations. i»: the sway of an,,av0 qfutng,md. 
To take • awa^sbha > ideal basis,,0f, nftturs, ye^ Qqiisĵ ue jfeM iihe 
analogy of.drganfegrowth^'ffyibei.for^ver.felt t^,a,co^^c|ron. 
It is to put out,ttiei ieyes of,- the Pfist,! jn. order.; to sho jr .us,$th 
what secure-precisidn îtunid' distracting path&j and ovpt oSjiffiM 
bridged by a nail1, it selects itsrway into tne Future ’̂ . v, ' ,

(Tobeoinchidcdinour next.) .

BURNS OTON BEBOHEff9’ CEAUHJlf.' /f ' 
BYJD£'5fttiptfE Davids. : . •

. . .  • ( Wptten for the Sux.] :,’
Jt js. very muoh tpbe hoped"tbat,the aboye somewhat aiuTuguOUB'litle 

^ay notlo^ the ajlmirera of the Blyraouth Church preaeher'fjiW^n^un- 
""  " '* ‘ weU;beingoftheiiraportle. '3?oJdiBsipatei TT̂  if ■. ; , < , ,  T^r* r  i '  • I i

■ neoessary fears, for tbe phjsical 
,ti? ir  absieties let'ipp aVohde e:explain myself, 

d ........; , l̂ r,.,j£unê  BurnB, the spirittid proprietor of the PrbgWinve''Library, 
^ouipaii^tori EoW,' birtiiiî  devotfed1 hifaiBelf' to the Study Of! phrenology,

eve' line
aeenes’df otoTiialogioal seanoes on ffiuesday 

ioĥ he " takeBiofE" thehiiad of-some wellrknowhr.peilBon,

nents.

"or yoii?:6wn, if y'ou like,' ̂ hsthsr you are well-known, on .bprft/iiÔ juah 
anseeiv,''noi?;in<fhia• wiy1 « f  .phipical ■ decapitation,. hut»by ̂ , ,m s to i  of 
phrenological, didgnopis.-.,' 'I  )go6atly.,regrfitM-:,baT O g ! , $8 i}oni 
etfeuM^duisaU ■ihelahalsftia' of! Dr. cerebralj^v^'
I  helieve WAncei.ijhq'oijjeet^ w
■nemarks;, bht
at the hfligbt g^tbq&Jpher^ilim.sen^ip^I ooujd^e^t flo ll

Itaa 8,een so many strange ffiing'B." Of tKete'peryonS Boih$ rormMtfoWgUlar 
DhrenwimcM-Pl^»1iolldii6 d̂.,'lhfereVbel?iyiKy Mft'Btoni. -!the(;Others 
w^reT;g?hei®y:j^^m B;lbf'Me'qWtoify leiWrbiandiejBee îjel-: lOiie

ddi&st to

ir aiseeotion 
rfger,

liikmej'of'ttie'. dtdiim ŷ leoWr̂ andiSjBe
.' ineipi''ohair 'in 'a ;fcortfer; etnd.'alept1



w61|l
The t o t  part of tbe(kotwe was, a Ifttle disqurmm,, T fanoy, for m; 

eBpeciaKlwn® j4nB 4ammfenBea 3®.l,BurnBV 4y6Mm, whioh is to 
/Bfi^i^pt/SPgiWlftit^B^ofaidgifiy^iiJdi^aTbw&l/dfrild doghf&S, hi

noVBbdobtnne: that

" '.iwiusisiAuylJiELS.

isia pf.$jftr&o‘
e - f e w - l #

it Mijaw aid;iibtr M  4.,.. _ _ ____ ,____
t o  M m f y  ItSa'i

I iaklvoitSnt (ftair fttmt/'ifid 
• Bufchs n f̂tifledjfoiufc'diWiBia '̂S'of'ithfe i0Trit& framP-^l, thB^M'tirgatts j 
.iSiithetilfcohanKal:) fythboervouB (whiobmthe lower ■• tederfc wire jgahg- 
I iMfftio-, on lj^ i * 4,i itha 1 ,wiebnil>-apparatus.; He defended the 1 animal

Lally f 1atromj{b«( debased idea uflually-:attaohed td them, and;pointed-ont
, ê^̂ Jpseiqo n̂eotao.n ̂ i^tthe Bpirit/nwrer to.which thlay were placed
uTO.?Sy-P0# R ^ 5 K w w my:> ; ,i ': .to apply mi? preliminary renaark̂ to preaehorain 

"  ’ "for. in^anoe," ^aa a, mW^flpare, bpd? 
lurrouhded1 By intellectual' people, plndwa 

.'' ;j3)h tbd dthdr1 iratfd, J SpiirgSpn’ was a 
.<a«uniiis_uic ,-3' yy iMe to 6̂ 'iid'î d

were’big,' fas’Was the 
. was triorp a matter o f 

..bowels tbaSiif* bJnibi -’© io-ganglionic piower--carried the-brain-;but 
rtfhr^fffetP, oiioQttrBa,i«QmbmationB-.of all gradfes. ' !i . ! ' , 1

W M Jf Benry.Warc^ Beecher,! two of; whose;!photographs bet 
i .M W ifr W  TOd,;ibe.jdT??lti iPOiitbP ;diaadp|ntage: df; Mvjbg .only,the1

* ' -------* ’••■• • ” • ’
rrrcTijT^ system,. osaehiiB structure, attdaodopiinjl.de'

Tli  ̂fa&Viisi a'i it w ^ , the picture of all. .Henry 
emphatioally a large man. The "blood was positive; the oiroulation: 
good. The digdstidiiJfraa/potfedt,iand//th¥/m£& Enjoyed good food, 

ecjallyitho Jwgth fro^ thij ear tp tbeiront pf th ;̂OTebrp̂ v̂ ,denptedt 
BPt’inu'oh'’wiujipw^Ii; ^hptpypr^phad

ciuiui^|uBeamBaa41m.toericentoB a
grou^ -T wai'glad tp:l%^iMJ t3 » s
of suffloient cautldb; Wd.'noe'aefSit
p̂̂ unfc'f.waâ  largo. - I ve^ly iflB'By

utapfi « ■ biit no/ -th& tfciflt'fei1 
hBt!fihiefly seemed’Wsfcri^'Iitt&f^MjlSwere my 

vital power9, ana ne really covered me-with' aonfttstbtfWffle began to 
palculatB WSBeeimer .powers oil a possible Mrs. 341t8n.w«OTever. he
m p a d « ]  idtioi^'tbat t f i s M t t U S
well developed. My faifh and hope were small., Iwa& s^floubtl 

“ mediUttisW" '■” '■<•■ r . Ts“ ^.iWT ’M m

,,of .(he.sybBUnp,̂  of b|s, fceftito deal.with*. .’ iHeije, .he 
U,tM eipipentsipn a large poale,; ^heijb^iq, tbpraoio

ere. all ,in exceBS.! 
ard Seedier was

'fliilie'fifrtd fflr. JJurnB'empnati(»iiy aispiaipiea passing any iudement 
,'tHe “ s p a a ^ M 'jik c tW ' (We; of ’ defkmmatipii! W jukT father. “ eliu, 

bo blaAii'er. ' He'fcvthered pedple routld'him ’ty tne1 
' ,^M4i<H'foWWltoi'8l&lhai'’ .tfi'e Haa^eeri' ,̂ ’deBignŴ ' miih—WJarMy 
divel^pfed'bAbiiJd 'tho'teVs-^her'Wiuld1 hav|4 m a 'different!

i.Ttav. 1 ’i tboife wai goBdiideVfetopment' in1 thy ‘inteHictuiil,: gympSthetit,; 
cana emati(Hial-jnirt:of'<!hi9 ’nature j and "this combihatloii' made’ him a 
popifl'ar,^reaoher ;̂ Thare waB mare tban tdere animal; magnetista needed; 

i t̂oQft'Ji'fiifpTithiiJ jithwe wMinteUeetuai.-pawer, bubonot. liuoB flrmneBsl 
or, ‘ - ........be.^flre!pr«stott;hewouia'p’robablj<((iô now-

jS!ft t̂Mmft^|pglhft ĵed.hiffl^t?,dp:whatpTef,bftW.ddnBtmispite,0f-of]
‘ft i I T S W l - W  ^  ®Wtbf»lMBB,. IRej

■ m  E w m ?  m x m - w  fort e . ? w .mt. of luaamfeOu^: had, been a jfelIow:,Btudent of, Boeejh^aijd bê d. 
ffiMsuWd hiSheaa, wb'jch lie ascertained tp have' grown., anjnijb in ten! 
êarS/., 'Bê 61iW iVas osecntially a growing man—;growinfj like n boy. 

ThfeJganjjlloitffr ijrdwer Was that which kept 'people al^ajs Stowing, n̂d 
W&B 1h6'great m’̂ aiiB :6f their g&ttinjj a.hold oVer btheir pBop’le. .;Mr.

! iBuMrf#ben {ja'issyd ill faMMt the three portraits of. Beeoheri Tiltoii, tod 
-Mrs. Tilton, respectively; mihe-Pietdrial W<M\ MrB. Tilton he described 
.a8ift: aifefealive:per6on', infillneii to be hysteDi(»l oiod '• clinging'." Sh’eiie 
■WWiirt.ieriaJiigb type of brain, morally, intellectually, and spiritually.

. fte bpain, he saidi did not make us gi>od or bad. Agaiii tcpudiat- 
i’ng all judgment M to, thB, soaj)dal, he dwelt on the.close,^ooial ra- 
.latiftnBhips between Beecher ;and Mrs. Tilton, and: rqourred to tbie 
'strong vital influence of tbe former, comparing it to that of Brigham 
Young upon his “ spiritual affinities”. In all probability, taking into 
aooount the diff^ent natures 9f Beecher n̂d Jffrs. Tilton, whatever bad 
occurred “ the people tould î’t'help tiietqaelyes.”

Then as to Theodore Tilton. Mr. Biirris had read the Golden Age 
and pronoiinoed it a Bmlart-'publieation. l?here was, however, in Tilton 
rtijsant of ganglionio power; be was all brain. Ho was a man who might 
. bftr?od,,but b« .wld, hot lecture or preaob;* '

^is waB a,higher mind; tban.Beecher’s, biit not one- that would ooro- 
njm^. much’ human syinpathy.: , 

puppose Mrs. Ti|ton were not the wife of. either, he.r itelations to eaeh 
hfrif̂ jit .be conscientious, but still violate the laws of moiiogamic life; the 
n̂feuence of Beecher over hen would be ganglwnip aa well asintelieotual; 

ibat Of Tilton purely .intellectual: when lo, a gust of garigliopic power 
’WoutcCsiperV̂ ae tra tbe'latter, n̂d Parry all before it.-

CDnclud̂ ng' his analysis of Mr. BeCchor,thus, Mr. Burns disopvered 
.'that !b'e'bad twlo oleilife'among biB . audience, kiid asked us—for I was 
one of them—if we would be examined. I readily consented,, and 
handed my notes to'Miss Chandos (the young lady mesmerist, whose seance 
I reported a few weeks, dince) to report prtfgtasB. ! Bhe, therefore, is re- 
^ppnsible for the disgnpsis tbat follows. - ; ,! . . . ’

,, PandJing o^e from befid tp fopt, much ae.a fanoier does a prize oiat 
Smithfleld, Mr. Burns found tbe life-power good,, and the mueclep ^ell 
nourished, the working faculties being in a high state-of’actirity:' The 
head—I blushed to hear—measured one ibdhi heyottd; tho! avekgB of 
man of my size, and̂ tĥ  oerebral faqtUlliea Were barmoniou*ly .oVganieed. 
I had large perceptive powers; and’ nsy biuriah(tJa\urei(;HiKerdv61: .that 
may be located) was full, a*j?tW aJSPufirnteegs. !' -iTha-.thrafynd Sphere 
M B SRBftr. w4B,.JJr* dnfaimefl ,hi  ̂;agodd *rft$lp-
A9S^Sjt(P îr.n !<lu-;w iii'n ,i».ili nil V «*><*{••((>[« :n!

.Qm.tbn^w.pr.t^ flpipjliffiea.taryreinarka whicbMiss Cbariiiop;has 
faitbmlly, if not flatteringly, reported, and the enunciation of whioh

X d_
Ul# ^ oto? ' . l * - e n .-Obliged t i  abridge!Terjffon-

inatanoq; ih .wliionMiiBo has :bajfa saerifl'ded b j' tire1 BtippVesaio’n’ 'of qrtatifttng iiaiv
tuMearitoMiihat is-not1 A

lecturer, but that, (19 a public spealier, I 
cl«irc’&Li^«ra 'throit^b snoh a long' sewes'dl
variations/os Mr. Beecher oan. Hence the conol__________ r . r ___ __________
not necessarily an intellectual fountain^but the source of ar host o^mentaTin

onderihff

-;’l r.iiT

■ ]fe . BiTBNstN
-Members and friends of the Psychological Sooiety of this town, as, 
pU aar the, public e<pprally| -fcjajoyed an lintelloptnat r̂eat rof ar (very 

Wdjiy lfet ^Jigtenjng :to Jthj gijia^ntiiiritMs of 
_ie ohampion of Spintualists—metropolitan and , provincial—in the' 

Islington Assembly Booms. .There wpa a^rge,apdiCW’ded attendance 
on both ocoasicmB, but tbe'evebitig btfrvie'e wftr fl’eWBeiy patronised by an 
intelligent and respectable audftnee,-attracted, doubtless, by the name 
a?,4 .̂P16 pf a;liying, visible editor, of t̂Biohjef'nfttippal’ jOWialSoti the 
pbenomena and. philosophy of modern Spiritualism., Jobi)i.,I(amont, 

presideB, andinfct’odib^d tie tfpeafor inmB oqaraoteidsdo'dejsant 
‘andforcible, ‘style; ib 
a'iid:flhdtr’edluiinlisttlkably.tliat tbe^oul df;̂ Jie 
ftllpd'Iwith that really'Pj^uisite spirituality ttf'thpii^f/'vfcift'/ 'tKd 
deed^which bespftakg a -faithful and’ eamst'diBdiplci of 6t)d’s':'̂ tp’ry l̂

! 1 •iWaftemboh - discourse was annduncfed': td* toftrfist1 »jC 
•in Harmbny witb the-: known’ LaWS of Natdrt.91 ,ilAltboti'gB,labdd^g 
■linder severe indisposition from the; cdttstatft Wdar ahd-tear16f bis 
ouPrnuBjJublic’ duties inithacadae- of-progrti8B,:lib6iPtyf tfifaei'rigbfc^ih 
ft- WRrdj^hupanity-rrbis addreBB at ,once aatonisbediiandi delighted all 

êarefB, tbejr,, great expectations of talmt ,p d : learning; ipatiithstarad- 
m -y . ?bip. language not be; held, tp B$vou?,effy}ft-nhetorfoaL-flgiKe 
q f  hyperbole, ,Bi,noa bot£(:fhe mattor, and. -tbe. ffapper.jqfiMi.ijjuTOB’s 
^ddressps, alilfe afternpon.and: evening,.-Justify an uncommon eulomuai 
ih atteBliatidri'of ,the Bô pr, fiicts fit i i ^ '  W>ii^P«»,-'..$yrj^ •
to represent theirvalna an^lnjportapce it weret indeed reauiaite to re-

^ ■ o A s m m ^ m s d :  gdMe‘:iri«j*Bt^
' ̂  6f spiritual hstib dfetail,' tnorall/ abd
,JHle «UdietecP .With num'PtKjus' 1 pratttidal iUnbtratfon'd o f  Ifctilj xiJbTO laws 
of! ffat(ife; empbtitiPaUy tbdie pf!!poWeKaiid' rPsistancd, m B’thi,e6 'f6ilnig 
of lever, oonditions of equilibrium, centre of gravity,•lc6iiipb’Biti6n' 6 f  
forces, fallacy of sense— especially in  regard to mechanioal philosophy, 
general and Bfeoial^inVolvinj!* flyMmics, :thd 'l a W o f  'motion, time, 
volume, potential energji kinetio oBoillation, impaot-.pf ipdwtid ibodiee, 
hydrarulicp, obemi<^l affiiiity, pnepmatioB, light, beatr magijat.iji^ijfa ^  
electricity; ana tneir ultimate climax ia ;those mental ^nd 
pdtiiena now called the scienoe of Spiritualism, ’ its prjpqipj^ m jj  
praotiĉ , • • v .

’ In thp^evening'tbe audjenee.waB sinjiply Bpell-bbupd. by,bis-'fliMtei;]y 
‘and l̂ rilliti'nt:exppsition df '‘’ Wbat has the Devil.tp’do, witb it?’’ , p ro 
bably the people df Liverpool had never heird of the origin.’ iliii. and

iwugoi oaidid, VAUOpir IU UUV UOBU ttOU UlOUU OI WlOffea meij
transportation, alas, to more worlds than one! He Bhdweu u= wUOre 
the: devilisb idea oame from, how it was - fostered bj" bibgpraft bnd'piiegt- 
craft, astheirohief superintendent ofolerioal police,and hoW’,Whto,'Wbert, 
and by whom this same traduoing oalumniator of ancient and modern 
forms of Spiritualism was,; introduced, into the! Hebttfti’, Sanscrit, Teu
tonic, Latin, Greek, and other languages, as the synonyni, qf- tfliflpta- 
tation to do " evil,” and which macbid influence would .nev.er.bajeffao- 
tiially driven from the hearts and minds of ipankind upffl'tba neonfe 
reformed their-liveB, habits, organic pfoclivitieCahd1 menttd Or inorS 
defects by ceasing to do evil and learning to do’WeTl̂ ia i p ^  p{%pdy 
and wisdom of soul. Amongst the GKttks the devjl was.a ralBe b$ub«; 
.withithe J«Ws he was an adversary tbat rejoiced irt'ffiv '̂hWs^Buoff m 
Serpent, Satan, Apostate, Father (eic)j matt- of ,flin, tr&itdr'’ td- hift 
eouptry ; in beaven(.nay more-+BPlial,iLuoifer, ApoUyon,Alrtdddn['&oi;; 
this last digpifcy be oertainly merited rifhe; ever exieted':asi!a liWi^ 
embodiment,^Qj.s^e.enou î Wjbftwasiaiipeilftfnvefy.i liBiidish 
.wiokp̂ neBs r̂isps from evil organisation. Jfery.Magdaleiie ibas ffliow 
seven devils iq be- cast out in, modern sooiety, Afl. 18J4, have

truth-
ilbereJamst.be anever-endingfigbt far the:i® dkrd 'tiffab% ffg^¥ 36'a  
for the heart, nourishment for the intellect— sound minds begat'WJ'6f 
sound bodies;.evil.Will thflnroeaSP, and thedeathlof tB^ devil be “ un- 
^espj^ed, unpitied,a,ndnnr^lpyed.’’,.- • «,i: ,/i.
., jQupporrespondBntlB remarks ate .-do enlogistio^bab'wa 
pl^qa.’pitji considerable diffidence. -.UPxt' ̂ efelfrP" hope to ’>f$v6 
aocornit pf wbat ffe beaniiatid saw duriiig twr pfaol't’ViSft to' LiwrpAoli 
TT-SlPrlM.] I ! ’.-’ - --.-J- ..- r-
... ;,,, • • -.,-i , ,.- '1- ..)■■■»■—|- , - II • ■ Mfii -ii.i.v
. ,j. ... ' ■ - Cf ' ' - -1 ■:; . ’ i-.i. ;• .-' i-.iti-. JfiMni
W jBfWPP; ,4WKW5» ANO. -DlSTBtOI. Asbociatojk o*
Mutua), improwpment find discussion..olaea etery/ Sunday'ewniiig A hjm H 
^•^•lj^Pgfcrd!R,Bi>tb8,:C)lyde. Terraoe,cbfflmericing-afcsr^o'pl^E’  
W l^ ff^ P S c flr s t . Sunday'in .^doh moptb,
$>jwr-l M w d w p s  -of metobea -is.- re^iebtfujfyiridueatM.-WiBl'GiBi 
Bos, Seoretajry. , .•!iii.-^fj.,ui!itlF,bw»<l
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itpist' ut' .ogiriHO'j:4jT#H*̂ 9i M;4fl1flW )l*wl^W*4V*'“JiJ ,r 1:' ! ■' 11 I 
v̂ eTSSf y H b H ^ T Q i f l h - g R 0 a t e s t  ifftcuities; ifori circulating the

W- ip i" ’ , ; ' . ;< i 

«v■'•*>■'I S s r a f r - . .:
f t *  ««><«*>

■ *witfimk?-aJnwt.ij.iitan:i'. ••v>»..‘ 'ii«i Kj- >Uij.'. • •*. '.a!. ' •■• i
*l.^ i^M ers)^99ipm |im ^^iu1f o r ^ ;E^tor,9h/)u]4b0̂ dd?W ^,.n jii8,rpr t^,Editor, 9 x .,„ 

tflf'JASte9 TStito&fy'VJIlce 'of Tra Medium '̂iot'-8mkampton
Snwre, Holbmu London* W-& , i : •;

\#&̂ Ia«̂ eHafeenlp^Fi Pitman̂  b̂̂ Ffltternoater io v , London, fl.,C.:in

’UpSf l(Mr̂ hy|'89, jtfmon '^re^t, (rt^gpw. 
Tha Publisher is desirous of establishing agencies anil depots for tne 

' sale of other Progressive periodicals, tracts, and standard works, and wil] 
be glad to receive -communications from such aa feel disposed to entef 
this field of usetfubess. ' ' 1 ’ ’ ;

=b ±a

E m

" ■;1 :' ¥ # t p $ T ,  SBTTm jBER  25, 1'874. ',
•„ i'n M-.i ,;i ■••:.:;,ii.-.:< .!■ - * » & —  ■ ■

i DB. SEXTON’S REPLY TO PROFESSOR TYNDALL. ! 
,l:‘ Set up in type,'Dr. Sexton’s reply to!

tji'e.vast amount bf solid matter 
found jthat to g iv e it .ail. in one iss^e .of.the 

^ Id ju u , would ,'eiolude fill else, and entirely, destrdy tke purpose.. 
]^ ^ h g ^ ji^ o ^ < i^ j^ e r r .. D?. Seaton j t  seemingly so,eager in 
nis labours that he made as full and complete a'performance as 

, ion whiph.all fiends of the cause will be grateful, and gladly
riw i  a wet)Rfor that wl)ich is in excess of any reasonable aegree; 
„’pf expectation. We '.might have given a page more of the reply 
, this week* >but seeinglthat it had to be divided-, we thobght it best
i.to givo.iani equalshare in both week's; especially aa the argument 
-favoutaid.a'pause'at,the .point of termination.' We have1 received1 
>many«xtva’)i6rdeifs'foi,j this Butdber, an(l: hate no doubt' but the' 

‘ demand ttill'-te {plater for .the' nett. ‘ The togunient increases/in1 
interest as the end approaches, as' the modt 'important; positions' 

’ (aW Aealt'.wfth in tihe portio^ yet to to be piitlished.
' MiBSfFoWer’abibg&phy and portrat will also appear in our 

1)9 *n,'air respects well entitled to the, 
' 'h e j^ n j^ j i^ /" o i f  the,friends Of the cause. In quantities we 
euppty' tbeilEOiUM for distribution purposes at Os. per 100 eopies,' 
carnage iextra.

! ii MISS LOTTIE FOWLER’S PORTRAIT.
. In the next numbet of the Medium will appear a fine portrait 
'and.'biographicaV sketch of this wonderful medium. In another1

Sl^ 'i-wttet'appeiiB  detailing some of Miss Fowler’s extraor- 
inary powers. Test mediumship enforces  ̂the claims of Spiritual-: 

ism in a very emphatic mannor,.and hence ,our next number, on ac- 
% ^ t ;6 f  'tlie portrait? and the matter it contains, will be particularly 
.adapted for/circulation amongst investigators. The remainder of 
'Dkjaekton’ft 'reply wiU; also, be given, so:. that fac(a of tho most 
'cbnpioing kind'™! .be well sustained by incontrovertible argu-- 
m ^ t,. Next- pee l’s .jjbfttpu wil} not be increased in price on 
"japcO^ o f  these extra attractions, and quantities may be ordered 
at thei weatly reduced price of 9s. per 100. Orders should be 
received atthe; office .not later than Wednesday.

,. .DR. SEXTON AT MARYLEBONE.
J .Bi'S ffleetitig'dn'Siindky evening at Marylebone Music Ilall was! 

■ semes'.' The half was well filled by a highly re-;
the speaker ,was perhaps in as good form 

M f,“vrdt, assumed on the platform of S.pirituabsm. His 
: *° Spiritualism stated #4d,answered'V- 

^as ,handled jn such; a manner,that a large section of the audience,, 
.entire strangers to the,theme, were apparently as deeply interested 
as.,pJ4 students of the.subjeot,. At the close the Doctor received

Suit? anj ototionv Many, came forward and greeted him as he 
Becaffded.ftom the platform,'^congratulating him upon the success 

twhieved "by'-his lecture. Dr. Sexton’s printed 'dftc6iu#s;::tfffriic- 
tivethoughthey bej eonvey but a faint idea of the vivacity and 
SntereijfWhleh- attends the oral delivery^of them'. We take leave 

7/the: hojie‘‘that Dr. Sexton has commenced) in' what 
^.'WmSrt1 ̂ i8;>w^Vjprp^iHu:'wintdr camptugii; tut a«ch a 

t̂ l̂rable.̂ rSauIf;. det^p'ds as touch, on the, friends, of the mover 
. t^e' fPodtor^hjinself, yrho must necessarily have

jBmiget^nii, made, foi^him before he can use his talent as a 
■̂ Ĉ VjJĴ .;, ' i  •' '■ - ',■

• ‘od'tvJM B. ikOBSE’S BABB WELL SOIREE.:
To the Editor.—Sir,—Having bwirt'fortunateienbn'gh,to""Sertui(e fhe 

.oojppssation QffMr.! Everitt, %hohaB Kndlyoqnse>it«d to oceuWttie ehair 
uponthe opcaaiort tiMIr'.J.J. ■Mbrsefa'farewell b*eflt«o/^,:tobeJheVd 
ftt,%^Hopewtt7ein46itutej£latetPrin(S8B.r9'Cfen(«i>tiSo(ifi#),’'58:Ofcstle 
Street,. Oxford Street, on Thursday, Ootober 8, 1874, I triitture' to 
request your kind oo-opsration toaid-its purposes to the extent of your 
mtyreat,and sympathy. It is desired to make the above soirSe aa much a 

as possible, for, whioh ôtgeot/fn atfditioh' to thdSdle of 
tW*6j&» b̂»oriptiotift:toward8 theieipeMeŝ â e tespeotfully solioit'edi;an3

SpM $M P^aIlK (<Jiri .GogmaDjlfi, iSt> Peter's .fibad, S01e’|lrid| 
W.riji»ltby(, honorary secretary," 8, (JranviHe Tqrrace; 

ShMteaDury Eoad^^ammsrBimth, W. , h > •
" "

•.yjfiol (;rli In' hm fjjfT 

" ’  ”  ”  ‘ ................ j- ' — ......J....... '.....c is
All

W orders.'' ‘‘W e ctin 'wffirb; <ffi' »if>
i , . v .  j .  x I 'm . w F  'iT ^ in u it /ru T  .
,% i W | S  Wi<F^u33»P s e e ^ l k M k
m a n  pwfflpa oTOpfrrMrusltoyftUftw
.them; tp. lnqft^eiftpjr. §j)bsQSfpti0Pifl./; b m od m i
for some;tinifi, and.the editionIflinoArlyiftEBold/ttli’tfadyi aiHoifr-' 
ever, as an unforseen delay’ Ms)ooourred>;inSgfettm§f'ith<*<,work 
speedily from the bindor,,we hei,oby;annouilce’-th6,tilWe"i6holl 
■receive further orders till :thc> end^ oJ' next)'1 êe!k.l'l‘ ''TKfe'li0bk 
makos, in all, 3(80’ prtges,5 whieli1 is c^ a M y '^ M lM t '^ M u ^ ’fOr 
10d., the price, at wliicli thp papar^oVel'dd' fedltibW' isYife'̂ lti to 
'$ubsfcribei'd irf parcels o f 6 cbpicfs fot 5b‘.; ',Tlib' 1 'eaitf61i is
' p H h t e d ^ O H ' t o n e d  papbiVand1 dbxf^up.m’nandsoma,cfoth 

'!hi«'«WiU44ia'‘U A ' ■W i'w vi"KWa&g' 'brna^feifeii. .^1% , fip'propna.ife’ .dpvipps"mv̂ p^;.‘»ftd 
pblour. Four' copies $re. supp%dy ̂ p svibsqribev  ̂tPK^i^being 
,1s. 6d. per..copy. |hpse ratgs .the.purQhagprK^R^Sji.ipay 
oarriage., One copy of the cheapest edition may .b  ̂iftbtained, 
post free, far ;ls. 3d., and (me,copy ,o£ the olotlb edition for 2d., 
post free, if ordered before the ©nd iof :mext weeko After tbidt 
date the w d ii will be sold at ^J per' bopy i i  paper w itpbor, 
and 3s. 6d. in' doth. Prompt aotion ib this mdtt^t WillJMffict !a 
great saying to the purchaser, and1 a’tforresp'oridittjj 'ljjsa' W  tis, 
fo f there will not be the slightest difficultly in s£ljiri&' t y  wOrk 
at full prico as sobn as it is soon and its merits made known,'

; A NEW WAY. TO WEALTH. ’
On another page is given the Prospectts bf the <rPi'6grfissive 

Literature Publication Fund,” a document wfoich ib so, per^ni‘(’ijpus 
,in its statements that further' elUci f̂ltion ia.not' fleoe^Bary.,,'’Wa 
allude tp it in this place tp,'direct attention tp i t /a ^ &  xnfpyipta)l 
who can take part ih its provisions t̂ taf the etlucatipn pf the publio 
in spiritual truth need not be! any longe? unprofitable , t0 the 
capitalist or pxttensive to the spiritual, worker. The road to.such 
acceptable results is co-operation, whereby participators imay have 
tbe best works at one third the usual price',, and have a handsome 
return for the producing power—cash, while it; is in the hands of 
the publisher. The Spiritual Institution through itsthouSfttldq of 
representatives can do a wbrk;of gigftntid ma/^tiidej' hy 
these arrangements which have' been cojnM'rtlbftted at.a time'^hen 
they can be turned to good acbount. The Spirited ^ns(,itiitIoi now 
publishes for two or the first Scierttifip .mefj'' of the day—Mr. 
Wallace and Mr. Orookes,'who have thus placed tbeir works $ a t  
the new truth may have tho greatest advantage frpm:their Jiterarv 
labours. This fact, ought to stir up the emulation1, of every, ;Ppln- 
tiiaUst, and urge one'and all tp supplement, the!noble cdndiiot of 
.these gentlemen with practical work, which will ephanoe the im
portant works thus placed atthe diBposilgfthe movement. Printing 
operations are being pushed on so vigorously that largednsfalments 
of ; the £1000 proposed to be raised mlist >be'deposited immediately, 
indeed, several deposits have bee'n; already11'eceived. We' htipfc to 
have to report the accession of a long list of depositors bV’ liext 
week. i'.

“ BIBLICAL SPIRITUALISM AND MODERN ' 
SPIRITUALISM.”

The subject upon which Mr. Burns will speak at Marylebone 
Music Hall on Sunday evening is quoted at the top of this paragraph. 
A similar.discourse was given at Manohester by Mr. Bdms on the 
occasion of his recent visit, and it was well jre&sived by those who 
heard it. The subject is scarcely ever'touched |Jij by.spirituklistie 
speoken, so that it'1 affords SOmewb t̂ of y  novelty eVen-^ Spiri
tualists. Regrbt w^fl'xperienc^d'hy thoso who were absent on the 
Sunday evening wheh Mr. Buriis gafe hî  previous’ lecture in this 
series, and no doubt 'there will bei a good attendance, on Sunday 
evening. Admission is freo'ia collectapij: a f  the plose.', V^ofvico 
commences at seven o’clock. Marylebono Music Hall, lUgh Sjtieet, 
Marylebone. . , , . '

MRS. JACKSON’S LECTURES.
Webavo reoeived from Mrs. Jaokson the following liBt of leotures 

which she is desirous of delivering to.pnblio audiences as opportunities 
may present themselves-

1. “ Symboliim
2. “ Moral and Sooial Philosophy

. 3. “ Woman as the Sooial and Moral Reformer;”
4. “ Antiquity of S p i r i t u a l i s m '
5. ‘f Inspiration) or Teaohing of the Voice.”
We bbaiacterised- Mrsj Jaekion’a leoture at the time she made her 

first appearanoe at the Spiritual Ioatitution, and would ask ot|t friends 
in Spiritualism tb inake arrangetadnta for hbr in thejr«vfc*al lo^lities.

MR. BHQHET POSTPONES HIS VISIT TO LONDON.

friends 1 _______________
theyear.—I rethain,1 dear Sir, yours truly.

' Paris, Sept t̂nber18,1874. ' 1 , ; I ' J&t,(

.meeti^>H7e^To4
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lT rH ® rH T 3 irZj - .’1.
oi! ’ '.J it  > Ji/’ jii u 'J7f.il 4 iB U F f^ B IN G /IJA M IL Y /:!.) ' . |
xknAsftfc «»l?s agobReipubUsktsd'ftW ttppeit'dtt'ljfehalf ef‘ ftfartily 'Wht 
Jsietmg'dCiagicli'pareDts.Hwo1 ihvalid :diuf>bfcSrB, 'Bnd 'bne ftther* tjiiiigh'ter 
owh^j.BybMr^TOU^cba8«mafriWlti -̂tiiW whoWfifaityifot|J'i{x êSfs, 
•jJBbediMolution'ofHuii^tit^hiohUtoplbjid'her-th^ he* out%f (4bbuj 
IJ îbfyiiatodweducSd.'flie family1 ta; destitutionsJ \Ve' Eaye collected 
.'Upwards ofasfiBraihdJ’hbpe neSct week’lo give fi'full )isb of.the dbiiors; 
/iBnbtjrfureCriremitiiiii ^ 'b e  told. 1 I'hie diltifut' diilij;Wsr ii* invaluable 
oiUediaoi. atid httS 'gUaniiiundreds of rftt!rt|Sir •SHtf iir okirVoyant,'tmd 
ralsoigimMritteb mesiagoslibmbbimeB f̂olt/edupaniispoblally'addteasetli 
.'ond:idoutaininj imattob fio ieoret1 ahd-' Booried' tbat  ̂th’evi$cMetit0 - fre- 
/MuonUyjjrtfdje tol‘dS&ulg»;t1ieriii. “ We; word surprised to1'receive a vlsitj 
. fromt|jisiIad;f) on.Wednestlay; 'Sbe lidd been invitbd tb'cCn^tb’Lon-; 
t/don 6n s.rir6rlvisib. 'JWe introduced1 bep'to-Mr.-HerrieVseance, without 
.•ghripg;utteTahce'tq,Ja,8ihgleipftrtioutar respecting her: • “ Peter"ioattei 
and *>aH6d lifer by name, told her of ber wonderful mediumistio power*] 
4nd I alMded<: to' 4 her-having, fallen down ahd hurt herself— a matter 
whioh she had named to us privately before the seanoe began. These 
were r̂e/jr gH$fitiJig’4test9. .We have arranged. a seanoeiojr this lady, 

,afi tW^piyt^Cjptitutipn, <15, Southampton Bow, on Wednesday 
e^riirig gei, ,̂'at S oVlpolc. Admissiop, 2s. 6d. It is hoped it will be 

.well, at̂ ei)de3.. to # 4 -..and enoourage such; a worthy.member of "a

: MISS,.LOTTIE FOWLERS MEDIUMSHIP.
■' To the Editor.—Dd&r Sir,—Kindly allow me space ih your valuable 
paper*' to''give tny testimony to the ^ronjarful'mediumistio powers of 
:MiM'Uottie''Fowler:" ■■
: About)1 tiro and a half years baok! had a seance with her, when she1 
toldme'of' oirtUnhtin'ceB oonnedted with myself and family that bad' 
iii^peiiediby^airs^ait.'whioh werj perfectly oorroct; so muoh so, that! 
iwasalmost afraid'TBhould not be able to conoeal my moat searet thoughts.' 
Amongst other things; tbe seanoe was prominently marked with the: 
powerofpifopbeoy/br rather prophetic forecasting, for she informed me! 
oftwodfeathsthut wOdldoccur, one having taken place she months after 
tbe-- sittiiig with her, ttnd the other was fulfilled this s'immer. She 
Telatedm'iti  ̂obtitigtt in my past life, also events that would take plaoe, 
some being Mnefldlsl'to'tas, others the reverso; tha natur* of them waa 
alwdesoribed; evenfO'tlie sentences tint I should make use of at the 
time^all of Which' h&a boon fulfilled to the letter. I received these 
prophetio stateineritawith great distrust and even aversion, for they 
Were quite contrary to hat I could anticipate or imagine. The little 
spirit "  Ahnie ” however, quietly told me she know it wOuld all oome 
true/and thit 'I should’have to come and tell her that her predictions 
weiteWWett. •' Eventrliaying token plaoe in aocotdiinoV with 11 Annie’*” 
■tatemduts,1!  tttel i f  to be toy duty to makfe the' ganie,'known ‘to your 
readirt/ind^cto'&nsdidhtibusly say that it oould!’not be any tUught- 
rtadiay 'bri' Misi1&wl$r’s jport, as inf opposition ifcis so str̂ lag against 
all'sbeijdtid dn the m&t'tera towhioh l  now refer. I drawyour attention 
to-these point# frottf'fliaving noticed in a contemporary Spiritualist 
journal edmeBhorttline'bsck, when1 alluding to Miss Fowler's poivers, 
IbaWtihey were'-attributed to “ thought-reading," a term oertainly not 
applicable ‘to her sucô ss in my case, at all events.—I remain, very faith- 
Tullyyours, A. I. OLD.
• London, Sept. 23,1874.

^hreuglbntthtij^ess geheraUy 'f the 
'Wiiiej dttd his Spiritualist^ IBStt.
ricbgiiiied in “  Ijtoie Wdirlds'tli'aTi G'nS.'’
'a lah» envelop? twp cards of toost
rfiflisTff 'Mifeliviirdsi,: r̂6mpn̂ejat̂cûd
•fflg&rcls,” ,ity Mr. H'alt'a jianiwntfngVlfH^,'
'j iu i  colour, on '.a ^ e iic$e .^ en  grou n d ,^
.of Loiidpn and^elft^tjjhos in pvaU, tp^ 'jls.thfi 
ti>e ^<)togrftp!iio;porti^iite of, ihe co'upwm hm  ^ftietUJw/ewijng- 
day it is intended to commemorate. They . are ̂ remarkably gobd 
likepesses, The,card.also Ibears the .aigijatvires of,!‘ S. Q..,IJMl” 
aiid M'Aiina Maria Hall, and tlio following inscription in̂  'elegant 
characters:—

AVe V i l l a ,

. 60tl HottAND Sl'anETj.KESflNGTOH.
/  M R . A N D  M B S . S. 0 .  H A L L  »

Greet their Î iendW,.
On the 2M  SEPTEMBER, \m ,

SrOcihas bê n received of “ The Stellar Key " and “ The Temple," 
bv A. J, Dqiris, apd pan now.be obtained by tbe subioribers to Human 
Mture tis premium irblumea at the reduced, prices advertised.
, T^B phrenologioal seancea are being oontinued with inoreased interest,
A mwioal inventor an. entire stranger, was examined on Monday, and 
afterwards, gave a atriting proof of the skill of the phrenologist.
’ UibiWiLduHS h«l returned to London, and oommenô s his'usual 
seances, at.61, Lamb's Conduit Street, to-morrow evening. Mr. Williams 
is in eicelleut health, and looks forward to a series of successful seances 
during the winter.
i Mbs.' 6 er!it writes from 18, Marine Terrace, Margate, to say that she 
would1 be glad to meet with any friends of Spiritualism.'  A good physical 
taedram 14 wanted do*n there, and a leoturer on the subjeot. Mrs. 
Berry would be glad to assist in any arrangements to promote the oause 
iti that locality. ’

Mb. Pookas’s quarterly tea-meeting will be held at bis Institution, 
15, St Peter's Boad, Mile End, | on Sunday, September 27. Tea on table 
‘at five o'olbok; tickets, one shilling eacl  ̂ An interesting meeting will 
be held after tea, atwliich various mediums and well-known Spiritualists 
are expected i£,take part,

Mb. Hb&nb commencei his seances at the Spiritual 'Institution on 
Monday evening. On Wednesday afternoon the attendance was large, 
and tbe phenomena' very good. Not only were physical manifestations 
given,, but tbe spirit‘.‘ Peter” gave a number of tests in the direrit voiee. 
We shall publish reports of ltr. Heme’s seanoes in the provinoes hext 
Week,

M e ssbs . B astiax ahd T atlob continue their seances, at 2, Vernon 
Place, Bloomsbury Square, quite near to the Spiritual Institution. On. 
a recent evening spmt-fotms were Been ana reoognised, but to be 
successful in this manifestation it seems to be neoessary to have a series 
of fittings. We hear that these mediums intend’sailing for America 
on Ootbber 15th, so that their stay ih London cannot be of much longer 
dnrbtion.' Thoae whd desire to witness their mediumship should visit 
th rtnatO flC i. '

W»:‘Wro ifsCaived a number of̂  contributions criticising jan artiole 
on '"'d^toiualis^’1̂̂ which recently appear^ in the Baity Tefegrapn. 
It is ̂ iiitb'&n drror to s'uppoie that such articles require jp answer, or 
that the WHter’ intekded to oppose Spi'rituialwm of auaht.qlse. Th^faot 
is, the:p6ntiy-'a lindr is aubject'to:liu'ng9r ana other pnysical noMgaities, 
and in the
tbit iWlway-ttdoMent'Wasoii]' ttr'. W-oioiirrehbe or agrar.ianj outrages, 
niust ̂ rate about 'flomdthing or starve. If our readers would e,- - ,~-

OF THEIR FIFTIETH WEDDING-DAY, THEIR 
“ GOLDEN WEDDING.?’ t i

On tho smaller card is printed jn^old  tliq folloVitig verse&,
signed at tho bottom with Mr. Hali's a t a to g r a p h .....  11

AFTER FIFTY YEARS.
Septbubhr 20tk, 1874,

Yes! fifty years of troubles—ootoe and gone—
I count since first I gave thee hand and heart!

But none have come from thee, dear'wife—not one!
In griefs that sadden’d me thou hadst ntvpart—

Save when, accepting.more than woman's share 
Of pain and toil, despbudehoy, and oare,

My comforter thou wdrt, my hope, my trust,
Ever suggesting holy thoughts ai\d deeds 

Guiding tny'steps on earth, through blinding dust, '
Into the' Heaven-lit path that Heaven-watd leads. ' '

. 8o has it been, from manhood unW ago,
In every shifting soene of lire's sad stage,
Binoe—fifty years ago—a hutpble name 
I gave to mee—whioh thou hast given to fame—
Rejoicing in tbe wife and friend to find 

, The woman’s lesser duties—all oombincd 
With holiest efforts of oreative mind.
And if the world lias found some good in ntf.
The prompting and the teaobing oame from thee!
God so guide both that so it ever be.'

So may the full fount of affeotion flow,
Eaoh loving eaoh as—fifty yeart ago r 

We are going down the rugged hill of life.
Into the tranquil valley at its base,

But,; hand in hand, and henrt'in heart, dear wife.
With less of outer care and inner strife, - 

I look into thy mind and in thy face,
And only see the Angel ooming nearer,
To make thee still more beautiful and dearer,
When from the thrall and toil of earth made free,
Thy prayer is heard for me and mine for thee!

S. Cl Hacg*
We have had these beautiful objects appropriately framed, to In 

seen of thousands in the years to come. W e beueve suoh senti
ments and symbols do much more to purify affection and ennoble 
mankind than the misguided conduct of those who advoca^e what 
they are pleased to call “  free-love ” doctrines. Where cap there 

found love so “ free” as in the instance before us,• in.whinh the 
couple joyfully enter upon the second half-centuiy of married life P 
Let it be no longer said that Spiritualism leads men and wdmen to 
disavow the sanctity of marriage. ' ' ■

Db. M a to ice  D avibs, author of “ Unorthodox Londonj” is 
forming engagements to deliver his lecture, “  The Pros Wid Gons 
of Spiritualism; a Narrative of Experiences." He lectures ia  
ScotMd early in November, and would take a lew^places 'em- 

i. For terms, address 44, Nethetwood Road, West

theaijelveibetterthan in waStiti^'preciouatimeo'Yerthe.reifwm an  ̂
its: « f  £ta  ̂ Vould ^oJcl'' all fludfe' 'annpy&^eei a*;̂ tj|e,, J‘-i»]ci|̂ e in dlHMtibn. ■ *• > '  -

route. Fqi terms, address 44, IS ether wood Koad, West Kensington 
Park, W .

A M usical Evening.—The ladies and gentlemen who conduct the 
musioal department at the Sunday Services meet for praotice every 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.at the Spiritual Institution; 16; South
ampton itow. The leader and organiBt-, Miss D’Arcy, invites alli'.who1 
pan assist to come forward and attend the weeUv-praotice and njojn (fav 
ohoir., (The musioal evening is rather an enjoyablerfonton. ■ v.-. •. m ;

Those D isqdstirq Nbwspapbm.— The ohief jonrnal of LiW>pooB 
occupied, threerandta-half columns the other day with /0bariiw>bbusa' 
details about the hanging of a  woman. I t  could :not'‘flpaile'*a';' ,16ticitf(il"  
in allusion to the Spiritualists’ meeting (Mre.i ;!Tappan?s)r.BttBffdMiilit i» 
aiid, by 2,000 citizens. Our* netrspaper men afe bS^garo4leralas({ioiniin|; 
the way to personal deformation, social perdition', and tbe’ 'gulbwi-. ■; Th» 
oriminal court is their cathedral and Booietary rotteriBdSa'thei^lie&Ven;'
 _ ______ _____  ___ __ rr-.— m Wiij; :i)!0 ~

Oo-dperative
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. . fi fej^j^Editior of the Daily Chronicle, ” -j
«■ ̂ - j ^ >n ut£^ {^ t% % 'ph en om ew  of modern Spiritualism,) 

'me. increase. On the one hand, therej 
* -fe'̂ liqiisaniCiftfyiB^hu^ t̂jeiBi îe^aierBjC&ttaj^n.JSia t̂her there are: 
- tfensipfthpusaiidB of tegri)a|iô nhBlieyfira ĵbuL between the two there! 

aretbousands l̂iô wfiiuFtfcfey.HWiiOL {intofuiin any positive opinion on,
o f  t.h e  caB0 r e a l I y j

are. .Thbse; rational intermediates who desire to ascertain foots before! 
they form opinions m&hejantj$adi jttf- le^ 'V iat Dr. Sexton, of Lon-i 
don, is about to yiflit'KewoaBHe lor 'the purpose of delivering three 
lectures$&.\$9 Spiritualism.
The!titles of the JeotuMB_ftre: 1st, **The. QljiTO of Modern Spiri- 
tualiflm-on PutiliPMsmloft;® and, SP- Mc&tne Converted from

boâ s the risk,ond'es^ifc^^d'wWHas £to give the surplus, if; 
any,ito the Newraatle-b^^ftSwiejg! fofcluqUiry into Modern Spiritual 
Phenomena.. T^edMi^jp^t^lectj^r^.js tp pjjpr/l.,^ .more educated
clasB0B.i he alleged ;

: .Jba?; pmpijo?? by whioh;

tbem.. Dr.' &x$n «  mg- ? y t a o 8 t Î  if
not the most eloquentjpfl p^ f̂^9AKH^3?!JV&P f.̂ fPPUfiUW P® modern ;not the most eloquent îi  ̂ f S5P9M?1?  P modern
Spiritualism inAglanfli.' ^ la^ cta^  |u«iol$>c!. .^^'juoquent, and 
iogicaVand hirf.repliep1, Jt'fl ’flue^ipp^^.^ois^bl^h  ijm^ro show a

& 9M l?'#i*Pk'.W f4e?#W i.flF  expression 

' -■"■ '•'•• -----><«f hwi«^t!ie(a^iri6m;j-‘I lAtte&o.,should take this .. „  ,
" September 18, 1874??< T>»  ̂ , •*' ' :1" l: ‘ .WP.'^Babkas.
Mr. Morse. Iectujed'’1hfei'e'l’bn;.!81jfi4aj':‘i  ̂’ fair 'kudifen® on « The'Ut* tfn'fiiitli'illiam  ̂ 1 Viia V a v a n a

a future letter. Mr. both as
an mdmdudandittWiediuM1l'OTfllW6‘hwtay'«rf8h‘nini “ 'Upd-speed ” | 

’ in hiiapprbaoyilg|viBlt'tO'''l)lie|,̂ (tes olF taieHiJd^^hi Bfelmlf of the!
oommittee, ■ J1. H are .. r.‘j ‘1 ! I1.! > ■ ! - IJ I.Ji-0 ;

r . . : i  i:<ih-,f'ftg‘liv «m ;>/! ' i.;'! *.••>i 
TEE -WEILS’ MEDIUMS.

To the Editor.—Dear iSifji-iWill1 yoU ‘MdSIv- inBefrt' thV following
• 1 <1 _______  11 J , .  l i l i .  JL. . A . i l . x i L  T T ?J l-_  _____ t._in your valued paper,, jthdfal.Uie tfrtendte^in'Sooth W^les may be 

informed a littlesofitbe mediumiStio power . ift -theit‘ KSighbdiirhood. I 
andanother friend visitedeGardiffl for 'ay  fa#'days' laBfwe^k for the 
purpose of having a fe^sittingB fori spiritual mibifeStaitiotiB^with MesBrs. 
Peek ttnd Saddler at Mrj'Peck’arerideri^i&feadverfciBeMri ytt&rcolumnB. 
We arrived tbere-fiarljiion/fiit'iirday'fevWiin^,’ :4nd');'Wcfreie0mfortably ac- 
oommodated'.'Wjthliitaa,il&o;f 'byliMrb; PUck^aftir 'Which %|/ were led 
upstairs to a room! aboutiaiitMn; or' seventeen feet’ square) !*where the 
seana$lat$ hfedd; there we found about, twenty personB besides ourselveB

__________________________________ 0-..Tr_j'uriiysktheV
Jgdik̂ j&sm(ith'eir'tieat8! 'wfiiehWwufipb^ibte" ttf thotal1 detfebKon,'1 
iBllli(atibaii4an hMtd.finditheifeaifcijiiifarti^B had bobh theiYhantiriii 

,  theirneighbour’s hands, excepting themediuca, who.WBM'notjdini&dtotiie 
oirole j their seats (the mediums)̂  were-ordinary polished obairs, and were

Îobt/ fotf tfeeijpur^Be.iii'The

to Bis'chair,:,which was done'by putting one of his arms through the 
•itoS^)tl»'cIifiw anduhfendeufi’ag ttfwK'dffierf WWe'̂ ikewii

.tonlltheiin^^eMSiwertf t l̂if'abBUt̂ hê rfaoni atjiun,-'Siitt y '̂ifHS 

.^CBpboiiadife^wOTa '̂tnoTeB, thltt th01(̂ Ttt4pi'tift
(ono-;orMr;$eekft-<;ohtr(!lljngspifiy)'tt£(SQ'lt(gi'lM^'!Pft3kl Stii' yet'tnS 

i i^ ^ ^ p t? 0w^i'pJftyi5gi6Uali»g».K.'fe/STOm^tol3vin)»ifiw:miniites 
^nditoMveiailightiaHditotheiaBtoifiBttnect^of 

^■iprf^nt^^Y^okwaSioundlti îiiiftOvmfiBiisjoucejiiiotitidwiJIb'ltoofc

•tli0;*liancf̂ a&' î ff .Mrs

] toluntoiBluk£(bla Inanndwit®30
lignt^Mwtwut/Bniwe-wereitolitasingraftei^wWofcwo.'jKireiBld

n ^ in f .  .W M  m M m t  <uw l I b f t t l i f t  t r a s im ir m i l fA

'iâ i|r:tte“rffe^ifi7' ";(‘rSfeR6^^B\onS^”Mr^'ff^dier$r;cpntrOT 
spirits,) One 6f th0.rp # i^ > '^ r^ fifi i 'i i| ’| 0̂ d;t{>lm ye:a light! to! aee.the 

gf r.wb iqî  Pi>ji<?bt<l4 £̂ f r ftn4tVfeV̂ omjoT̂ ei»dn j^.sibgj r̂ cfeaimtly

^̂ r̂L7thQiAig&t;,nw.a3-fê .'Wttatr,9)?ftu'l4Ŵ e?fie!o*ut4jIoŵ irIeud:.r<who. 
tgSjjtq. sag

ifiu|f# tp hi? ffeftir, Pfld Uirt^dloficptoBSo tL 'abiqU

,J;,^lfWBi.3E0^^#ilsjpf;:lwtltefliBUM^*iiiflly:M tfIifew r(I J^e 
»frP^Wjtoo*J?W>pw4Fi'Pfl papar̂ -wlr.-it8ma|n}iifiir,

! i i iv ; l« i i .»  1-..1 'III v i i  b li.,1 ,!'X/'..'I.7.<J T W fc JB a W B «  
,,)f/eMSB^^w,!<?*w^^w«04.ito%^i3^^iiiS6ptembefcl9^1874

■ rw,'.-a ‘ir,;t, — ,,il i)-ii‘l'll TiaiBTHU ti!- (>t IrtliUill |io(i oils il;iiilw
( 1 , 1  MBS//iBniLrIiODB?a MEETINGS'/AT .(IfflEyilEHES^UM;;-1''"  
o'l’On ISdtfd!ty>ev î% W
Hi(Kwa#d^MArildt Mrs.^Bufio(®,"=tWtdw- thtfaiHi3Uefiô ; / ^ ’Her'HtiftW* 
^W8eSj^elt«l'bdlB,vSry Mtereiatt'g' atid' MtruCTfte^Jeisfcrevorf; Sifie 
Progress of Humanity.” The service opened with a\H j^ ?MfirtBe 
“ Spiritual Lyre,” after whioh Mrr-Haxby read the 12th! chapter of the 
Gospel by'SHi&$A;;tft |tte end] af JMiSGth'WaritoJ f̂fiSilBulloek rose 
apjd iutte .trap pe. B to ĝ ve, ftlf9Fwn|^«Set,- i f t i « ^  E ig h ty

ana sincerity j that (heir spiritual eyes m ajfjx '' 3 x

(d t̂motion ,|rqm jheja^aljae.q; .reptil^.fflce^^tppBepifflWMMmigfe 
m?iei}t l̂ fltcirjy,.you, jq U .M  •fipl?!̂ <j..ifaii

WWWr ft® ;JW< Au wwi^y ■ Jwa(« ̂ od
~ a — ---------------*”  ^“~A-,OTd. t̂jiffi^g9S?iPB!0llTO bi. i

.... . ,T ..., ....
d,(tb,at angel̂  arej p.ot pppflV,; Rp.

liflswsrally 
,„flet̂ ,Bp.ij,:y?t,(ibero

The great medium has.progreBsed as to be a -̂ angelijey^t^ifey^A If
igels. to. come and minister to your

being slflih aiid'Sltfyitig‘eicti buupl. Duuuo do .»„)«• umpis-
their very- power 'iahd l̂ifetblood^|iWuslJing; 'attdi! ottjtfeBSitllf̂ fliytfî  ini 
iavery waŷ  in order' to make ‘for • themselves liiliteri'af1 Wetlllb/ “MfeWflity 
is indeed, jniich nlapded :iniyour'lfiMeitci,llIfiBttiiS!Df
I9aitnil?!i}p, hlapk..tft,ypq);?filT®s. 1;,-Ini youn.'QWiUjinidefl gocdi.dMsittid

araiWrtfoft-s Wh4t!is,-injan:,bijjfc/ahtoiftii.bSiiiĝ 'iMfflhfl 
flqjjjplifethaji.tepds ,«wr. tp,the-.Terge, pf;.tb4,iBpwittwol,ldi«hoidd Isad 
man to think of what he is. It will be well to remember I thptii all

^ o ^ a t ^ a j l .^ iddeedB and thpug^ta. and ac|i(fflBr g^ .tp  J f  
""future hom e.in't&e;Bpirit-realm.

!fljtiVe,:to' rfealisff/itiat' 'tfeerb' 'ia a,fuf,jjr'
WtedjjŴ i'beSSSe i^d^etmm.OTenio 
Mrs.1 Biiilbok' BpoM on fiief subj eot for" an liour, wfiil'̂ , ,»■ m m

tiniftî s'tfcW Mra; ;SulloBk ill ,flfe'J‘Ife6ti^8-'g&to'’,̂ ,'8p^^' if 'fea  
practicability of Spiritualism, how that eaoh'bfife tfiignt i'ealiie ‘ tho 
glosiottBiPQisfflr thati iSi})Syojld emd-outsidevof fheouclmvi and<Biw>4&t 
b®.ft.̂ apsrî dgC!Qf thatjpower. matii.mî y.-BalutiViaai it aS'ito-iDakel-ift-tf
^Q§t-tQi)MW9eW> • Sha haAflpbken'Oii th6 •efficacy / of i prayBrjtfindJ h i  
Pfrypptly. iesbprjtad eaoh pnei to.,pray 'toihe-Bather,Jtb8)gi^Jan,d.!ttidj! 
tfuo Gt̂ },. tHjCr^atpr and PreBeryeBldf ali’iilankiii  ̂j'ialidyat^y work ot 
the spirits, life in the Bpirit-world, &o., &c. Many of the subjeots-ihaet 
beenj^leoteOy..the mtlipnfis,.;;^ 6 . . ^ ^ , M--)M> !**«»■ -afithe 
Jtonpe^anfie: .W I ^ s i a e B . t w p , -  ,<b«fll
d̂ livere'd': at. tis,, .A^he^um,, .ni^ng .‘Swniay!
Bervicep,W,d ’̂ u^gi m  Bumrn ,̂ Wfî SgP?ftfpsiiBuSloofc*
1 ^>rjpryif^.frec‘.bt.W»lBft,, l>WSpsŵ GaUstas



of a few shiUingaj^^jp^ /ev^nj^gjj ^ t h e  fltose of the servioej
”  ' was  ̂much W p iM od  by 'twp geiiti'emeri ;,r---------Ll—EWto'IiriÛ fttli&tf 'ii&JLd fiS-Ht'jKi'a-.aitaJc

,»&'% ^Bteir^miw fHWH tc
■ 'lfi^GitBô a|l̂ tlC6k''eVGn. ^ n TfTrivVir1 vnttitjcrl 'oiT̂ U’4 '̂?>ffiitil'lTi<t.<KH’tllii)ii

aajuiflMt|m '$?'towM&ir'‘ii)iBkiotf,' ’ftliSJ-'f# 'mtitf.1 biMoinpliSa mffl, the 
mgi(8ffii6& wiSlTOcr.TOfli * ftfiilj1 " It .-Wok1 told td1 t o / 1 Hritfjy

1;:#hmne '(lM uMlsrliiketf ifke  ̂Sutid&j' mietifî B thfeirwol'ild bMip' Ib'aa, 
and thiu they, baye-.been darried i "  " ................ ’ '''

' J t i
signed their names will have an opportunity of doing

>.T/a i/m ;>u >/a WBW'io&UftiY-.---'* > 'r : :k  I
1:1 d\),!lihtf|Edil!of.'1LiSirii-Nob' (feiining; to ’have the1 gift j)f prophecy/ kir 
of boing a seer, still I  am allowed to “  guefls and' calcrulite,’  ̂is  the 
‘5?iliye°d6flft" And,'<-sir',"1  guiis'-'thBt'-the Wayd.-of Spiritualism''’has 

• rtj^hedltMs 'intilberT^'town, 'and 'that ere iloBg those1 who1 M ewbnsily 
employed in the manufacture of silk goods purpoeelyto adPrhr the 

1 'Way‘JwilljbB’abfe ttji'tfnfold fchb'flner'golden -threads of Ifuturity,' afad 
weave1 t o 1 thbtliMlves'’ft gaihnerit suitablbfor1 theSnniraer-lattd; the texf 

•I'tpwJittf haclspuil frmk.a. ifureiaadspotleBsJifa. I  furtheri^uaas. that 
f ithis strongholdriof.wthodoxy .will wage a fleroe and unrighteous battle 
; tagaittsU 5M march, o f  modern SpirituaUeim intq herhifherto (impregnable 
•fdjfti;bBa;;lbJtr atl tha jame.itime,.1 do, calculate,thfct when, the, magazine 
o f breeds and dogmas bas exploded, and the debris gone, with tha .smoke 
all ol eared away, then there will be a purer atmosphere, and above and 
around will be êen, bright,rajB of Jighi beaming from the faoe of “  Him 
who doeth.aU things1 w?n. ' ; 1 ' ' . '" ' ' , ;
i,B My''d$)SfieriM'in1 ̂ Spiritualism, although1 but dh'djt, 'tms • bbbn; toiiosjt' 
mtisnotory to wmUi: I was induced ;iri'Ai)ril :laBt!,tdiook :iti ftt the.

B'toBl^EStiliiVj'^Un^Jn^lLjyerpboi. r|Therd I  'heitd a1 dfBeb ŝp 
fropi.the lips of Mr. Morse,, .which was. an ‘Vey6;6peUbtv’’llltd me, 
for *he mast bd Tib '"duffer” wh6 fcan'ifollow ■ up'itiB 'indintanp 
the arguments and teachings advanced and set forth by “ Tien- 
Sien-Tid.’)'. i llti /iaa'lbefcn:,stated ,'in tha, Mfabiou. .■that; .idiots never 

..^.^piTt^Jifl^ijAis .JL firmly bplieve; thejsoien<sp is too, vast for 
,,,tijote ,ofj,jyeaft ij(̂ e|)ppt,,. I  .also, hewd jta - ^appan.' ̂ rBl.^utter^e)^

,aqd tranpe sppaterp, I ’may Ji^r?...state 
that for the previous twelve months my healtn nad been: iii. a 

.•iWy«RWW?JH%*fc$W About■ tjie,middje of Jijna,I ww^aiyised 
. jtpi'hpije., jfrfc :j)Min8pp,v the; pealing. jmediuni, ,,tfien: itt jJG.iy.eripflo}, 
,, fljidi. tyi%he£ .in, ij^tonoe,stale, the « Doctorv, xna^e.a; oareFul iipsped- 
• orn̂ y.iiiJ^jrnal,ailment; at.all ■ eyents, I. was .given,a Wnute In

scription of iny state, whioh did not at all corrpsppnd withj JJie .idbaB 
to^-flffe#PrM pseviQ iw ly,tr^M jm f. , j:^ }^ j.prM crm tiori8 

’■ (flnd,.spfflM jt Jjo .say tjW j^ej, ^gjtQp?s,;ofKthe ittifease
froin wmon I  was suftojig jiaye nop.ailifjp^t entirely, di^appf 3 

I bave been staying W e the past three weeks, and soon alter my ar
rival, a brother, sister, (the latter a medium), and myself commenced 

: i'teititr theitfffilef'rind We.feceivod'BomQ nidat reliable jivfiBsages fttiiii iour 
.ll&trtstjld^arted'lrelativei' through -this B6hrcfi.i l The i 'oohtagitin has 
spread.and already a.npiber of oirolesbave been form,ed for thppyrpode 

, pf investigating this iftw and—to ub -ils'Djtiw and—to ub—inexplicable phenomenon.'
l̂ife’s And dalculfat’e ” that thei Vay fs beitfg^paVed lor 

the inlet of the truths of Spiritualism here, .and that shor% so{h6 9f 
'theiHoW:le.6tiJi'eVb W S:1ltokeM in the: oaui?e may add'this-total to 
tbeir'lififWf 'ip'tiiorrittiittflty/1 : ,
' ^ M w  hijjeThat’ ttrls ‘lUAy prove to be a new mission field, and that 
the dissemination of truth may here and everywhere prevnil.—Yours,

>■-SPmm.FOBMS/lNTAMEEIOlif

blit ijnMiciri WcofenBte aUeaa^M^imffi 
bee'ti aiBMrBin'^'teiyiSh1 SpiWtiMilw foi*\
in^iiim ^d'ina^ 'A ltoi?'
tyd'fetUriKd L — ,_____ -T---________  ______ _______ -  -____

itiirftfbrbybfe se4fd|
)£ ft ;tiho'Si&b)S^e4'bbctle;’'Hert'H !4h 
Wt—* I flflawi,8ttSftd6ff'stfint ..

'.c&tttiid three:feiybt!h£f lip

u v x d o  i u  u u o  o i u o  u i  iux9  u a i y i i o u  u u r o  u i c u  w o r n  -a n  v ig u U L j" U U 'M lQ 'U U U ) iU O

1 Ui pbifsiftw.'̂ rtiH1 fini tir«r Hat'd khots tiffer tfae' lâ t‘ 'knob1 An! ttf« i!fcSWe 
'dfa^'oloBely tb ttMda of t̂ e'iiabih®t,'.the -iuedfuiH ioebupyikiB''a't)lndr 
iniiae.'' The dbdrs'Wing iplbBra,' aftBir WAitiiig a ftw 'tnintltey, • m  iii the 
rot/m'could see'feces'atftfbandB at'the'ft ê(rtiireiii|the‘tri!ddle'd'doR‘:ajid

, & o ., IT ^ I  .’ l O ' l  t c  I . !  i i  i.’i , !  

Macckqfidd)t Septetote 22,1374,
! ' : i i . jc . i l  " I ' l ' l  i l e  > v .\ L  'j,iJ

■iff'. It.

A NEW STATION; OPENED,
•• -and MV. T. La6gley;BaW paid!a
• "4Wr'IVis<tl)j;:io^(P<Wlilidfden,1to-iiitrod4c0' and 'discusB' tlfe 'Subjecb' of; 

Spiritualism, and distribute spiritual literature. By theBer. means' several, 
minds have bden 'aWaketied’itd'iitvestigate the matter; 4nt5. by request, v/o 

\€ffflt"’,p^jU6 dwietMg tbdre-last1 Sunday. Mr. <Jl.;'W6od, ofpttblio nleetiTig
Halifax, gave two trance addresses in the Sobriety Hall 4o ordwded And 
respectable audiencok 'On̂ Sitndaĵ , the 4th October,' Mirb! Seattergood, 

b 1 «fi B^dfwdl Will deliver two aNdreem-fa-thd4am* jplaes? after wtiohi Ii 
think it very probable a committoe of inqtoirer&,i!Brtitlgsunder our 
advice, will be formed to investigate the subjeobr̂ FteBnainJIdeBr Sjr, 
yours respeotfully, 1 : r 1 ■ Jam#  Sublime,

Booh&alt, Sept. 22,1874. •> ■' ' 1? i .

A HimrtferiiiSsByAntl QiEtil-^Tbe I innocent causa of considerable 
alarm at Milwaukee is a Polish servant girl, fourteen years old, of ne)r-! 
vous temperament, and very.tim|d., AftioleB.fly around in her presence 

/as'if'nb'iMssM.! Gne"oP ffid' li’iist .atijlhetiiibateft1 cks .̂wa '̂an; incident
‘ 1 i ' n v̂ V/vth]/\rnn ‘Â  Uihn/4irVi‘r 'wVtA timadt mgti ’'ife’ndirig, .'wSi' was., 

.:̂ v.-.ii'lu'gd inter'est; ' He Was
that ^Hdtilarl^ iiaj(res6ed' a phtBicfati 'df uM
'■TOtchiiife detBiopmehl1 with ft calm, unjm^asii'dnt-__T— .. (—

' sdrutiiiisnig'(i!H;e dotitiils of the eibited ^e^Mb'bad li&ri M  by
| jjltf to'1 B̂ ê p' the floor '‘of the,’djSbris.' “  Hb' cotaiiiHVi'ded a full

V ^ie^ ^  ̂ B MiSt^y atid the girl. Asbew'aB locMing o l̂'al'litfte' ifljina 
aiflp (iinfe sailingoht bn W eveil.ideVfiHbd with"Mill..tibkets'’o f ‘ ômb 

I ’ . ' Voiit br ot’te'f!''' He flodged'.it,1 atid it did on "the Scior, n̂illW'̂ the c'tlriSs, 
bu't ttas n<$t b̂ obbA'. While a' lady 's^6tat(Jf wits'nbwim',t60 !(fe5«̂  on 
the kitohen floor, the kettle on the stove turned ovirtfM'Bpift'tiiy Wt^r, 
'thdugh nO' One Was neap it, and b pan1 of boiled pdtatJoeflf which the girlC 
had'besw direct)ed 'tO 'peel'by 'tbelandlord, flew into thb faoe df a woman 

J; 1 ‘ rtltin  ̂nê r. -' ' Many -otlSer strange tiring? tdok plade throughout 'the day. 
'"■i •Jfl-ttii'd ibout' thei -hohse, and'are'vouched" for‘by personal of'Vbra<;ity( 
•' rttie'<tfoOF.'%ei'V8rifc:igirl'deniecl'alli'khoWedge'-of1 th’bir''authbrBhipi'«|idi 

‘WaS w ' St«Wibly-fpighteoed'; by their occurrence, andby tha ohargei jof 
witchcraft rifade ̂ gaWst her by some of!thei more'ignoramt dnd‘thought- 

,'Iefe8’'df those wio had'Witneŝ ed them; that she ttfefrfo commit 'buibide 
'■l,! bydroitling in'the bveiiiig.'butwaB'resbuiidv : iALftar-thifratMmpbateeJlfi 
; ,l'flb«tfu6timi, Bh& waA takeh homd'l̂ r a ph ŝioiaii who had ibeoothe inte-: 
1,11 [̂ fedtedUlil,h0r'lCaBe, whire she' was' «£attiined"by Several profbasiotrajlŝ  
‘ ' 'i'felid'wer&unflbla to' airnya at 'any Bafcî ElotO'ryodnekBion.-̂ iSoui'’" ’' 1 

don Pres$ .

___________ as to distinguish the features, and we could heat'vdibes jhere
quite different from the raedium’s / '1 Wb d(Mld also seethe door of the 
Cabinet bbened, by what, are, claimed, ta :he jinflterialiebll ^irit-^orms, 
^uBOallydressbd' in' white,, who^wbuld 'nalk.iOutiinto-iliejlUQtlHti bsiPg 
plainly viiibleto'all ■ from; headi'to^foot;; one.at ia  time,land all jdif^uipg 
I'rdmthe mediatA and fromnaoh other.Sti size,<eome ,df IwhOm ,ffeHld 
toubh pere'ons inthetfcoM.motoebenches,lebaics/ ia). f.SatufdAy^KbP^g, 
May 16; after, I  >had tied the medium' as) abov&rdeBeiibedi spuji^fejfps 
oanie’ ou tof the oabinet dressed in. wbite,d:e4ving t^b door.'opfta.!B0i .tW  
we could feeb the .medium atthe aame1 time, ■eittingan ithe-ieahipetismd 
tied'as l  had lefb'hep.- The spirit woulci'Btay.iojifc'iof,-/then(febinet flight 
dri'ten ideopnds. and.return. rThis.'.was repeattdibrghtiori n»reitijjjpa. 
Saturday evening, the spirit of an old lady came outiiflfj ithe 
mbiriet dressed in white.and .with ar.whitocap anii 'l WilliJeitheHpirijt was 
out in the room and visible, to ally wa could :aee. ttib^uedium, thrCnghithe 
open door, sitting tied as'oh previous evenings. ,,.31he Spirit,,walksdito a 
table abont six.feet from the cabmbt ond/taew »  small flowefTpp.tjithejre- 
#rdm, holding ifraboye hec hfeadiso that wb could eeo. frhat, shhifcbokj and 
tben carried it into the.oabinet/and m; a,f8Wisakmte8ureturi)jed(iibito the 
table.” With such facts as tbese, as we'llias tboda, that;arefljjoujciflg tin 
our midst, one would think:that thoi time. had' aritij^edi'/dn ftUotbbl fuss 
about scientific teWB and ths.nonsense about pisy.obic foijoe to'oome-.ti), an 
end. Thb bim'e'haB Buvelyoome,for the'facts toiteaAiuHsdyiMAitljpir 
true oause Bssigbed  ̂ Yeaisrago, beforri “ psydhic • .wwAQMnted,
and whedii“ odieiforce’” , rwas in fashion, Mr. ;Howibt saidili ‘MBtWlsfelthe 
odylists andn̂ itdmatists are speculating abbiftanlactkwl of ti^ bjaijupe 
cut the matter short and say, Thera stapd' thp spirits themsej.vfcsi'.'tfeen, 
heard, felt, and conversed with,” and these words are equally applicable 
in the Present day, Phenomena seeking is doubtless exoiting, and has its 
fnt r̂esc'for A ‘(Semin 'dlasi'of Wlidsj /wit',4hl njy! ypiliioif l BjiMJuaUsts 
would do: well td cK̂ ect'thimr ttBtbntibn nd.rt' to' thfe it«na bf .Btiibltualism, 
and endeavour to apply it to the good of humanity,—-yours faithfully, 

Eastbourne. ., . . r .B obebt Coo.^kh.• ,.n
"  1.3,-H : a

Edward W atts.— On the'matter tp'whibh'^bu allude W e'tiustircfer 
you to the kdy'her6blfcll' iW o'db''not 'flOhMder thnb'it;isliny'ii4rt of 
our business, ' ' ; • :'i : '  ' ■ .■■■■■"'•'> .micK.

,«■/./ ; ;; i i1/! . ‘ L .: ' ‘.J.'i ’'Mjif.iJT-A CumouB set of people nave been di^oy^ce4, l?y,,Ĉ ptaift yf* 
Mannmg in fr village in Notfcĥ WefltWrt Ne^ êxFcOj ^^^ojith.^f the 
.bft̂ -db? line between'that
tion ib given in the Denver News, a Cdlorado papef.. jA^^^ng.jy^ll Bur- 
,rpMpd» the village, whioli C9uljains...̂ Q̂ a9p.,so)iGpisflf (to,M5gi^s)date 
4,0QQ people. The population, ,haB; bpw^^'xj’ijfipdied.lq ^p^jJ.SpO. 
Tho. lunguagp an ,̂ soipe; ,of. tiie ,fi wtqms, 4 .; % jH W ^ W ^ i 9 8 r a k ? d 
to the ,laji guage ^nd1 cu/stoms ,of.. the Obmesq., •, T% ,, .w p f j  M  ,po 
tc ue DpleBtial type. ,^hey dws .^aniseTTeB.^d,‘j^bjr ^ ’|^.j^mese 
feshjpp̂  , .Tfeir; religion, is .depcfibpd. “ baTbamifsly f^ g f j^ g t .” 
Mont^zuoiQ,istiheir^ity, ,His coming.ii loofeiŝ  { o r ; . g j o h  
day. Immortality is part of their creed. ;̂ fkjajpjgggly
embrpijdered, robes, used,for unputnb^ed^yjeara..' of
worship, arjB formal and pomjpous, . jhe morality of, jjmp*
peachable. They keep a record of er^nb'. b .̂me^ns .p^r. n ^ 0y^SBar 
knpts in. long cords. . Their, Goyerpipint jis ̂  bdn'sery»fty's).1pj(uono. 
PpWjer is, ye»ted ;in. a council'of tliiri;een1,caoique .̂ ,§i^9|E..mem.pe 
selected for life. Old men are generally ohosen, lti order"t,patjMtheir 
,terms of, office, niay apt be, inordi^at^v 1,0̂  seW  are
selected from time,to t(met,„ Qn ,̂ of.tbe^i, }fut£|e e^a^TO ^^ier^n- 
otber is a sort of vice-president. There is a'war chief and a bhier of 
police. These seven caoiques- are usually young men. They serve but 
*i fw,.m<Hit}jB. . SHffriag«...is„ffl>ivpr8al),,and( .qiyjtyation.. jfii “.£$te far
advanced" , .W OT!iP.;M W «bt, be fpfpft°W . W.dfir,,%??? cipiBp^Mes,
is Jjeld in tbe highpst possible respect apd vpperation, jjdffiing is xoo 
4ood for heir,' add hfer'btdy t̂ steiS sifb'thbBb oF. hO(lseljfeê tep;.,/ This 
Tsolafed coinmunity has mtiiiitained its trSdiiiOirs': tfnbrokfed' fd  ̂(rt'jtast 
tWb'aiid a half cbntiiriei,‘8hd it iB, ftifaot,'a parad'ise fpfr'Ntfdtiitfft and 
pfieBts.' : .. v i •
r  . ' .t i l l  i .

:/ ;■ ■ ■ :/ . iv t  .-..l/:
■ i,,, .HOW TO POBM T?p amiT-CIBPL^,i | )

•: i Jl party ot from three toiM»;peison£> th.e,saJU9;t)eing aft eqm llj jepxw flto) “  
•poaaiWe,:»hotild sit round ft table, pte<ii#g tb- îr,lw>d3 liglitjy o% tli^top^f.ihiand
•OtgagKin.plMsdrit tlWrtK m m tW O PV ’
When the company is mediumistio, thu tablfl,o)f)vê ip q fyy!jnii))ifgfy sjgiejfjnes

ar^.^tain^d... A. jnealunf Ib a jw so^  havingja pMuliar. te?

iiifeBt tHbterfWtolh^Ihiw'PthW'tii ihtlb’ttelF̂ tadSS.'IJUft ®eyr ̂ bittlilliattons 
"mily jftW ffle ttbsfrWibadltiblig1/- A itrde'ShtmpiMt eit'IijfigdftlSiiWo'lttkira, 

a!^Bikl11 k  trutfa-lSviii^1 aifeerfulj1 khd-'<eltrtblW%gffe ot 
•mind 'leailS to' Wflbnbfcl of sp)HU<iflaUUmralikf, Wh6rbaii«f ôd,})4 vJttUftiea 
in the Bittern have a tendency to attract'SpUlWtliiiji f̂ljBSi '̂MatiWiiJlt)'''1'1'^
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binftttpr. W&S'A pi|\>lifi..TO4-jBOt,fji jpriyate, ,one. I. beg .to fitifpe that Mr. 
oBiUwitnM in ??“%  I .neŷ r , jn-m -,life; acte  ̂ ap
i■ #»y MMt; Mf, ,in any patter.whateyer. npr

ha erewmwtjjfel JSrW  #. TO ̂ ew.#» '*> WMJto'lp juipBed, if nof
djtf.teot. w a

jiurn, aocl.fo4 ^ot .«  Mi acqmamtance. (asTj*— yt|][ *"*'- *••'— 4 \t.
a .tjie

0 toofoMfc/Kiltyrn, “pd.feiq. Aot:iiha jleagfluta pi his acquittance. fa  I
onBiKijfdfeftWni^w wyrfUsrarJi.w. u w .4 is H i '^ ^ « wWP:lB,^ M ,4

% ** Mrt Mr- #%?«:% .I"1'
•.irflwvyer 

wife
!,W|Ml*U!w.w i^ , « w ,------*.T-T — - T - ------ j ;- — , , -
, ;*eapeotf»Uy, .:: T. Eveuitt,

, ,, .... j  .... ; J&a. K ild u bh 's R eply . . .'
’.' "'Sir^ljr. ®verjtt !is o manlofjcaWaneBsand refte6tion. . It is, tbere- 
 ̂fori dlffloult fdr ma t<u believe that lie intends to giro the direct lie jto 

W bb^ between -whom and himself most friendly and Sympathetic relations
1 ijjate existed in thepast; That'the matter deferred to was considered 
■<;piiivate'is'>pr6v6d .by the fact that neither ;to Mr. Eteritt’e nearrela- 
;i'tives/*who reside ' hero, nor to any of my most intimate friends, did I

^Vefsmng' tbe Bubjeot. Poasitjly it would never hare been confided to 
‘ MrV’;EWitt him8elf but for the faot that he displayed towards me 
'■■ the-too»t!kindly,affectionate, nay, I  may even Bay. fatherly regard ; Dor 

do-1 yet-think Mr. Everitt would have , spontaneously published the 
■ statement.

■ ■' ■' I‘ wjlladt, therefore, allow myself to fall into any harshness, either-of 
thought'or expression; relative, to one who thus aoted towards me, and 

>•■ ttieimemory df whose genuine affeotion I will ever cordially oherish. 
' On nijKjvisit to London (of whioh I have no written memorandum,,and 
“ it possiblywas later than 1868, as Mr. Everitt states), Mr. Everitt ao- 

jeoriptaied meto 15, Southampton Rowland certainly in my mind went 
’ 'thws as a confidential-friends

Timeso alters spiritual relationships that it almoitseeow we shall 
■haVetocopy outlriends the lawyers and have all these transactions 

'' faithfully recorded, not omitting our unspoken mental states.
."'■'I bare no desire to do Mr.Everitt an injustice, but I oertainly was all 
'' tb&'wfiila under the impression that the matter, was confidential, and 

'thab be knewthis.—lam, lco., N. Kilbubn, Jun.
. ' ■>?BttkopAucMand, Sept; 23,1874.

> A tfHIRD SERIES. OP INSPIRATIONAL DISCOURSES BY 
: MRS. CORA L.V. TAPPAN ON SUNDAY EVENINGS. 

Co u u it t e b :
Alexander Calder, Esq., The Elms, Putney Hill, S.W., Chairman. : 
N. Fabyan Dawe, E«q., Portman Chambers, Portman Square, W.
Dr. Gully, Bedford Hdl, Balhom, S.W.

'Mr», Honjwoodi 52, Warwick Square, Pimlioo, S.W.
Martin Smith, Esq., Heathlands, Wimbledon Common, S.W.
Thomas Slater, Esq., 136, Euston Road, N.W.

; 1 S m k M d g T  E,q'’ [AmiandaJe, Upper Norwood, S.E.
WibsffeV'Glynes, Esq., 4, Gray* Inn Square, W.C. (Hon. Secretary 

ahd'Treasurer).
' 'Thaabttve ladies and. gentlemen encouraged by the success which at

tended the two former courses of lectures last season by Mrs. Tappan, 
Lave formed themselves into a committee with power to add to their 
number; for engaging that lady for the Whole of the ooming season.
/ ‘ There Will be thirty-six leotures, oommenoing on the 25th of October, 
and ending in June next, divided into courses of twelreeaob, which will 
be delivered on Sunday evenings at the Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer 
Stiaset, “Portland Plate.' 1 •
. A Bubsbribef of ,£5far the whole series will be entitled to a reserved 
aeht for himself and a friend; Tiokets for' a oourse of twelve lectures 

' will lie issued at‘24s. and 12s. eaoh.
' 'Th&re Will be a limited number of 6d. tiokets. All seats not claimed 

'five'minutes before the delivery of the address will be filled up if re
quired.

Tickets to be obtained only of the Secretary and Treasurer on enclosing 
post-office order. Single tiokets will be sold at the doors.

’ of Advise; Theories.” , .  ,
; ;  Dr. Sexton vfill visit, Lapcas]hire Ibi .XQirlŵ llneî
■ajid Sooflaij^In January. (1876). ApDliflatio .̂jior fect ê^BbQliJicl'jje 
made^once to Dr. Sexton, 17, Traftijgar Road, Old, ,J$nt

MR. MORSES FAREWBLD. ENGAGEMENTS. 
Bbadpohd.—This, evening (Friday), Wades’ Meeting; Rpopi,|Bowling, 

at 8..,. Farewell leoture. ■ , tl i ,, i,.
Iiivgprooii.—̂ Sunday,., September':27th,>, Assembly;.Rooms, .Irfipgtqn; 

afternoon at 3, evening at 7. Facewell benefit «oi?6e,.Fcidaji,eye\iing, 
: October 2nd. : i , , ■

,Lo,>idoj(.—Thursday, October 8th, farewell benefit; soiree, Oflrop.ejfative 
Institute, 55, Castle Street, Oxford Street, : See advertisement. '
'Mr. Morse will sail 'for America on Thursday, October 15th,., per 

White Star Line, ,s.s. Celtic. He can receive no more engagements 
prior to his departure, his time being fully oocupied. ; All letters.;to 
be addressed to him at Warwick. Cottage, Old' Ford Road,1 Bow, 
London', E. ........ ,

~K Tnos, Smith.—We' haie not the slightest interest in the statement 
• jrimmake. Write to Mr. 0. White, 37, Wyndham Street, W.

, i-  Ma, J. F. Y odnq, Llanelly, writes aoknowledeing receipt of Mr.

?ine’l new boojc, which has afforded him but little satisfaction. Mr. 
Oflng sayi he made an instrument years ago like that whioh Mr. Fine 

says lie his invented, ind that tbe instrument was known in Amerioa 
long before tbat.

M bs. T appan at B ^ iqiiton.—On Sunday evening, October 4th, Mrs 
Cora L. V. Tappan, trande tiiedium, will deliver an address under the. 
influence of !hee spirit-gjiides,-at the Grand Coneert Hall, West Street, 
Dodrs open1 at 6.30; servioe to commence at 7 o’olook. Admission free. 

' Besê Tea Mats, 2s. 6d. atid Is.; to be obtained beforehand of Mr. Bray,
” "82,'St.' JanieB Street, Brighton.

. A im r i  from Mr. Gi R. Hinde (Darlington) we withhold till next 
./Tb® postscripk^e'riv?now:—“ Our quarterly 

be hetcfpn Tueiaajr. the 6th of Oetoberl,' 
t |a4 meeting of mein êfs to' hold, a conference meet-

.^•h.jffie^^rtei^Qon of.the same day, .commencing at two o’olock, to 
. WPP w„|fae ^*6nda of ,freedom ^ d  pjvgreBB' in this locality widi be 
. welpflm0, _ A specTal invjtation is tendered-to mediums. The mediums

Miss Jla|rlamb,of Sewcastle. will 
: • W;Wjth;HS:On .tiiif oo^apjon,, Subjects, brought forward by friendjf at- 
j.1to4iog««mfewa.cft .wpytiism .topics to 6e;briefly digcussei — Pro

MRS. TAPPAN’S APPOINTMENTS;
Halifax.—Mechanics’ Hall, Sunday, September ^Vtjj.' af̂ erpdpn and 
i evening, and Monday evening, September 28th. ■ ,

RifiQUTON.— Grand Concert Hall, West Street, .Sundays, October 4th, . nth, and i8th. ■ ;•.
Mrs. Tappan’s address is, 15, Southampton Row, London, W iC. .

SOWERBY BRIDGE LYOEUM APPOINTMENTS;
Saturday, September 26.—A lea party in celebration of the .opening 

of the new Lyceum. An entertainment to (Sonsist of ringing; reci
tations, &o., to follow. Tickets for the entertainment ahd'tea, 9d. 
each.

Saturday, October 3.—Mr. James fiurfia of London' ‘Willieive a'1.phre
nological entertainment,'also, he will examine sptiie of ibe atldreioe 
publicly, and give tbeir traits of character. FersonS will,:be sSleoted if 
possible wbo bave not seen Mr. Burns previously. Admission :—Fr6nt 
seats, 6d.; back seats, 3d. • : . ‘ '

On Sunday,'Ootober 4, Mr. BurnB will give two1 lesSoris 'bn ‘ “ Man, 
know thyself,” or kindred 'subjects. This being the monthly day, col
lection .will be made at tbe olose of each servioe. 1

MARYLEBONE ASSOCIATION OF INQUIRERS INTO,SPIRI
TUALISM, 6, BLANDFORD STREET, BAKER STREET),W.
■ Discussions will be held here on the following BubjeotB, Viz,:—
Wednesday, September 30th: “ Is Modern Spiritu îsm.calculated to 

benefit Humanity? ” ,.
Non-Spiritualists and inquirers are especially invited ,tp. take part 

in these discussions. Admission, 2d.; to commence,at 8 b’olopk.
Ceuules J. HcsTi Secretary.

GERALD MASSEY’S LIST OF LECTURES FOR 1874-5.
1. Charles Lamb, the Most Unique of English Hu&buriBts.
2. A Plea for Reality; or the Story of the English Pre-Raphaelites.
3. Why I am a Spiritualist.
4. A Spirit-World Revealed to the Natural World from the Earliest 

Times by Means of Objective Manifestations, the Only Basis pf Man’s 
Immortality.

5. The life, Charaoter, and Genius of Thomas Hood.
6. Why Does Not God Kill the Devil ? Mun Friday’s RobinBon 

Oruoial Question.
7. The Man Shakspeare, with Something New.
8. The Birth, Life, Miraoles, and Character of Jesus Christ, Reviewed 

from a fresh Standpoint.
9. Robert Burns.

10. The Meaning of tbe Serpent Symbol.
11. Old England’s Sea Kings.
12. The Coming Religion. .

Address—Ward’s Hurst, Hemel Hempstead, Herts.

Os Sunday next, at Alpha Hall, the discussion will he oontinoed; the 
Bubjeot is “ Spiritual ManifestationsT-how they are,produced,” to be 
opened by Mr. Andeirson, Mr. S. Owen to reply. There was a good 
meeting last Sunday, the hall being well filled with an attentive audience. 
These meetings are being held in furtherance of the fund for Mr. Emm’s 
family. At present, the sum falls far short of what is needed. Mr. Whitby 
has, on tbe previous occasions, paid the expenses of the hire i f  hall, 
and if. any of the many who oan help a poor family would send their 
mite, it would be gratefully received by Mr. A. Whitby, 18, Sutherland 
Road, Old Ford, E! '

L e t  atheism be fairly examined, and neither oondemned—its defenoe 
unheard—on tbe ex par(e slanders of the professional' preacher; of 
fashionable ortbodoly, whose oourage ia bold, enough wliilo, the pulpit 
proteots the sermon, but whose valour becomes tempered;with discretion 
.when a free platform is afforded and diBCuuiqn. claimed, nor misjudged 
because it has been the oustom to regard atheism as so unpopular as to 
render ita advopaoy impolitio. . . . .  iAn athaiet does :not say 
“ there .is no God,’’ but he Bays, “ I know not what ypu mê n by :God.
I am without idea of God; the word “ God " is to mo a sound conveying 
no dear or diitinijt affirmation. I do not .deny- God,,becauae, I  capnot 
.deny thatof.wbioh Ihave no. conception, and^onoeption ofwhichlw its 
jafltene? is Boimperfeot IJwt fee U unabls toriftflna i t  tQ. ffie,, AJPlea 
for Atheism.”—BaADLAtjan, ^
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FUND..
F o r  enabling • D epositors to  obtain any quantity o f  the

■ CHOICEST WORKS ON SPIRM AIKM  AHD PROGRESS :
! ’ ■ ' AT . COST PRICE;

■ AND WITHOUT INCURRING AXY SISK OR LIABILITY.

tog J f c s  anfr ntrul :

.'15, SOUTff^lilPTON BOW , LONDON, W.C.

t’c ifT e

F ob sOTferalyears th® moat active promoters of the spiritual movement 
have aided the Progressive Library and Spiritual Institution in creating 
a popular literature onthe, subjeot by depositing to current account 
various Bums of money, to be token Out, at a special price, in such 
useful works as might he issued from time totimp. This system has 
been somewhat extended in tho case of the “ Dialeotioal Report ”—a 15s. 
book whioh,, when re-edited and pruned of redundant matter, was a 
better hoot than in the original form, and was sold to subscribers at 
one-sixth of'the dost. By this plata norirly 3000 copies were put imme
diately into circulation—a work whioh could not have been effeoted in 
the old way by years of advertising and the expenditure of four times 
the money.

The ''‘ Memorial Edition of Judge Edmonds’s Letters on Spiritualism ” 
furnishes another example in whioh, on the subscription prjnoiple, eaoh 
participator obtained one or more-copies of a valuable work at. less than 
half the prioe charged for tho oheapsst department of literature.

' The “ ltt>sbarche8"'of Mr. Grookes are also being issued on the same 
plan, and when complete the work will be offered at about one-third of 
previous prices.

'This! plan ha*'been so strikingly.successful and has given suoh 
unmixed satisfaction that the most liberal friends of- the movement 
have.uWecHteinore extended adoption.

Ih'esttftili l̂ing'the “ Progressive'Literature Publication Fund” two 
objeotsMe&elff in view: I. The production, and, II. The distribution 
of valuable works of universal interest in Such a manner that the ex
penditure of, any given, sum of money, will, produce the, greatest result. 
To be successful ip. the.eponomioal production and diffusion of literature 
it muBt first he stated what items iricroase the price of books, and then 
means may be employed which willlossen expenses and secure ohoapworks. 
The first and inevitable item is the.cost of produoing the books; thon 
there ia.the.author's interest therein, or copyright; thirdly, interest on 
oapital; fourthly, publisher’s profit, or working expenses; fifthly, tbo 
oo&t’of'advertising i':aikl sixthly, didcoiuiits to tbo retail trade. By the 
principle, of unity^f interests and mutual co operation now proposed 
these expenses may be reduced abcrat one balf.

I.—As to Production.
fa) dost of getting out a Book.—This depends muoh oh the numbor 

printed. Every depositor or prospective purchaser in obtaining: other 
pttohasers lheapfens 'the book to , himself. The manager, having a 
thorough knowledge ‘of the prititihg and publishing business, oan pro- 
duoe works tte cheap as any tehs'S in the trade.
' Vi)' .CaQu'rtithi.—'The Progressive Library now holds the copyright of 

many valuable' works; in other oasiis there is no 'oopyright.- Authors 
uld l?e disposed to* deal liberally under this arrangement, seeing that 

the profits go direot into the oause of Spiritualism, and not into the 
pOoket of aft ifidiviiual who. is anxious to make himself rich out of the 
work. By this plan the author might bo more generously treated 
than in prdiftarj1, oases, as the other expenses would be less and the 
prospects of kiri fextehded circulation would be greater.

(o) Capital.—Thjs is the screw, that .keeps down all truly progressive 
enterprises.. By the present jplan' Spiritualists and othors becoming 
depositors may hold the screw tn thei} own hands, Every depositor is a 
proprietor withbut any farther .risk than the, ampiipt of, his deposit, 
and the risk iuithat respeot is, nil, as the publishing department has 
lately been supplied with an'augmentation of oapital to cover all its 
usual engagements.

(d) Working Expenses.—These are in all cases limited to the bare 
necessities of the case. The “ Dialeotioal Beport”‘ and the “ Memorial 
Edition of Judge Edmonds’s Works ” are imtancesof wonderfully cheap 
btioks after the working expenses have been fully added. The more ex
tended. tie circulation of any book, and the more frequently new books 
appear,1 the less will the working expenses be in proportion. The position 
which the publishing department of the Spiritual Institution now com
mands, after twelve years’ standing, renders it the most eligible channel 
for the publication of Progressive .works in the. eastern hemisphere. 
Depositors have full advantage of this position in associating themselves 
with this wort. ' The same capital placed in any other house would not

.PIan!Eropjo89drtojD0H9f(itQrs., r,
■ In accordance wit^ 1 th^e, oonditions,' Ifc ̂ -pjtjpowd, ($^ ^ ,0 0 0  (be 

raised as a “ Progressive Literat\û ',Publicwliph Fund,’’ .by deposit8 on* 
thj folibwifig i jS r h is 1 • \ ' ■

£ 1  iB.thejipwp3t.0um vrhicli will, bp raceivedjM  ̂d|M»t,\iut.fln| w 
above may be deposited, and whiph will bfplacefli'tpi 
depositor's .aooount, at the .following rates of .'
allowed to remain one month or upwards, interest \vill oU6iv«l ̂ ji tho 
rate of 2 }  per oent., or 6d. in the pound; three m<j n, t | i e ( f i r ' ^  , 
pec cent-pr Is. in thp pound; six months or upwards, i3 êp c|1 i?T'p'er(iii- 
num. Tn^ a depositor by turning bis njonoy tĥ ee times, in t)ip y&air 'may., 
earn 15 per cent, interest pn capital, bo$jee what profit be d»ay 'mjpp.jin 
the sale of the tvorks he takes out. All deposits to.be returnci ’
at tbe choice of the depositor at the subscription prioe. Clubs may be 
fprmod, tho membors' of which by uniting the smallest ’subscription, may 
enjoy all tie benerfts of tbis co-dperatfVe ayAem;’ Ititeresfc'.will bo 
calculated and placed to depositor’s orodit each. ̂ irae the amount Jn hand 
ii either augmented or dimibisheid. This plin ib&y be ' adopt ed ''
. 1 st.—To supp’y dealers with stock on the lowest terras.

2nd.—Energetio Spiritualists and Progressives may sell large num
bers of books at subscription price to friends and neighbours, pnd thuB . 
do a great deal of good with no loss .to themselves, and have a fair 
interest for oapital invested.■ . .- , r •

3 rd.—Liberal friends of the movement, who hav« njeans at fliejr 
disposal, may rathis way make one. pound £ 0  aa far as three in obtaining 
parcels of the best books for distribution to libraries,, Ac. ,

4th.—Those who have cash at their disposal may invest a sum of - 
money, and give some energetic and intelligent, yet poor brother, an . 
opportunity of selling the works; or books may be placed with-a-book- 
seller for sale, and by this means tho literature may be brought befort 
the public in all parts of the country.

5tb.—Clubs or societies may thus provide their individual members 
Witb private libraries of the best books at the lowest possible'prfa, 
or books may be obtained for circulating libraries on the best tenjis.

6th.—Persons who have cash lying idle inay invest it in this fund, and 
in return obtain the very liberal interest offered.

7th.—These advantages are offered to foreigners as well as to Residents 
in the British Islands.

8th.—Fpreign works may bo imported, and choice books already pub- 
ishod in this ootmtry may bo securcd for depositors at the lowest prices 

by an adaptation of this plan.
• 9th.—Ab .the objeot held in view iB to.help one another to .pirtijibtieE 
the publio on the.most important truths wnioh the human i&ina can 
exeroise itself, tbis plan can be of use td all who' have 'the1'interests 
of the oause at heart.

Security to  Depositors.
Tho interests of depositors arc fully protected by ftrfftngewents tfhidi ! 

are already in operation, so that works, purchased at subs r̂iptipp. r̂ioe ■. 
are not sold to tnopublic at less than tbe'lisu l̂ pubh'SUhg, jaricej' For' 
examplo: The “ Dialectical Report " ‘ wis sold to 6ubMribers 'at'2s''6d̂  
per copy, but to the publio at 5s., and as soon as the work̂ vaff:rpadyi 
eaoh copy costing 2s. wl. bocamo at once worth 5s. “ Tbe Memorial 
Edition of the ‘ Letters and Tracts-by Judge Edmonds” was sold to sub
scribers at lOd. in papex wrappew, but is published at 2s,; 'and the doth 
edition subscribed at Is. 6d. is sold to the. publio at 5s. 6 d.r, These gub- 
lishing prices will be in all cases scrupulously maintained, enabjing sub
scribers to realise the fullest advantage from the investment of their 
oapital, and on a business as well as on a moral basis push tbe oiroulatiOn 
of information on Spiritualism to the fullest extetttj .Of coOree 
depositors are at liberty to sell the work t̂hey take out at fullj)ubly)i- 
ing price or at any reduction therefrom whion may seem ejjiedjent to 
themselves.

The past workings and well-known ohtmioter of the Progressive, 
Library and Spiritual Institution is the best possible'guarantee Abat 
full justioQ Will be done in every transaction, while the bfptro,vpilable'' 
works will be placed before depositors for their appepta.nee. Noppi'soh ̂  
will be oompelled to acoept any book of whioh he does not spprcfVe> - 
or for whioh he has no use. Tne suggestions and Wants of depositors 
will be at all times considered, as those works can alone b?Jwaifgbt out 
for whioh capital is promptly deposited. ' ■
; All communications should be addressed to Mr. J. BcbkS, Managing 
Eeprosentative, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C. ; , ^

roalise.one half of the results. All pr&tige, copyrights, stereo-platos, 
i property whatsoever, are freely plaoed side"I side by side withengravings, and ----- ------------------ v r ------------ * .

the contributions of the smallest depositor to produce a result in which 
all sball mutually participate.

. II.—Distribution.
' (e) Advertisihg.—Thia essential servioe oan be ohiefly performed 

through the organs, of the Institution, and by prospeotuses and placards 
to J be used by depositors or their agents, the cost of which may be 
inoludedin “ working expenses.”
' ( / )  trade Dkeomis.—rThese vyoidd be entirely saved; and depositors 

oould even supply the trade’ on the usual terms aiid^ave a good profit,

'■.ftIn One handsome Volume,- price 21* • -
;-\TATURE’S REVELATIONS OF CHARa C'TER; o^ tho 

Mental, Morel, and Yolitive Dispositions of Mankind, as mani
fested in the Human Form ahd Countenance, ■ ■ • ■

By Joseph Simms,' M.D.
This work is the fruit of nearly twenty years’ diligent obserVcrfipn/bf 

Nature, and presents a new and complete analysis and claSSflSitidn 
of the powers of the biitnatr mind jri^'.the
physiognomical signs by whioh erery fapulty ia disclosed. r Cflflfpftto ia.-
one volume, arid illustrated by 260'engravings. ' ' . . .

“ In mystic oharaoters our features bear tbe motto df ourso'uls,”— 
Sir Thomas Broum. ' ;. '

DR. SEXTON'S ORATIONS ON SPIRITUALISM. ,, ■
No. 1.—Th# Claims of Modem Spiritualism upon Public Attention. 

Price Id.
No. 2.—How I became.& Spiritualist. Prioe Id.
No. 8i—Spirit-Mediums and, Conjurers. • Prioe 2d. . ^
No. 4—If a Man Die shall he Live Again! Spiritualism and its

.Critics (A Reply to Lord Amberley). Two orations, price 2 d ...........
’ No. 5.—A Defencei of Modern-Spiritualism, concluding with Twelve 
.'Propositionsproving that .the -Spiritual PUenjmpna can, be,Explained 
only by the Spiritual Hypothesis. Id. .

God and Immortality viewed in the light of Modern Spiritualism. 
Price 6d.
; Lgp4on/. j ;  Burns, 15, Soutfjaihptoti IJow, W.C^
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_ , , i f : j w Mei;iio^' [by Dr.  D eei-  
jABDiN. ‘Tranalat’ed'iJtyf! %• .$ : ;i§9.'Cancer Hospital.

fty7the ^ ,p t '^ m teip^ B ?,; .'ip"S)jl)aqiribBVS before' tliat 
time, Is. M. per copy; price 2s. alter publication. , . ( . ,
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ThftSpiritrCircle and ithe'Laws,of!Mediumship. By E m u
'  H abdinqu. Id,

What is Death? -Bweifm?. j j-l̂ . ..%■
,T ltei[Philosophy o f  D eath , By 4  J. P avib. ; 2d,, ,...,■ ;:■-;

o f  t(h0 BiBlig^pM

lIcd iinns"alid«M €dium 6hip .i By i  Hazard, 2d.
’ By WilAiAM U ottitt, Id.

H tunao!' Im m ortality '^ P roved ' b y  "Fiactsi ;̂Report o f a Two 
•([,,!irighte' Defealtcftaweto'C.'-BEAbtAroB, Sebulb,ristf, and' J;- Bonts,

HMMFTt i Mil xl.1 "■ ’• ‘-‘ i- ■■■ • L- -Thftifipiasitual.Iirae.,,4rOoW?ottpn- of.Swp for .)jhe .p̂  .?f'.?)wi:
‘.'eitualite 68t-;'«oti>i<iU>! "ii n- ■■nr .-.f-. . ■.

■•'of the Committee; oMhe London Diia- 
-* ntf{eotibal'3flrciefe^.< • =• ■6s,' J<-<i - #! t » :■ ....... . ! !• :i j ". !•

iS ttoijffa -'y irK yr'ia  'StiMMffift; By Dr. -Wiud.; id; ;■■ -

>irPoi^r4itliof sii&KteriaKsed?jSpipit<i'! !ld,.‘r i , ,:.. ,
T̂ fealî 'TeMŝ 'ltfciJJd iFMdfetff in America.':

■LondonV-y/B^^/SbtoAttitttaii'tfo'w, W.C. :

■ C O E A  . I .  T . T A P P A N . 1 IT E I IA T U R E .

Th«̂  frfeids bHhe '■ cause; 'sho:|ild[attentively1 circillate' Mts. TAKpANfs. 
works in those districts visited.'bynhen. !> Tho. following : Oiaitjipns( .are 
now ready in a separate fppfy ld.,^ach|:— | (,,

as.. ,a
’  i  i lC I*  i .  ;H ! ; l 11 » i . ,  H’ C )  J lill*  t; r\ l . i ' . I ' j  [> :V ; r- \ i 1 ■•'/.

n,WiM  "Ô Sat Tealoier Ihas produced the: Grpatest 
jg B 8 ftp a | ^ -iS iS ^  ; •' -  ■■ ' 1

-j ^ ^ pwpwp- V
Spiritualism; its Advantages to the present and 

Future Life;
These^liW^i^SioA^oi 'th^hlok'(istffi''Oiatiail j,/.fitid/iri0,y bti bead in 

qusBti^btBUofiiinaljprice.: :jAU-the'.I*ofldfltt o?a±iqnPjare jntyfje, and 
may be printed to order. ,U , .

THE “ CORA L. V*. TA>HPAN??-Nb.'QFi.THE-«• MEWOM,1! . . 
giving Mrs. Tappan’a •l?6ittpaji4 ati(JvHi8tb^)oti hei:iM«diulnslup, ia now 
lftJftafttetBeritiithcn̂ aniliiiiiWiioieaalê fe./pej.lOOii ni l/. R H i . -'.

■ I' , . i vh tH-
bvIov, t jijJfiE^jiCOAiKPAI^SiiGOMPiLETB

ft-rSQKgs jbqm' ' ^ :>ctî - lakd..

SPIR IT-M ED IU I& ^li^1 GONJUBEBS.

aerform the BlooaAriStling*on tlhe'- Arm, -tad' 
apers by the Audience. Price. 2d.

written on

•, 89pthawpJ«»^(ifv. y,;!.!,-,,., -j,

BeiDg a Reply to the
e British Association, in 'August, 1874, atTJelfast,

yndall delivered before

will the wi

llOND a t , Sept. 28, Mr, Heme, Physical Medium, at 8. -‘Admission, 2s. 6d.

feBHY/,8KP'l̂ /a9̂ >î ^̂ renolbgioal'fleanoB'b5 Ji/BbraStiat'S-. IAjihnliwitwi'lfĉ  :'■. i
iJiSlDW,; SSr f ! ' sf:114cUHIS^toii,'®.'6d'.'1 >''' 1 ' >>' M .in  rn -i 

i ' : l , ; '8(ie<!idl"Selitido!bath's’VaHt̂ 'wSo lliW!b«n'*Ate Hnpport'of’«iA '8d«eflqj n 
! i;' t -  FM jily/-V!a4eio’mocki •Adj*lasion.&iOd.|i , | 'J„ in „ rt >w,;.t(i.,

inOfisBW ; Ooii.'lj, Mr.Hfehrt'at'ft :,AatflWslinjfltti6di! -« tii-yn h i- •<,
'• :•; i i - '- i  ;■ ■■■■■:  1 i ■ ■'•' ;•. .■; .V i  n i !,■ ! , .,■ / ,

'. pBa>ATjBBPf.'26, Mrs;!J«116oK, 64,flkmce8tei’ pt.^ Qufitii Bq:,at8,/|Adm^M> 
i 'Beaice.'at 0,' Blandfoird Striet, Baker Street, Wti at S b ’td4oki.'Mt. Heaven*

-  : : i!Trflq^,Test>;(ff*an^ipiiD)ip^,iv)m.-..Ad?i<fsi«ff.,fliJ.;: „i j j . , . , ,

Iatuedat, Sept . 26, Mr, Williams. Seeadvt. ' ’ ' . /..j.. ,Mi
lujrbAT; 'Ssi>t;i2j;{i t  1MV. d o p iIto '^ ilS 'S t’. b n id ti ®di<fc!1dleSe*84«d,-l«M . 

I>E. SKt,rt)N'!tt:tUeM4ryleb6iit>'Mu4tod»llrHtgtjfitreetpatlTi.'ii' .••(!. •;
ioifbAy,’ fe W .' ^8,.i}M iifpihg GMnhe^it M i', O oiU iU nL ^U {'B (l'n il)h finM i'>: 

MIWBfiaBbadVabetMWltr.'1' >• <i!; •"' ! b w t h  v>(i<| "iir i!, .< 
j ' Mr. TToiikfer’if Circle fcf lifCefitigatorfl; $&jHtWry.StiraeU;Sii JohU’s WbBd
1 .i itl8.46! Ildmlssion 1«; ■' . > :f,.V •.!•,!,•(.,I,.., II..J;/ !,(

Mr. Williams. Bee advt. ’ M.„ i ,  •,(
(VedWeSDav, Bep®. 30,'Lednira at Mr. C ogtnirtj-15,.Bt.'Pettr’iiEtpadi il^ ff?d  

1 . i:i at SiPOlwk.,;. ' i . ' . ' : .  ri; -ii!  i j ' l  ruil.'u'.irill -
Peijesdat, Oct. 1, Dalrton Assoolatlon' tif"IaqbUejn .,-A,

at,
*,as toadmlsrion ofytotorson aDnuWon to the.BOTeteSfvr-. . , 
iiljams. See aavC !^  " V ^  'T : \

linBDAY, Sbpt,. X ,  MBWcisiiE^H-TiTb, dlS
• ' Bfreef/at7;80,V 8 o ’dlMir,i'''''r : ; v '"1 nf r ~ '-- 'I  «

'8.Hij!anda;pnn.i -•) , s i : . :i.’«i|()i<r| .-Iiii-iu<.'l,
BowkBbt  BsrDaE,; Bpiritualiirt Ejiogreasive ly w u m , OblWreo^ Jyqe^m,

Bowinta, SpiritnallstBV^etipgi f̂lij,?.?  ̂^ ,,?  1*%^.and 6 p.m. ■' . ,-
BowLDfa, in Hartto’e YftwJ.peaB E»llvray Station, Wakefield Boad, at
2.30 and S o’olock." . . .

' MASOHasTEBi'TefflperanceteaHj dl-rosTenor St., A U Sailita,A t3^ . ■ .
‘ !' WW8, at'Q«6rgs®)l*«)yd’Si'B't'«ip«it{ ■»•> ■■<■ -- .

/  08SBBE C ^ W i^ A X flS ffH W ftt • , , , ,
- ,-  • » W H p ^ A p f f iO ^ ,a t ^ r ^ c ^ .y i r 4 d j^ n fŜ resê t̂io’olpjâ . JToaie _

S  'EreeiiiisSai'' Oiil * Htilf,1 W iAyttttirt, KewgSte’
itoeeti at’S,8p#)H ;i).W ."r «*• o in  i-.viJ) og ..ifiim, -,h
tiV fep d ot. 'Piiblio ifWting#)ttt' tli6 leHn^toti' iAjiiaiiibly Booms;-at 3> 
'ana.'7;pjM .^'^raiu»»m edteijj(im ni*bw teo)|jBiKlta^)^. ^i..,.,. 

' i ;DABLTOaTbs flpiritualiBh-Aiaoolatid?.) i r t e  ^ s e m b t e ^ ^ f ^ o r a H ln d a , 
Bros. Stores, .^Ws^ale f  «  lp,S6 a,m,
aud fi.̂ Op.ni; '■ , , . ’ . , ' i
$01/1 ^81̂  ^ M r s , M i d d l e f c V i f l . ’So. 11 ' 1 *

! * ioirGHpoRp*. * Ĉrs.'«®utteiidgi|. $aA'^&jnedlu%' pen^ Yavd;' Fiaifirfi' •
' ,‘r «^ ,a td ‘6,<jW.VjV ir "* 5 - ~ l ‘ •- »• • :i— i

&IA8B0'#, : Ptibli(Srî tIligifl.3dp'.ta'J,'̂ '16i,TwngWe.’-' ■ ■■■
, . H E ciytoTTiK ^i;«ei^iklefitl4.89at IioWer'Seprg® - -■- I-.,
i ! DevfelPpmgOlrftle on Monday andiffbnrsday.MtMQ,v,;
; Ossett Spiritual Institntion, Ossett Green (near tbe G,,.&-£„(}|qtioii>
; ,.; $er\ti«efit.fca0:*nd6,p.n};, Jpfm.Elt«Pn(;Ipf4inni.. . \
B ombay,-feiEPT^S/BiBiiniaiqAa. • C8,flidR<IKBta^glj'at8.,,.1..
; 'Ifesste'PebTc in d ' Sadlei‘,s' teanob^afc'lMl tjDkbkidga Boafl.i
' >■ i '-' -CafitaM at. M&ockiiadmiesibn ta :; .atej o p -Iu e iS ^ iW iW f'W a f WW».: 
: H ingft. 70n-{tiflW|ilay«y«niRg.!?Si.6?t-.. <! \ . j-.lpmj.. [,.,
(Tm£SDi¥, S e p t .2 ^ K^WBiETi;& tte jjyw u m ,ati.7 ,?0  p.pij,^ranwi-piedlB^,,

' ..̂ tt-.Ĵ xpCKiQir, .lieeting at'2f’;S i l v A i - . S .  15. :' "■ '••''■•'l .... '''■'
k w p  4»iji M 9W ?'1 Opgpp W fm ia, at Mr. W a 'tM w ii W  ■' ......
j . ., Mdlai}'4'̂ lritUal:tnstdtii:̂ i68;'SttroiltfBtW,at 8. ■ •

OCT, l^ n e ;V ib jiin i; ' ' V  "  ’ [ ^  ’ '.'
I Bishop A trbsiiiro, at Mr. BaUoltrt, W aldron.Bt^tjHrt b clbck, ITdtlob1

lereqnired from strangers. " - ir .-  )(•.)» i--,-
I NeWoabtle-on-Tiite,., . Old, Kr^Biaaififl’  Hall, Weir’s Oonrt, Kewgate
j Btreet. Beanoeat V.Su'ftr'S. '-11J '•• "• t- i
' ' i. ' BiBMnwaAMj GtfcleiafeMr.?I!homaa(S<>dJ!lde8118,poart^pn8e, 13, Wren-

.Bim p»8PW , .to^ In g .^ ijro le^ -atL  Jfydfl I^ad,rITOgiroM, at7,< 
by Misa Baker, assisted by a Olairvoyant and Traftbe-mediqm.! - ‘

' ' '• B oiS aH M ^ C M tcli^& I^ P aT em ert, ,8eairiob,a U :tM i/ '
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Lectures .on the following Sub1eotS~̂ Sll1 b̂̂ ’SffsT̂ _____
o r n r a r  v  s u i t -  .r

SeptenlfiM7th/r,',^ s > fT O ){B »r ,< '̂fll<: •Tkftelrit>f'im  !iSW in the
m o ? ./> u r .if> «a  mtm. o t  :p in < / .h v .t  ■■ . 1 1

October 4tn. -ptoved l>y
,  ,  fflpftgrn-l&ixitX "

(tei
October___
0dtob5P̂ 5tth[‘i
Novbmbpriastol ]&Th*$elhth.h

M B . O E L x x i / u j l u  o j .  t »  X U J J J -OJULIJ) j m i u  
to giro Private SeinceirfronTla'to ~5 p. 

attended a^f^ 1 **" “

Ay
d&

ieh at home daily, 
Private Seances

Conduit Street, on Monday OTenings. a^mMion^a. 6d.; ■ Thursday* 
ievenings, 5s.; and Satur®^•‘eivKHtilĵ , 'fSir^pftitualiflta only, 6s.; at 8

M M  G m m

After .this. Course subject# fo r 'lM iu re 'i 'f ia f 'f ie i 'S e le ic t^ 'b j1
D6fe°6il'!5S at B.aOi.'Seryice 'tyti'?. . fjhvestlkfttprk aind otliers 

Mg ffltOTmii’flofl &aVi;Cofertiuffica1iel!,<vi(K'' Mf, ‘S6im W. BOSSi?/' 
& i'S «aa Î 8d'^tt^tt-Towtt,'-»iW.!' <• ‘: , 'l <■■ "■■ r
-fi| .ii.ilif v/J',1., ill! it-...,III.11__ .,;,li»»|,.| '.■nil,,' 'I !l .In If 'I . ; I. ■" I

, EAREWEllti" B E to lT 1 BOfrABE?' ;| "
A R R ! ^ d 5 S ^ ! ^ i l S , ' W ’ ',K ^ j ' ‘ ' 'p a 3 e ' j j y 'W i  Metropolitan 

friends o f 'S lr ; J .  J .  M orse ̂  give Him a farewell Benefit S oiree, 
previous^) Ms^do^rture^fo^ A im h ^ i i M ^ ^ e ^ n M i ^ | 'b ^

Scorns!] 55, O astle I t o e e t .^ x fo r d  Street,'w!,*on'TiiuR8DAY Even
ing, Ootober 8th, 1874Jo (Tkq i pt<56 eels'1 o¥TtheoSbove Soiree w ill be 
presented to Mr. Morse, to assist him in the object he has in view. The 
proceedings will be similar jto,Uwse,j^!lapt je a r ’s Spiifde,,whi(;l]i;pn)jpp<ii 
so highly attractive. Refreshments will be served during’the early par|

. f t -
tinJ6.ii i (Bioketfcl for 8oir/5oand EttterfainMent,.2s.' 6ch:r foT'EntePtaTOMohty 
only, Is. 6d. The chair will be occupied by Mr. TuoSi1 'EvriKiTfc"1 

Ttekatsfcttobd hkfllW 'the bffltie <tf tho iM'EtiWit' 'Alrt) ■'EA'ffifcBAlil 15, 
Southampton Rqw.iH olbom , .W:C\, or of ‘Mils, A'. R  M altby, Hon. 
Sec.A.fj, ftiMyjUl^ ^e^afej^haftesbufyJRp^.ltam pi^rsm itlj,,., -.- r

I lOR •iSSOlj'fiifdW tetraciMina'ry dlrcu fristhnces, ;a 'i$ f  vh'fuable 
,li FRBEHQM).■ ESTATEi of. 02(000 Acrea of Landysitiiatcdinoneof 

the best West CentraliStates- of America, ia620j0Q0' only rflijuired̂ on 
inspection, and approval,. , j^is property, will jjealjsp. dpuble the cost 
pric6!lh',twem'm6n‘ths.—tor particulars inquire' .of.Mr, Wltsoir, 103; 
Caledonian Eoad, King’s Cross, London. . . .  ,>

--------  - n C T r -T T T .^ -  i 'ff T<TC' ,'JIT.AS.W . iL
i'ttAi !professional -Mesmerist :'srishe& ;:to.-. givfli

___ _ .M^B^spWBiiin' theiftrt; ii Terms, modkrate.“ Jf)ireot to U. Chamjxw*
l i ,  Alexandra Terrace, New Thornton Heath, Croydon, Surrey, .on-.’, -mi)

Vi-'.H'i-vi .’V. n't III i i '^ ' n ir* . K——r- 
I'

U

tH1-

app.ointment;^9i‘ mifipfit!,Sti#7Chalk1 Fartii’B bw  M d i> n ,^ i fntUanK -am nVr j'c fc  4».«.nTt3!lttTr .iwTnii-iviff /••“ .. h” ?  K

>. .j,,,,;-

w p w m .i
I.^W PIS*, iwillalffpmye Si1̂ s,foi!.Ileyelc®m ejaH»^nt»g Of 

Drawing i^ e r  ,Spiri^(Jon,^pl),0 i(,rpQwra( ̂ ’anttfttepir'i.e1)..WWSais, 
Terms reasonable.—Present,addtjs^ 4 ,fl3FPiU'd Streeft Sflumw
Private Sean.c^j.aUe^est'j l.-uir-.K ,v:,; !.:' y.rAnr {,HT

» ■>) tin/i *io3f[
R. P. HERNE, Medium, give3 Public Seances ai 
. tual Institution, 15, Southampton Row, LoaQofyad £oilrfiv3i-^iIJ 

Mqpday iUrening,:at. 8i. Q’dock; onJWedneste,Afitejaw^ ̂ tgip ’^ c f r ; 
arid,7on ;Thwsd§.y ■pveningjiftt 8 o’clool?. ;^m js»ioR  tefeMD!>Wgn<lfe>i 
2s. 6d. Mr. Heene may be engaged for pfi^4tg)'Baappe?..|■,A/WwsflT'iI 
Heme’s Oak Villa, Itockmead Boad, South Hackney, N.E. '------------ Wff,-, : .. L_t» ______
M e s s r s . h a r r y  ba .stia .n  and m a l c o lm ^ a y i a d r p

Physical and Mental Test- Mediuma, fnoMi lAinerioaf.^EAKIjOOR'f 
SEANCES every Evening exosp't-Tuesday, Friday, and'Sdadsiyjoft'j2J 
Vernon Place, Bloomsbury SqUaJreî  Tickets, 5s. each; houty;8 'b fCtoBb/l 
For private seances, addre.sb ss^above. ;n:. i.K i !->i t-lf

------ --------- rr̂ '̂̂ t’ir'T7 1 .......... . — V'!IJit̂  v-

A vLADYi (Tranee .jand': J0bdrrojante Medium), lis'idesiro'iis' 
oif' ofctaiMng'ENGAGEMENTS for Private Seanoes. Iie^tuies; feo.— 

Address, Beta, Midlwift-Spiritdal Institute, 58y Suiffdlk' Sttteitji'Bir^ 
mingham. .... ■ , .p., ,,, : . -j-if.rf )

M R . OOGliAN’8 SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION^ >48^ ^ '  
ilL Petek's Roa®{ Milei Etidi^Addresses in the Trance byM̂ .'CodJKAS,-' 

'or otherMediumleveryiSubdayEvening,at Seven o’clock: admiseiBu1 
free, aaJ'^oliintMf dofttHbufiidft.1 v . io.-h..-.-,*:/
—-

iT)SYCHOPATH30 INSTITUTION FOR THE CURE OF 
X  DISEASES,' 254, MARYtSBdNfe I^OAD.

.iEffitlent Healeifs in ^tteiidance froin'0 a;m. till ft• p.nli■ Healers’Btml'i 
toall'parta; t e r m s m d d e A r t t t :!-■:• 'i - ■.• ■ .. -.i

JOSEPH ASHMAN, PBmciMBi ' ■«' ‘‘ '
■.T'l.rHr i " j —.',»■' ■. ' Ii1 ,i" ■ i ■ !'!'<! r - l l'il I { f n

, : nQlHi&.'WONDEft"OFiTHE AGrE. -JUST̂  ‘ISSUED.:

THE TWO DISCOVERIES; OR, KEY TO'’ PINE'S1 
'SPlRITO'AlJ -TfiLftGRAPH.^Tliia Keynotorily' uhlicks the. 

abstruse labyrinths of mathematical science, but enables teve'ry'^taoti 
who values the privilege';toi(Jonvers0! a& fretjy'in domestic retirement 
with friends in Spirit-Life as when they were on Earth; and contains 
a series of communitotioBs of the most intense interest; received by this .
nejKlpventi/jni; withian Enrr&ying of.tpie instrument; / ByjCiLSMEST, T7LE0TR0-MEDI0AL INSTITUTION. Dffl/P.1 A. ©HSarkBbiN
Pit*. ’ ...........  , .... . i  ‘J-l —Speoial Treatment f6r' Ckiroh’io'MaladleW‘eirtd,'th6B6'lrtiid''W''b'eV|

London: E. W. Allejt, 11; Ave Maria Lane, and Stationers’ Hall1 iueurablfe.''jAn JtogM f lady1 iu ftttaob̂ a:'ti the l^fitn^bt 'folf^ye
Cpwrfe Eyj< i 1 4 Wi®ObJiahe(J ;by ithe author at;BridgWatefe 

'In  substantial paper covers, 152 pp. 8vo., price Is.; postage 2d,, 
Stereotyped and Copyright seeuTPd. i 

The spiritual departmppt ,cwf#iD^ qttpfeg îopa and conditions of
eight sr:” ‘ " — ------  i'~ l1'-  ------ -it-.i:*— t-- v. j J-—•-‘ - J
frt e l

enSnc^’'ihtyffl^fl^J/i®4f f i  ’''therconditio^pj'BEir{(7̂ fe^^yep,fh^ir 
Divine unions in Marriage, are completely exemplified by this new 
mode. The discoyeriy.ioiM&tbematica'incrWsesitlie aocuracy of astro
nomical obsec? t̂,i™a,t6nfqld>(̂ y ,a process 30Bimpli&ed as.to.be adapted 
f% ^ ^ W i ' S%p!?-wiM. ■■■:■ .t ; ,

- — • • • ■ r~~ V>y— -»■ ; . "• •:-----r  ■n*»
•M’f,

. ; v,.| i
. The bed bdoMfor 'InquireiX-^-Seemd EMion<,

W h ' ^ ^ e "'- t  h  e '1 d ’ e  a ' d ?
. : ‘ 'iOft, BPffilTCAEISM 'feXPLAESfEl} ! !

'GbSaitiitiSlWrt£l dtliienti^^ynd'tetecfed reboi^ t o  'difeer̂ ilt. 
phtfSBs1 6f^SdSrii,^&ftf’'wTOyhffi4iil, from table-tû iiiilS fa fiiTyisible 
mMwMuatSra'oPfbe' ia ^  'afid rOTms 'bf tKe the,"pbptb-,
graphing of spiri®'i''pro'migIliy tMeinible facte ffiat tlib '̂wlfmbuhi'as

, . P.*A D. ^
and; can .cppimwnicata ,with ,ua; and that SpirituallsmiiB sanqtiOne<J. [by 
Scqpturej.and. consistent with: soienpe andlodmman-senae5/withiBpeOi-; 
m^)s .pf; mtenpely interesting'communicatlons raceiTOd tauohitig-dbath* 
thê ifuture W (Wi^e(fiisp9rience^of,.th^departedi.;Al30!estractafroia 
the literature of Spiritualism, advice to investigators,, list -of'ibpokaf 
addresses of mediums, and all useful mformation. By Feitz. 

ffrica.ft.l; w,ipoat-free-89 atiB)pa,iEom;A. IMALMiM ;Gâ /piibHsiietfe;| 
.who! wH forward copies Of the teble-of conteiit» iia appli-l

CSUWM.; ... I ift- :*.!l ’ •••••;'- -.“l'.:--. ’•■■ '.-IT.! '
; ,.--.J^iqa*rJ,:.BlJBNS).16,',S9tt&&raptdn itow,'WiGu 1 ■

li/AN TED , Three or Four GENTLEMEN-of riasltibiij’te*forM 
VV a Limite4vLa^4;^ap/i^i^g,^ME^ t(f ŷ ork.Qneifif the most 

productive Silver Mines in Mexico, which produces, according to official 
report, 800 npon  dfrer tp ̂ OQ.poundpiSfj n  ;.?% landipant is 
immense, ana comes direct from the Mexican Gavernment.^Aprily.tfl 
Mr. W ilson, 103, Caledonian Road,, Ipng’s1 ’Cffibi, ŵMWsSbttlrgomg, 
out to locate the mines. . ■ mW.hi " f •  ̂ i't-rSii*)'* ;rf 1--v/yfv mth p Ytw\>

■" “  ■ _1 •
7Tyoyante1 can fee CONSUtTE.1) during ^er .stay in London on 
MAilipftV rtimtflllftlid 'nV' taWisifi'b'itj •* "OUi*S fH’btii 11 to 8.either Medical' (JueStiotia ot fitfeififeis Affairs.

Terms, One Guinea,—Address, 44, Museum Street, W.C. Consultations 
in French only. '; '? / t' n...> > ] / , !  p.r.y

application of Electro-Magnetism to Ladies. ConBultatititft'tfWt'V'fiay, 
from 11 to 3, at 43, 'Ifustob ^ 4 d ';(oppo«tfe'Mii‘,St.'P8«o}^ Sttoft-), 
and from 3 to 6, at 3, Little Argyle Stt'tfttJ ®egektStWfeli“ knd1 it  'tfe 
latter place also, from 8 to 10 p.m., every Monday, Thursdtty, kfid! 
Saturday. I
--------- -̂:——,—t.in , tiJ- ltnj/, I; i « I;. . ;f v. 11 r I ‘ I,, I----------------------Vr'ti .".I'f,

■I /■MEDICAL-ELEQTRIC-MAGNETIC INSTITUTIOW. : ■ 
,p ]^ F E S W R ''lSC)Wll!EYl''eyrM all'Ne'i^6 j>kd^MiritiilUr 'CaSe&/; 
jC 'cN b-consultation'- fSel’VTe'nriS mo'detatei'byarfSflMtnenti.'1 I^sSBtw'l 
given: Clairvoyants an<t'.)46di(iito- dSvalopea'—S l;!udldh&Wk ’1534^ ' 
Shepherd’s Bush. .

MgS^EJSl)!, ELpCWO-Bl^LqGY, ^A§pfl{ATip^.„ 
IlIGG,M RIGG, Teacher of Mesirieiifiin,1'̂’ SSfcc.y ‘ twite*'. to:‘ 'priVale 
»r. (erfHtadm^ isciblB fa  |iVe -INSTlUjGTroiSrST)̂  gsitW ttppAiri^1 

ment only. He will give information which his acquaintance witU: all 
clayey oft'gubfeitsihasre fu/niihed'Mm 'withi’ bn'dWHSMî Puiia ber'aMo'afi; 
impossible to gain by private study. PiUdMdMi ^ t i^ l(iii^k '̂'pos't'''tti6''' 
penny stamp.—Address, 17. PabaaHam StrMt; Kirfĝ  CiWfto&d.'' ■' ' 1,
1___ 1_____ 1_____nr,;J^<;Lr; »,.w 7 -U ,‘ l A ___I r. ‘1

r SSBS. PEGE’in d 'S A b tE R ; Trance 's ia 'a y s ic fl;M ea iM ^ f 
are open to ENGAGEMENTS to, give Seances.' Fee OnA' frSmea,,, 

OthervHsft’ by Sp'&ial'arrtmgement'. Me^rsr PB&^and 'SASolBE'r 
Public Seances on Monday, Tuesday, Thiirsdiy^ a^Saturdtcy,^-1-1 
at Eight o’clock.—Address, 126, Cowbridge Koad, l^nton;(i® c(

It • I 
§>, 1

'i'f; ' i{ i

RAMSGATE.—During her stay at the. Sea-side, 9 Lady,yyi?Oi is 
practising Healing-power .witii gceat sucpesp iSiOpeft.j»:iBIf(iACr&'

. MENTS to Treat the Sick.—Address, M. E. D., Post Qffifej-Addlngton.J 
Street, Ramsgate. n-w’cT moii -('.1

,•-------------------------------------------------------- . ...... . I 4- . i- v;n«:i
ip U R E  VEGETABLE CHARGOAB, the NEW -©USE fo f j 
X Indigestion, Bilious and Liveb Complaints. Recipe for prepara-*

1 tidij Ah'a ued, tbgethte ̂ fith- itrial box of Con®nt^ted'(i!h^rc(»l,TO<iiJ T
TiaNiPn^j^ent- free/-HnljBpplicatiotl—EnPldSe staiipedradditeBs t i l  
SKfiWTOX. aawte îffwl*p-.G<).,-,Kottinghatn.!. . • !»-.<,•> m.ii

nvnri tir'-inxH:1: nii'P-. J'1 “ > j ' '1A U.)
iy>rJE?R&ffiESSOli: ■ W I L S -  the-1pcieIfiibrftted: .11

A  As&ologer, may-be CONSULTED on the Events of Jbi£aiiat) ddSj^o 
CAmpflfV!¥/:<?0|WS jtinf’ai <^oa$ff-PWional-ConsiUtatSonar «n^y ,frbtt
2 't^ ,ft^ ,| j^ ,2 ^ ,6 d .. .,Tim>pf teri^reqvwe4i.li''l .1.0 i,«w{

I >r». ; 'j .P'ri.riMirio-.-Kl wm " !'/■ ■ r
"  Iiiseases

ANSWEI&EI),. send, exact date, time, andpJacQ of birffi'‘ se'x, a a d t e /  
m M x , i  Ei&seirM$t,eeds, York?

Q
UESTIONS on, Courtship, Marriage,. 

Employment J6MS& 1$ Land' or

¥



, ;ud. 'ijniii w m m .
Y.fJif&yti eW^i i J*Jjq f r - O l tajiV .^ '̂'-iS'̂  -°*‘r — y 
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JOISTIC SCIENCE ABB POPULAR AHTHR0M08T.
*[" , ■ ~ Y  ~t * f h ; ip p !  .FAJ^pt.rKAOA55DJB,. , j

i > t. i
„ j „ - / p r  V«tiw: friaf&i. •<

A ' f t < ^ ,'nF1ftiigI6h:,t1ieWdt&e and thVThinfc B^ FnmbiS E; Abbp ! 
W € f h » W ^ i f e a ^
Fire—The NamSwr^lJeriTOtlbh^Thfr Derivsitibn from ^Hengare* 
—®lje>'DM?vationifron>''!,®fll«g6|‘®‘J’,u-H'/ l/ssge^ThesPtoviniM Use 

— The-iGosmopoliton-Ufie—The-Thingi-Three PopularGoneeptions
; Artfoo

A Jle^*Booi‘ injSpii’ftuaiism/ Quotations: Slatq Writing^tartltog 
-''' ’GSifiinmM t̂ibiB ĵiothfe '̂AHrioimMS ’Hefŝ rt. in a Dark, CMe— 

“ James Nolan* speak* for her—A Remarkable Test Dy“ Ski-

______________ , , ____ .... ____ r ,r ofSciences,->&c.
BdWew: ‘M atiss from a  Journalist's Note-book.
The Siamese Twins; their Social and Mental Characteristics. 
BeerandGospel.
( ŝinjiitionli .V 
CaseaofRemarkabla ilemory.
; Withthis'number ia offefed “ Leaves from a Journalist’s Notebook,”

EublitJipd at ls.v fOr fid., post free 7$d. Human Nature and “ Leaves0 
oth-ttgitherforls. 2d. post frea.

- “  Leaves from a Journalist’s Notebook ” contains—

M IR A C L E S  AWDl M p D E ^ I p i R I T I J A l I S M .

1—“ THE SOIENT&IO ASEEOT^aFjTHB fiCBEBNAXUfiAIjjV;
, ip.uo)i.®la ĝeijf.an '̂7itliBn)appftqdjyj)fcp^ona\Jfl.Tjd[wWii J|1jv-: 

n . - “ AN ANSWER TO THE AEGUMENS OP EUMEf&BGKY,
■." ANli'OTHERS'A^AtNS^MfBAGBlS.!'-'-A’' wt.*,6

U W A  DEPMpE O.F-MODEIW
■ from'the FdrTntftytyXajwy, /•. A . ^ " A ’ -* .. i ' T S ^ i  .

This important work wiu-soppippaaryjunone •bBnd?(wiQi,TottnW( jto) 
be published at 5s. Subscribors'orderirtg one oppy.’ttitl ho Supplisd.at'. 
3s.,ed.,fn?h,(po»t»m ntm), pr t i x c M o i i £ k , .  ., ; J1A

Thip, rone qrthe moat im p o r ta n t^ ;?^  •
appea/edpfl b f^ lf of-^mr^^sn[i, is ^gut bSoBWRlWIW fei ftfa. 
Bums, on a plan which places it.«rttrely. t̂;[tl)o.diBpq(> ,̂flf)jh«;iriB!ld»; 
of.the-maT£menti>t..theia]cest possible price- .Immediate- steps-ahoulo- 
be takfn to jjiyevifc-tUaiwidest possible mroujatioivr/' ; ;r mt[

. .Lomjop: J./^niuts, ^  Southampton Bowj.^ljg^n^^Ojrj. ^

Candid Making ■ .Domestic labour-saving Machine The Sewing Madhine
Watch Making Scent-Making > A'PiatwforteF^ttory AFucniture sEmponum , WeMipgWfee and Galvanising Iron Cbafcoal as an Antiseptic
A'Brewery-----Mustard-Making yinegar Making Cpffes:'accaroni Making ure-Water ------ ---------

Tea
Cocoa
Milk
Meat Preserving 
Cooking by Gan 
Soda-water Machinery 
A: Scientific Instrument Factory 
Tte'HistotkiUsea of WaxWork 
A Universal: Bank , 
Oleography 
The Anucapnic Lamp 
An Irik Factory 
A Factory of Luxuries 
Artificial Flower Making 
A Lucifer Match Manufactory;
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P&tivaYieW ok Spiritualism and the Philosophy of Foroe. By St.

George Stook, B. A., Pembroke Oollege, Orford.
Gerald Massey in An^joa. , ' • i,-;
The •fier̂ ê p ymbolr; -ite Spiritual- and Physioal Significance. A Lecture

Bategio êsaiq jSjnjrilî lism. By "■ M. A." (Oxon).
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,-,?iPtwpsm)Ba. - - ;. , ■ .
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'V̂ itb,.l̂ iaInumber is ,offers4-“#a)fltlii}g |J|otft: in; Modem Spiritualism,”

* p W w tt at ,12a,_ for 7s. 6dj,. ppsttfrw>;6g;2 4 , Human Mttre and. 
“ 8t»r(lingJPaqte ” both together, 8i. 9d. :pOsfe free.

. Contents Jor August, Fnce M.: 
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Thp:Q^^jMifiBvjilj jkCewstial Dwma. Boview, by'Elizabeth B. Jack-.

f'^nc!:■■:: : • '• ■ L ' ' - ' ■ i
The .Spi.eutjatSjaijd̂ piritual Phenomena. By George A, Lathrop, M.D. ’ 
Na|h^8. Be%?Jatipiis pf Chwcter.;
The Book of Mature and tbe'Bo$k of Man.
*P?ychQmetjy ̂ a Lecture., By Professor J. R. Buchan4n.
D^w^r^ian. o.f. uthe Existence qf (Jqd. - By the author of * The

Qrgane.de l’Association des Femmes, Geneva.
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pht,of a Dream,
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Cfasfrom Tqwn Sewage.
HeaitiestTreatmentrof-Infanta. - 
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’“ The l&gic.StttJ’,” Ify A. ?;1)av!i, sit St.. post free, 6s. 6d. Publiiih'i3'at'7». 6 d . ' Huinan-Nature and the “Magic Staff” may be obtainedj-'poatfree, for 6s. Id.
1 ''h ^ ,'f» i^ ^ ^ ;% t)ras,,i5 r Sdu&niptop^CTr. 1
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DIALECTICAL m (M
F o r  Three-H aU^ence. 1 1

:ijlHERE is preparing for publication a >

Special Nmnjjer of the “ Utedium,”
'alike eligible for Spiritualists «nd Investigators. It will1 contain the 
whole of the . , . : i ■ ,

REPORT ON SPIRITUALISM OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE 
LONDON DIALECTICAL SOCIETY,

: The Names of those who served upon the Coftiiintt'ee, ih<i the 
EEPOST AND MINUTES OF THE SUB COMMITTEES, • ••

Constituting- the whole’of' the Expei'imentsi ahd Conolueions o t  the 
'Dialectical Society’s Committee respecting SpUitualilm, > '

With this Number, which will also contain of tie lyeek’a
news, will be given a .

R E A L  S P IR IT -P H O T O G R A P H ,
-By Buocet, bearing the likeness of a Deceased Person; wtnoti has been 
recognised by the surviving Relatives, with full testimboy tespectmg 0  
Ithe Same. - "  v. ' 'i; :!(■,:!■ ■ ■/.I: The “ PHOTOoniPHic NuMBBn o f  Tnn MBDroM1* will bo a document'
!on behalf ot!Spiritimlismunparalleled for'Strength of >’R«fliiiti8ny as well # < 
jasCheapnesp. . . .  . <j '
j Price l^d, per copy, Is. Od. per dozen of ,13 oqpfes, or: 9a. per 100. w  . 
Carriage extra. •. ... '

■ London: J. Bnun, 15, Soutbampton’Row, ;

In handsome Cloth; price 2i. 6di post free, • ■
T)SYOH OPATH Y: or, TH E TRUE HEALING ART.
L  "  Bt JOSEPH, ASHMAN, ,v ; ..

Principal of the Psychopathic Institution̂  251, Marvlebone Boad. ‘ 
London, N.W. : : *
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